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HOW TO USE THIS BOOK.

Part I. consists of (a) Introdaction, (6) Text, (c) Notes.

Part II. contains* (a) Vocabularies, and (b) Test Papers.

Part III. contains a Translation.

Before commencing tbe Text read the Introduction, in

order to obtain a general idea of tbe snbject-matter,

referring to it snbsequently' as occasion requires. In a
final reading, immediately before tbe examination, all

important points should be carefully committed to

memorj.
In reading the Text the chief object should be to

arrive at the meaning with as little help as possible, while
nevertheless ensnring perfect accuracy. There will pro-

bably occur, even in the first sentence, (a) some words
which you do not know, and (b) some difficulty in seeing

the exact constraction. For the first, turn to the
VOCADULARIES ; for the second, to the Notes. If there

occur any words wbich you do not know and which do
not appear in the Vocabulary, -svrite them neatly down,
with tbeir meaning, in a double column upon the blank
pages left for tbe purpose, adding genitive cases or

principal parts, &c., exactly as has been done in the case

of tbe printed words.
After doing your utmost to make out tbe passage in

this way, turn to the Tkaxslatiox and soe how far you
were right. The Translation is not intended to save the
reader the trouble of making out the mcaning, but to

serve as a test of his accuracy and to correct bis crrors.

Beginners may find such a method as this somewnat slow
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at first, but speed will soon be attained, while the memory
will be strengthened in a degree otherwise unattainable.

Variaut readings- are not noticed in the Notes, excepting
when tbej differ from the Universitj Correspondence
College Text sufficiently to perplex the student if adopted
by the examiners. When given, it is as well to write the
variant reading in the raargin of the text and to grasp
the meaning and syntax of either reading in the same
degree.

Make a point of looking up all references to the text
which occur in the Notes, mai^king theni, for the sake of
future reference, with the nnmber of the note in which
they are mentioned.
The suhject-matter, excepting in so far as it is explained

in the Introduction, may as a mle be neglected on first

reading the book ; more thorough attention can thus be
giveu to the language.

TVhen reading the book for the first time, work through
ih.Qfirst series of Test Papers, leaving the secontZ series for

the second and subseqnent perusals.

On reading the text through for the last time previous
to the Examination, mark in Text, Notes, and Vocabula-
ries such points as will require still a final revision.



PART I.

INTRODUCTION.

§ 1. Marcus Tullius C.cero, the greatest of Roman
orators, was born at Arpinum in lOG b.c. His family was
of equestrian rank, but had never held any office in Rome.
Cicero was accordingly a noviis homo, and his struggle to

obtain the praetorship and consulship was on that account

made harder. He was sent while still a young lad to Rome
and there stunied under the best masters, such as Archias.

In B.c. 91 he assumed the toga virilis, and then attended

the lectures of orators and lawyers. He was entrusted by
his father to the special care of Mucius Scaevola the

Augur, from whose side he hardly ever departed. At that

time one of tlie easiest methods of obtaining fame and
success was by means of oratory, and as Cicero had a

natural talent for this art, he cultivated it in preference to

devoting himself to a mihtary hfe. However, he served,

as was usual with young Romans who aspired to pubhc
office, one campaign, and this happened to be in the Social

War (bO B.c.) under Cn. Pompeius Strabo (the father of

Pompey the Great). For the next six years he took no
part in pubhc atiairs, but devoted his time to the study of

rhetoric and tlie various schools of philosophy ; from
Phaedrus he learned the Epicurean system, fi'om Philo that

of the New Academy, and from Diodotus that of the Stoics.

The first of his extant speeches is that Pro P. (^mmtio,
which was dehvered in 81 B.c. Two years later, in a
criminal trial, he defended Sextus Roscius Amerinus, w^hose
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aocuser was Cbrysogonus, the powerful freedman of Sulla.

It was very bold in Cicero to undertake tbis dfefence, but

bis boldness was equalled by bis eloquence, and bis success

on tbis occasion placed bim at once amongst tbe best

orators of tbe day. lU-bealtb obliged bim to retire to

Atbens, wbere be continued bis study of rbetoric and pbilo-

sopby for two years, returned to Rome in 77 b.c, and was
elected quaestor m 76 b.c. He served tbis office in Sicily,

and acquired golden opinions from tbe natives tbrougb bis

integrity, impartiabty, and self-deniab In 74 b.c. be re-

turned to Rome and again devoted bimself to bis profession

as an advocate. In 70 b.c. be midertook tbe impeacbment
of Verres, wbo was cbarged by tbe Sicibans witb baving

been guilty of misgovernment, oppression, and extortion

during bis quaestorsbip in Sicily from 73-71 b.c. Horten-

siup, tbe consul-elect for tbe following year, was Verres's

advocate, and on bebalf of bis cbent was anxious tbat tbe

trial sbould be delayed until tbe next year, wben tbe

prt'siding praetor would be more favourably disposed to tbe

defendant. Cicero frustrated tbis attempt by getting bis

e^idence ready in balf tbe time allowed, and by openiug
bis case very briefly and proceediug at once to tbe ex-

amination of bis Avitnesses. Tbe In Verrem as we possess

it was not tbe speecb be actually debvered, but a speecb
wbicb be pubbsbed after tbe trial as representing wbat be
would bave said bad tbe case run tbe usual course. Tbe
result of Cicero's onsbxugbt was tbat Verres departed at

once mto exile "^\dtbout even attempting a defence.

In 69 B.c. Cicero was aedile, in 66 b.c. praetor, and in

63 B.c. consuL During bis consulsbip be bad to deal witb
tbe famous conspiracy of Catibne. In bis efibrts to crusb
it Cicero imprisoned some of tbe participators in tbe plot,

and ordered tbem to be put to deatb witbout being tried

before tbe people. For bis services on tbis occasiou be
received tbe tbanks of tbe wbole people, and was diguified

by tbe uame of 2^(^ter patriae. But bis euemy Clodius, by
calbng pubbc attention to tbe illegal execution of tbe con-

spirators, brougbt about tbe orator's bauisbmeut in 58b.c.
Cicero's fiiends actively exerted tbemselves to procure bis

retm-n, and succeeded in tbeir efforts iu 57 b.c. In 53 b.c.
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he was admitted into the College of Augurs, and in the

tbllowing year acted as proconsul and commanded the

province of Cihcia, whcre he conducted some successful

mihtary operations.

It has been stated above that Cicero was a novus hovio,

and as such would naturally belong to the democratic
party. Ftom the date of his consulship. however, he seems
to have attached himself to the optimates, or aristocratic

party, and accoi'dingly at the outbreak of the civil Avar in

iO B.c, after some hesitation, he joined Pompey, but sub-

sequently, after the battle of Pharsaha in 48 b.c, he was
reconciled to Caesar. After the death of Caesar, 44 b.c,

an open rupture ensued between bim and Antony, and
Cicero gaveventto his anger and indignation inthe famous
' Phihppic Orations,' fourteen speeches. the finest and most
renowned of which is the second. From the beginning
of 43 B.c until the end of April Cicero was in the height

of his glory, but before the end of that year, in the pro-

scription that followed upon the formation of the trium-

virate, Cicero's name w^as, on the suggestion of Antony
which was not opposcd by Octa-\-ianus, put in the list of those

doonied to immediate destruction. Soldiers w^ere iinme-

diately sent in pursuit, and although his attendants wushed
to ofier opposition, Cicero forbade them, and surrendered

to his pursuers, by whom he was immediately killed.

In the foregoing sketch no mention has been made of

Cicero"s philosophical works, which were both uumerous
and important. His activity in this direction begins from
his exile in oTb.c; in 55 b.c. he produced the De Oratore,

in 54 B.c the De Be Publica; and in o'2 b.c the De
Legibus. Tbis period of activity was foUowed by five years

(51 to 46 B.c) of comparative rest, but in 46 b.c be wrote
the Hortensiiis or De Philosopliia, a treatise now lost. in

addition to the Partitiones Oratoriae, the Brutus or De
Claris Oratoribus, and the Orator. During tbe years 45
and 44 b.c be wrote tbe De Consolatione, on the occasion

of tbe death of his daugbter Tulha ; the Academica, an
account of the new Academic Philosophy, which main-
tained that there was no sucb thing as certainty—we must
be content with probabibty ; tbe Disputationes Tusculaiiae^
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treating of happiness and morality ; the iJe Natura
Beorum, the I)e Divinatione (on the subject whether gods

communicate with meu by means of augury, <fec.), the De
Senedute, the Be Amicitia, the De Fato (an account of

Fate and Freewill), tbe Paradoxa (an account of certain

paradoxical opinions of the Stoics), the De Officiis, a ti^eatise

on dutj, and the De Finibus, on the Highest Good.

So far we have dealt with Cicero's speeches and philo-

sophical works. In addition to these must be mentioned

(1) his Letters, of which he wrote a vast number, and of

which more than 800 are preserved
; (2) his poetical works,

which were verj poor in qualitj though not small in

quantitj—hischief poem was written on the subject of his

consulship : and (3) his historical and miscellaneous works,

e.g., a prose account of his consulship, an account of his

policj immediately previoxis to his consulship, &c.

§ 2. L. Cornelius Balbus was anative of Gades (Cadiz),

in Spain, who had served under Pompej in the war against

Sertorius (79-70 b.c.) with such distinction that his general

rewarded bim with the gift of the Roman citizenship

(civitas). He then came to Rome, was adopted bj
Theophanes of Mitylene (§ 57), and so became heir to an
immense property. He conducted a successful prosecution

against a member of the Trihus Clustumina, which con-

stituted hitn a member of that tribe (§§ 53, 57) as a reward
for his efforts. His intimacy with the Triumvirs, Caesar,

Pompey, and Crassiis, provoked a jealousy which ended in

his impeachment, 56 B.c. Cicero undertook his defence,

partly from friendship, partly from the desire to win the
favour of the Triumvirs. Balbus was certainly acqnitted,

and continued active in Rome during the Civil Wars and
the rule of Caesar. He was consul 40 B.c.—the first non-
Roman to hold that office.

§ 3. The Legal Question.—By the constitution of Rome
the gift of Roman citizenship conld be made to an alien

only by vote of the whole people assembled in the Gomitia
Trihuta, and even a general must obtain the permission of

the people for any such gift. Their exclusion from the
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privileges of Roman eitizens inducecl the Italian nations

to take up arms in 91 B.c, and from that date arose the
practice of a commander's bestowing the franchise upon
specially deserving allies on the battlefield. The privilege,

really illegal, was rarel}- used ; and, when Ponipey wished
to bestow the civifas upon Balbus, he obtained permission
to do so by the Lex Gellia Cnrnelia (72 H.c). So far the
enfranchisement of Balbus was perfectly legal.

But the prosecutor—we do not know who he was

—

argued that the town of Gades was a civitas foederata, or a
state under definite treaty with Rome. Therefore no
legishition of Rome which touched a citizen of Gades was
valid unless the Gaditani had passed a law to the like

effect. But, though this argument was perfectly true of

legislation affecting the ivliole state of Gades, it did not
apply to any particular and isolated case. Some treaties

contained a special proviso that no citizen of the alien

state should be adraitted to the Roman civitas ,- and it

was not unusual for a whole community, when offered that

civitas, to decline it. Neither of these points applied to

the case of the (Jaditani, who, on the contrary, wei'e eager
in their support of Balbus, who was their patronus (§41), or

representative, in Rome. Finally, if it were argued that

the Lex Gellia Cornelia could not override the terms
of the original treaty (foedus) with Gades, Cicero answers
that that treaty was not formal, but only informally

ratified (§ 33), and therefore of less authority than a
special and formal plebiscitum .such as the Lex Gellia.

§ 4. Analysis of the Speech.

§§ 1-4, and 8.—Cicero apologiscs for .speaking, especially

after Pompey's speech of the previous day. § 5. Pompey's
action must be legal, or he would not have done as he did.

§§6, 7. The merits of Balbus are enumerated. §§ 9-13.

A sketch of Pompey's career and appeal to the jury as to

the likelihood of his wittingly doing wi'ong. §§ 14-16.

Nor did he do so unwittingly,} for he is peculiarly well

versed in all the legal points connected with the gift of

civitas. §§ 17, 18. Recapitulation of the foregoing remarks.

So far, the speech has avoided the actual legal point at
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issue, and has been devoted to exciting sympathy with
Balbus and Pompey. The remaining sectious are occupied
bj special arguments.

§§ 19-22. It is not true that no citizen of a civitas

fuederata may benefit by the Lex GelUa except by consent
of his own state. §§ 22-26. It is lawful to enfranchise

even slaves ; much more so to reward deserving aliens by
what they covet most. §§ 27-31. It has always been
understood that any alien might acquire the Roman
franchise if Rome was willing to give it. The only
condition of its tenure is that no one may be at once
a citizen of Rome aud of another state. §§ 32-37. Special

clauses in treaties against an alien receiving the civitas

Romana^onlj prove tbat, otherwise, Rome may bestow it

at pleasure, even if the Lex Gellia does not override any
such clause. At any rate, the foeclus with Gades is not
sacrosanct, so that the Lex Gellia certainly ovemdes this

particular /oefZw.?. §§38-44. The Gaditani are doing all

they can to help Balbus' claim. §§ 45-51. And there are
many and unquestioned instances of action exactly similar
to that of Pompey in this case. §§ 52-55. No such gift

of the civitas has ever been revoked, and there are special

facilities for its acquirement both in law and custom.

§§ 55 ad fin. This prosecution is entirely due to q-oxj of
Balbus and Pompey. It is time such envy ceased. Cicero
himself has set the example by foi-gi^dng his most
powerfiil political enemies.



M. TULLI CICERONIS

PEO L. COENELIO BALBO OEATIO.

I. 1. Si auctoritates patroncrum in iudiciis valere debent,
ab amplissimi.'? riris L. Corneli causa defensa est, si usus, a
peritissirais. si ingenia, ab

. eloquentissimis, si studia, ab
amicissimii* et cum beneficiis cum L. Cornelio, tum maxima
familiaritate coniunctis. Quae sunt igitur meae partes ?

Auctoritatis tantae, quantam vos in me esse voluistis, usus
raediocris, ingenii minime voluntati paris. N^am ceteris, a
quibus est defensus, hunc debere plurimum video ; ego
quantum ei debeam, alio loco

; (2) principio orationishocpono,
me omiiibus, (jui amici fuerint saluti et dignitati meae, si

minus referenda gratia satis facere potuerim, praedicanda et

habenda certe satis esse facturum. Quae fuerit hesterno die
Cn. Pompei gravitas in dicendo, iudices, quae facultas, quae
copia, non opinione tacita vestrorum animorura, sed per.spicua
admiratione declarari videbatur. Nihil enim umquam audivi,

quod mihi de iure subtilius dici videretur, nihil memoria
maiore de exemplis, nihil peritius de foederibus, nihil in-

lustriore auctoritate de bellis, nihil de re publica gravius, nihil

de ipso modestius, nihil de cansa et crimine ornatius, (3) ut
mihi iam verum videatur illud esse, quod non nulli litteris ac
studiis doctrinae dediti quasi quiddam incredibile dicere
putabantur, ei, qui oranes animo virtutes penitus comprehen-
disset, omnia, quae faceret. recte se dare. Quae enim in L.
Crasso potuit, homine nato ad dicendi singularem quandam
facultatem, si hanc causam ageret, maior esse ubertas, varietas,

copia, quam fuit in eo, qui tantum potuit inpertire huic studio
temporis, quantum ipse a pueritia usque ad hanc aetatem a
continuis bellis et victoriis conquievit? 4. Quo mihi diflBcilior

est hic extremtis perorandi locus. Etenim ei succedo orationi,

quae non praetervecta sit aures vestras, sed in anirais omnium
penitus insederit, ut plus voluptatis ex recordatione illius

orationis quam non modo ex mea, sed ex cuiusquam oratione
capere possitis. II. Sed mos est gerundus non modo Comelio,
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cuius ego voluntati in eius periculis nullo modo deesse possum,

sed etiam Cn. Pompeio, qui sui facti, sui iudicii, sui beneficii

Toluit me esse, ut apud eosdem vos, iudiees, nuper in alia

causa fuerim, et praedicatorem et actorem.

5. Ac mihi quidem hoc dignum re publica videtur, hoc

deberi huius excellentis viri praestantissimae gloriae, hoc

proprium esse vestri officii, hoc satis esse causae, ut, quod
fecisse Cn. Pompeium constet, id omnes ei licuisse concedant.

Nam verius nihil est, quam quod hesterno die dixit ipse, ita

L. Cornelium de fortunis omnibus dimicare, ut nullius in

delicti crimen vocaretur. Non enim furatus esse civitatem,

non genus suum ementitus, non in aliquo impudenti mendacio
delituisse, non inrepsisse in censum dicitur; unum obicitur,

natum esse Gadibus ;
quod negat nemo. Cetera accusator

fatetur, hunc in Hispania durissimo bello cum Q. Metello,

cum C. Memmio et in classe et in exercitu fuisse, ut Pompeius
in Hispaniam venerit Memmiumque habere quaestorem
coeperit. numquam a Meramio discessisse, Carthagine esse

opsessum, acerrimis illis proeliis et maximis, Sucronensi et

Turiensi, interfuisse, cum Pompeio ad extremum belli tempus
fuisse. 6. Haec sunt propria Corneli, pietas in rem publicam
nostram, labor, assiduitas, dimicatio, virtus digna summo
imperatore, spes pro periculis praemiornm

;
praeiul?. quidem

ipsa non sunt in eins facto, qui adeptus est, sed in eius, qui
dedit. III. Donatus est igitur ob eas causas a Cn. Pompeio
civitate. Id accusator non negat. sed reprehendit, ut in

Cornelio causa ipsius probetur, poena quaeratur, in Pompeio
causa laedatur. poena sit nulla nisi famae. Sic innoceutissimi

hominis fortunas, praestantissimi imperatoris factum condem-
nari volunt. Ergo in iudicium caput Corneli, factum Pompei
vocatur. Hunc enim in ea civitate, in qua sit natus, honest-
issimo loco natum esse concedis et ab ineunte aetate relictis

rebus suis omnibus in nostris bellis nostris cum imperatoribus
esse versatum, nuUius laboris, nullius opsessionis, nullius
proelii expertem fuisse. Haec sunt omnia cum plena landis,

tum propria Corneli, nec in iis rebus crimen est ullum.
7. Ubi igitur est crimen ? Quod eum Pompeius civitnte

donavit. Huius crimen ? Minime, nisi honos ignominia
putanda est. Cuius igitur? Re vera nullius, actione aecusa-
toris eius unius, qui donavit. Qui si adductus gratia minus
idoneum hominem praemio adfecisset, quin etiam si virum
bonum, sed non ita meritum. si denique aliquid non contra.

ac liceret, factum diceretur. sed contra, atque oporteret, tamon
esset omnis eius modi reprehensio a vobis, iudices, repudianda.
8. Nunc vero quid dicitur ? quid ait accusator ? Fecisse
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Pompeium, quod ei facere non licuerit
;
quod gravius est,

quam si id factum ab eo diceret, quod non oportuisset. Est

enim aliquid, quod non oporteat, etiamsi licet ; quicquid vero

non licet, certe non oportet.

IV. Hic ego nunc cuncter sic agere, iudices, non esse fas

dubitari, quin, quod Cn. Pompeium fecisse constet, id non
solum licuisse, sed etiam decuisse fateamur ? 9. Quid enim
abest huic horaini, quod si adcsset, iure haec ei tribui et

concedi putaremus ? Ususne rerum ? Qui pueritiae tempus
extremum principium habuit bellorum atque imperiorum
maximorum, cuius plerique aequales minus saepe castra

viderunt, quam hic triumphavit, qui tot habet triumphos,

quot orae sunt partesque terrarum, tot victorias bellicas, quot

sunt in rerum natura genei*a bellorum. An ingenium ? Cui
etiam ipsi casus eventusque rerum non duces, sed comites

consiHorum fuerunt, in quo uuo ita summa fortuna cum
summa virtute certavic, ut omnium iudicio plus homini quam
deae tribueretur. An pudor, an integritas, an religio in eo,

an diligentia umquam requisita est ? Quem provinciae nostrae,

quem liberi populi, quem reges, quem ultimae gentes

castiorem, moderatiorem, sanctiorem non modo viderunt, sed

aut sperando umquam aut optando cogitaverunt ? 10. Quid
dicam de auctoritate ? quae tanta est, quanta in his tautis

virtutibus ac laudibus esse debet. Cui senatus populusque
Romanus amplissimae diguitatis praemia dedit non postulanti,

imperia vero etiam recusanti, huius de facto, iudices, ita

quaeri, ut id agatur, licueritne ei facere, quod fecit, an vero

non dicam non licuerit, sed nefas fuerit (contra foedus enim,

id est contra populi Eomani religionem et fidem, fecisse

dicitur), non turpe populo Eomano, non[ne] vobis ?

V. 11. Audivi hoc de parente meo puer, cum Q. Metellus

L. f. causam de pecuniis repetundis diceret, i]le vir, cui

patriae salus dulcior quam conspectns fnit, qui de civitate

decedere quam de sententia maluit—hoc igitur causam dicente

cum ip^ius tabulae circumferrentur inspiciendi nominis causa,

fuisse iudicem ex illis equitibus Romanis gravissimis viris

neminem, quin removeret oculos et se totum averteret, ne

forte, quod ille in tabuias publicas retulisset, dubitasse

Juisquam, verumne an falsum esset, videretur ; nos Cn,

'ompei decretum [iudicium] de consilii sententia pronuntia-

tum refognoscemus, cum legibus conferemus, cum f<>ederibus,

omnia acerbissima diligentia perpendemus ? 12. Athenis

aiunt cum quidam. apud eos qui sancte graviterque vixisset,

testinionium pnblice dixi.«set e', ut nios Graecornra est,

iurandi causa ad aras accederet, una voce omnes iudices, ne
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is inraret, reclamasse. Cum Graeci homines spectati viri

noluerint religione videri potius quam veritate fidem esse
constrictam, nos, etiam in ipsa religione et legum et foederum
conservanda qualis fuerit Cn. Pompeius, dubitabimus ?

13. Utrum enim scientem vultis contra foedera fecisse an
inscientem ? Si scientem, o nomen nostri imperii ! o populi
Eomani excellens dignitas ! o Cn. Pompei sic late longeque
difEusa laus, ut eius gloriae domicilium communis imperii
finibus terminetur ! o nationes, urbes, populi, reges, tetrarchae,

tyranni testes Cn. Pompei non solum yirtutis in bello, sed
etiam religionis in pace ! vos denique, mutae regiones, inploro,

et sola terrarum ultimurum, vos, maria, portus, insulae,

litora ! Quae est enim ora, quae sedes, qui locus, in quo non
extent huius cum fortitudinis, tum vero humanitatis, cum
aninii, 'tum ftSnsiIif^inpressa vestigia ? Hunc quisquam
incredibili quadam atque inaudita gravitate, virtute, con-
stantia praeditum foedera scientem neglexisse, violasse,

rupisse dicere audebit ? VI. 14. Gratificatur mihi gestu
accusator, inscientem Cn. Pompeium fecisse significat. Quasi
vero non levius sit, cum in tanta re pnblica versere et maximis
negotiis praesis, facere aliquid, quod scias non licere, quam
omnino non scire, quid liceat. Etenim utrum, qui in Hispania
bellum acerrimum et maximum gesserat, quo iure Gaditana
civitas esset, nesciebat an, cum ius illius populi nosset, inter-

pretationem foederis non tenebat ? Id igitur quisquam Cn.
Pompeium ignorasse dicere audebit, quod mediocres homines,
quod nullo usu, nullo studio praediti militari, quod librarioli

denique se scire profiteantur? 15. Equidem contra existimo,
iudices, cum in omni genere ac varietate artium, etiam illarum,
quae sine summo otio non facile discuntur, Cn. Pompeius
excellat, singularem quandam laudem eius praestabilem esse
scientiam in foederibus, pactionibus, condicionibus populorum,
regum, exterarum nationum, in universo denique belli iure
atque pacis ; nisi forte ea, quae nos libri docent in umbra
atque otio, ea Cn. Pompeium neque, cum requiesceret, litterae

neque, cum rem gereret, regiones ipsae docere potuerunt.
Atque, ut ego sentio, iudices, causa dicta est. Temporum

magis ego nunc vitiis quam genere iudicii plura dicam. Est
enim haec saeculi quaedam macula atque labes, virtuti
invidere, velle ipsum florem dignitatis infringere. 16. Etenim,
si Pompeius abhinc annos quingentos fuisset, is vir, a quo
senatus adulescentulo atque equite Romano saepe communi
saluti auxilium expetisset, cuius res gestae omnis gentt?s cum
clarissima victoria terra marique peragrassent, cuius tres

triumphi testes essent totura orbem terrarum nostro imperio
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teneri, quem populus Komanus inauditis honoribus singu-
laribusque decorasset, si nunc apud nos id, quod is fecisset,

contra foedus factum diceretur, quis audiret ? Nemo profecto.
Mors enim cum oxtinxisset invidiam, rcs eius gestae sem-
piterni nominis gloria niterentur. Cuius igitur audita virtus
dubitationi locum non darct, huius visa atque perspecta
optrectatorum voce laedatur?

VII. 17. Omittam igitur Pompeium iam oratione mea
reliqua, sed vos, iudices, animis ac memoria tenetote. De
lege, de focdere, de exemplis, de perpetua consuetudine
civitatis nostrae renovabo ea, quae dicta sunt. Nihil enim
mihi novi, nihil integri neque M. Crassus, qui totam causam
et pro facultate et pro fide sua diligentissime vobis eiplicavit,

neque Cn. Pompeius, cuius oratio omnibus oruamentis
abundavit, ad dicendum reliquit. Sed quoniam me recusante
placuit ambobus adhiberi hunc a me quasi perpoliendi quen-
dam operis extremum laborem, peto a vobis, ut me officii

potius quam dicendi studio hanc suscepisse operam ac munus
putetis. 18. Ac, priusquam adgrediar ad ius causamque
Corneli, quiddam de communi condicione omnium nostrum
deprecandae malivolentiae causa breviter commemorandum
videtur. Si, quo quisque loco nostrum est, iudices, natus,
aut si, in qua fortuna est nascendi initio constitutus, hunc
vitae statum usque ad senectutem optinere deberet, et si

omnes, quos aut fortuna extulit aut ipsorum inlustravit labor

et industria, poena essent adficiendi, non gravior L. Cornelio
quam multis viris bonis atque fortibus constitui lex vitae et

condicio videretur. Sin autem multorum virtus, ingenium,
humanitas ex infimo genere et fortunae gradu non modo
amicitias et rei familiaris copias consecuta est, sed summam
laudem, honores, gloriam, dignitatem, non intellego, cur
potius invidia violatura virtutem L. Corneli quam aequitas

vestra pudorem eius adiutura videatur. 19. Itaque, quod
maxime petendum est, a vobis idcirco non peto, iudices, ne de
vestra sapientia atque de vestra humanitate dubitare videar.

Est autem petendum, ne oderitis iugenium, ne inimici sitis

industriae, ne humanitatem opprimendam, ne virtutem
poeniendam putetis. lllud peto, ut, si causam ipsam per se

firmam esse et stabilem videritis, hominis ipsius omamenta
adiumenta causae potius quam impedimento esse malitis.

VIII. Nascitur, iudices, causa Corneli ex ea lege, quam
L. Gellius Cn. Cornelius ex senatus sententia tulerunt

;
qua

lege videmus satis esse sancti, ut cives Romani sint ii, quos
Cn. Pompeius de consilii sententia singillatim civitate

donaverit. Donatum esse L. Cornelium praesens Pompeius
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dicit, indicant piTblicae tabulae, accusator fatetur, sed negat

ex foederato populo quemquam potuisse, nisi is populus fundus
factus esset, in hanc civitatem venire. 20. praeclarum
interpretem iuris, auctorem autiquitatis, correctorem atque

emendatorem nostrae civitatis, qui hanc poenam foederibus ad-

scribat, tit omnium praemiorum beneficiorumque nostrorum
expertis faciat foedei^atos ! Quid enim potuit dici imperitius

quam foederatos populos fieri fundos oportere ? Nam id non
magis est proprium foederatorum quam omnium liberorum.

Sed totum hoc, iudices, in ea fuit positum semper ratione

atque seutentia, ut, cum iussisset populus Romanus aliquid,

si id adscivissent socii populi ac Latini, et si ea lex, quam
nos haberemus, eadem in populo aliquo tamquam in fundo
resedisset, ut tum lege eadem is populus teneretur, non ut de
nostro iure aliquid deminueretur, sed ut illi populi aut iure

eo, quod a nobis esset constitutum, aut aliquo commodo aut
beneficio uterentur. 21. Tulit apud maiores nostros legem C.

Furius de testamentis, tulit Q. Voconius de mulierum heredi-

tatibus, innumerabiles aliae leges de civili iure sunt latae;

quas Latini voluerunt, adsciverunt ; ipsa denique lulia [qua]

lege civitas ?7o est sociis et Latinis data, ut, qui fundi populi

facti non essent, civitatem non haberent. In quo magua
contentio Heracliensium et Neapolitanorum fuit, cum magna
pars in iis civitatibiis foederis sui libertatem civitati ante-

ferret. Postremo haec vis est istius et iuris et verbi, ut fundi

populi beneficio nostro, non suo iure fiant. 22. Cum aliquid

popuhis Eomanus iussit, id si est eius modi, ut quibusdam
populis sive foederatis sive liberis permittendum esse videatur,

ut statuant ipsi non de nostris, sed de suis rebus, quo iure uti

velint, tum, utrum fundi facti sint an non, quaerendum esse

videtur ; de nostra vero re publica, de nosti-o imperio, de
nostris bellis, de victoria, de salute fundos populos fieri

V noluerunt. IX. Atqui, si imperatoribus nostris, si senatui, si

popialo Romano non licel)it propositis praemiis elicere ex

civitatibus sociorum atque amicorum fortissimum atque
optimum quemque ad subeunda pro salute nostra pericula,

summa utiHtate ac maximo saepe praesidio periculosis atque
asperis temporibus carendum nobis erit. 23. Sed per deos
immortales! quae est ista societas, quae amicitia, cjuod foedus,

ut aut nostra civitas careat in suis periculis Massiliensi pro-

pugnatore, careat Gaditano, careat Saguntino, aut, si quis ex
his populis sit exortus, qui nostros duces auxilio laboris,

commeatus periculo suo iuverit. qui cum hoste nostro com-
minus in acie saepe pugnarit, qui se saepe telis hostium, qui

dimicationi capitis, qui morti obiecerit, nulla condicione huius
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civitatis praemiis adfici possit? 24. Eteuim iii populum
Romauum grave est nou posse uti sociis excellenti virtute

praeditis, qui veliut cum periculis nostris sua communicare
;

in socios vero ipsos et iu eos, de quibus agimus, foederatos
iniuriosum et contumeliosum est iis praemiis et iis honoribus
exclusos esse fidelissimos et couiunctissimos socios, quae
pateant stipendiariis, pateant hostibus, pateant saepe servis.

Nam stipeudiarios ex Africa, Sicilia, Sardinia, ceteris pro-

vinciis multos civitate douatos videmus, et, qui hostes ad
nostros imperatores perfugissent et magno usui rei publicae
nostrae fuissent, scimus civitate esse donatos ; servos deni-
que, quorum ius, fortuna, condicio infima est, bene de re

publica meritos persaepe libertate, id est civitate, pubUce
donari videmus.

1/ X. 25. Hauc tu igitur, patrone foederum ac foederatorum,
coudicionem statuis Gaditauis, tuis civibus, ut, quod iis, quos
maguis adiuti opibus a maioribus tnis armis subegimus atque
in diciouem uostram redegimus, liceat, si populus Romanus
permiserit, ut ab senatu et ab imperatoribus nostris civitate

donentur, id ne liceat ipsis ? Qui si suis decretis legibusve
sanxissent, ne quis suorum civium castra imperatorum populi

Romani iniret, ne quis se pro nostro imperio in periculum
capitis atque iu vitae discrimen inferret, Gaditanorum auxiliis,

cum vellemus, uti uobis ut liceret, privatus vero ue quis vir

et auimo et virtute praecellens pro nostro imperio periculo

suo dimicaret. graviter id iure ferremus, miuui auxilia populi
Romaui, debilitari animos fortissimorum virorum, alieni-

genarum nos homiuum studiis atque exterua virtute privari.

26. Atqui nihil iuterest, iudices, utrum haec foederati iura

constituant,ut ne cui liceat ex iis civitatibus ad nostrorum bel-

lorum pericula accedere, an, quae nos eorum civibus virtutis

causa tribueriraus, ea rata essenon possint. Nihilo enim magis
uteremur iis adiutoribus sublatis virtutis praemiis, quam si

omnino iis versari in nostris bellis non liceret. Etenim, cum
pro sua patria pauci post genus hominum natura reperti sint

qui nullis praemiis propositis vitam suam hostium telis ob-

ieceriut, pro aliena re publica quemquam fore putatis qiii se

opponat pericuhs non modo nullo proposito praemio, sed etiam
interdicto ?

Y^XI. 27. Sed cum est illud inperitissime dictum de populis
fuudis, quod commune liberorum estpopulorum, non proprium
foederatorum, ex quo intellegi necesse est aut neminem ex
sociis civem fieri posse aut etiam posse ex foederatis, tum vero
ius omne nostrum iste magister mutandae civitatis ignorat,

quod est, iudices, non solum in legibus publicis positum, sed
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etiam in privatorum voluntate. lure enim nostro neque mu-
tare civitatem quisquam invitus potest neque, si velit, mutare
non potest, modo adsciscatur ab ea civitate, cuius esse se civi-

tatis velit. Ut, si Gaditani sciverint nominatim de aliquo cive

Romano, ut sit is civis Gaditanus, magna potestas sit nostro

civi mutandae civitatis, nec foedere impediatur, quo minus ex

cive Romano civis Gaditanus possit esse. 28. Duarum civi-

tatum civis noster esse iure civili nemo potest ; non esse huius

civitatis, qui se alii civitati dicarit, potest. Neque solum dica-

tione, quod in calamitate clarissimis viris Q. Maximo, C.

Laenati, Q. Philippo Nuceriae, C. Catoni Tarracone, Q. Cae-

pioni, P. Rutilio Zmyrnae vidimus accidisse, ut earum civita-

tum fierent cives, cum hanc ante amittere non potuissent,

quam hoc solum civitatis mutatione vertissent, sed etiam post-

liminio potest civitatis fieri mutatio. Neque enim sine causa
de Cn. Publicio Menandro, libertino horaine, quem apud
maiores legati nostri in Graeciam proficiscentes interpretem

secum habere voluerunt, ad populum latum est, ut is Publicius,

si domum revenisset et inde Romam redisset, ne minus civis

esset. Multi etiam superiore memoria cives Romani sua
voluntate indemnati ct incolumes his rebus relictis alias se in

civitates contulerunt.
XII. 29. Quodsi civi Romano licet esse Gaditanum sive

exilio sive postliminio sive reiectione huius civitatis (ut iam
ad foedus veuiam, quod ad causam nihil pertinet ; de civitatis

enim iure, non de foederibus disceptamus), quid est, quam ob
rem civi Gaditano in hanc civitatem venire non liceat ? Equi-
dem longe secus sentio. Nam cum ex omnibus civitatibus via

sit in nostram, cumque nostris civibus pateat ad ceteras iter

civitates, tum vero, ut quaeque nobiscum maxime societate,

amicitia, sponsione, pactione, foedere est coniuncta, ita mihi
maxime communione beneficiorum, praemiorum, civitatis con-
tineri videtur. Atqui ceterae civitates omnes non dubitarent
nostros homines recipere in suas civitates, si idem nos iuris

haberemus quod ceteri. Sed nos non possumus et huius esse
civitatis et cuiusvis praeterea ; ceteris concessum est. 30.

Itaque rn Graecis civitatibus videmus Atheniensis, Rhodios,
Lacedaemonios, ceteros undique adscribi multarumque esse
eosdem homines civitatum. Quo errore ductos vidi egomet
non nullos imperitos homines nostros civis Athenis in numero
iudicum atque Areopagitarum certa tribu, certo numero, cum
ignorarent, si illam civitatem essent adepti, hanc se perdidisse,

nisi postliminio reciperassent. Peritus vero nostri moris ac
iuris nemo umquam, qui hanc civitatem retinere vellet, in

aliam se civitatem dicavit.
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XIII. Sed hic totus locus disputationis atque orationis

meae, iudices, pertinet ad commune ius mutandarum civita-

tum ; nihil habet, quod sit proprium religionis ac foederiim.

Defendo enim rem universam, nullam esse gentem ex omni
regione terrarum neque tam dissidentem a populo Eomano
odio quodam atque discidio neque tam fide benivolentiaque
coniunctam. ex qua nobis interdictum sit ne quem adsciscere

civem aut civitate douare possimus. 31. iura praeclara
atque divinitus iam inde a principio Romani nominis a maio-
ribus nostris comparata, ne quis nostrum plus quam unius
civitatis esse possit (dissimilitudo enim civitatum varietatem
iuris habeat necesse est), ne quis invitus civitate mutetur neve
in civitate maneat invitus! Haec sunt enim fundamenta fir-

missima nostrae libertatis, sui quemque iuris et retinendi et

dimittendi esse dominum. Illud vero sine ulla dubitatione
maxime nostrum fundavit imperium et populi Romani nomen
auxit, quod princeps ille creator huius urbis, Romulus, foedere
Sabino docuit etiam hostibus recipiendis augeri hanc civitatem

oportere. Cuius auctoritate et exemplo numquam est inter-

missa a maioribus nostris largitio et communicatio civitatis.

Itaque et es Latio multi, ut Tusculani, ut Lanuvini, et ex
ceteris regionibus gentes universae in civitatem sunt receptae,

ut Sabinorum, Volscorum, Hernicorum
;
quibus ex civitatibus

nec coacti essent civitate mutari, si qui noluissent, nec, si qui
essent civitatem nostrara beneficio populi Romani consecuti,

violatum foedus eorum videretur.

XXV. 32. Etenim quaedam foedera exstant, ut Cenomano-
rum. Insubrium, Helvetiorum, lapydum, non nullorum item
ex Gallia barbarorum, quorum in foederibus exceptum est, ne
quis eorum a nobis civis recipiatur. Quod si exceptio facit ne
liceat, ubi non sit exceptum, ibi necesse est licere. Ubi est

igitur in foedere Gaditano. ne quem populus Romanus Gadi-
tanum recipiat civitate ? Nusquam. Ac sicubi esset, lox id

Gellia et Cornelia, quae definite potestatem Pompeio civitatem
donandi dederat, sustulisset. "Exceptum," inquit, " est foedus,

siquidem sacrosanctum est." Ignosco tibi, si neque Poenorum
iura calles (reliqueras enim civitatem tuam) neque nostras
potuisti leges inspicere ; ipsae enim te a cognitione sua iudicio

publico reppulerunt. 33. Quid fuit in rogatione ea, qnae de
Pompeio a Gellio et a Lentulo consulibus lata est, in quo aliquid

sacrosanctum exceptum videretur? Primum enim sacrosanc-

tum esse nihil potest, nisi quod populus plebesve sanxit

;

deinde sanctiones sacrandae sunt aut genere ipso aut obtes-

tatione et consecratione legis aut poenaf, cum caput eius, qui

contra fecerit, consecratur. Quid habes igitur dicere de
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Gaditano foedere eius modi ? utrum capitis consecratione an
obtestatione legis sacrosanctum esse confirmas ? Nihil om-
nino umquam de isto foedere ad populum, nihil ad plebem
latum esse neque legem neque poenam consecratam esse dico.

De quibus igitur etiamsi latum esset ne quem civem recipere-

mus, tamen id esset, quod postea populus iussisset, ratum nec
quicquam illis verbis " Si quid SACROSA^-CTrii est " esse

exceptum videretur, de iis cum populus Eomanus nihil um-
quam iusserit, quicqiiam audes dicere sacrosanctum fuisse?

XV. 34. Nec vero oratio mea ad infirmandum foedus Gadita-

norum, iudices, pertinet. Neque enim est meum contra ius

optime meritae civitatis, contra opinionem vetustatis, contra
auctoritatem senatus dicere. Duris enim quondam tempo-
ribus rei publicae nostrae, cum praepotens terra marique
Carthago nixa duabus Hispaniis huic imperio immineret, et

cum duo fulmina nostri imperii subito in Hispania, Cn. et P.

Scipiones, extincti occidissent, L. Marcius, primi pili centurio,

cum Graditanis foedus icisse dicitur. Quod cum magis fide

illius populi, iustitia nostra, vetustate deuique ipsa quam
aliquo publico vinculo religionis teneretur, sapientes homines
et publici iuris periti, Gaditani, M. Lepido Q. Catulo con-
sulibus a senatu de foedere postulaverunt. Tum est

cum Gaditanis foedu^s vel renovatum vel ictum ; de quo
foedere populus Eomanus sententiam non tulit, qui iniussu
suo nullo pacto potest religione obligari. 35. Ita Gaditana
civitas, quod beneficiis suis erga rem publicam nostram con-
sequi potuit, quod imperatorum testimouiis, quod vetustate,
quod Q. Catuli, summi viri, auctoritate, quod iudicio senatus,
quod foedere, consecuta est ; quod publica religione sanciri

potuit, id abest ; populus enim se nusquam obligavit. ^iNeque
ideo est Gaditanorum causa deterior

;
gravissimis enim et

plurimis rebus est fulta. Sed isti disputationi hic certe nihil

est loci. Sacrosanctum enim nihil potest esse, nisi quod per
populum plebemve sanctum est. XVI. Quodsi hoc foedus,
quod populus Eomanus auctore senatu, commendatione et

iudicio vetustatis, voluntate et sententiis suis com]3robat,
idem sufFragiis comprobasset, quid erat, cur ex ipso foedere
Gaditanum in civitatem nostram recipi non liceret ? Nihil
est enim aliud in foedere, nisi ut " pia et aeterna pas " sit.

Quid id ad civitatem ? Adiunctum illud etiam est, quod non
est in omnibus foederibus :

" Maiestatem populi Eomaj;!
coMiTER CONSEKVANTO." Id habet hanc vim, ut sint illi in

foedere inferiores. 36. Primum verbi genus hoc " conser-
vanto," quo magis in legibus quam in foederibus uti solemus,
imperantis est, non precantis. Deinde, cum alterius populi
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maiestas conservari iubetur, de altero siletur, certe ille popu-
lus in superiore condicione causaque ponitur, cuius maiestas
foederis sanctione defenditur. In quo ei-at accusatoris inter-

pretatio indigna responsione, qui ita dicebat " comiter " esse
" communiter," quasi vero priscum aliquod aut insolitum
verbum interpretaretur. Comes bcnigni, faciles, suaves
homines esse dicuntur ;

" qui erranti comicer monstrat
viam," benigne, non gravate; "communiter" quidem certe

non convenit. Et simul absurda res est caveri foedere, ut

maiestatem populi Romani " communiter " conservent, id est

ut populus Romanus suam maiestatem esse salvam velit.

Quodsi iam ita esset, ut esse non potest, tamen de nostra
maiestate, nihil de illorum caveretur. Potestne igitur nostra
maiestas a Gaditanis benigne conservari, si ad eam retinen-

dam Gaditanos praemiis elicere nou possumus ? Potest esse
ulla denique maiestas, si impedimur, quo minus per populum
Romanum beneficiorum virtutis causa tribuendorum potes-

tatem imperatoribus nostris deferamus ?

XVII. 38. Sed quid ego disputo, quae mihi tum, si Gaditani
contra me dicerent, vere posse dici viderentur ? Illis enim
repetentibus L. Corneliumresponderemlegempopuhim Roma-
num iussisse de civitate tribuenda ; huic geueri legum fundos
populos fieri nou solere ; Cn. Pompeium de consilii sententia
civitatem huic dedisse, nullum popuH nostri iussum Gaditanos
habere ; itaque nihil esse sacrosanctum, quod lege exceptum
videretur ; si esset, tamen in foedere nihil esse cautum praeter
pacem ; additum esse etiam illud, ut maiestatem ilh nostram
conservare deberent, quae certe minueretur, siaut adiutoribus
iUorum civibus uti in bellis nobis non liceret aut praemii
tribuendi potestatem nullam haberemus. 39. Nunc vero quid
ego contra Gaditanos loquar, cum id, quod defendo, voluntate
eorum, auctoritate, legatione ipsa comprobetur? qui a prin-

cipio sui generis aut studio rei publicae ii ab omni studio
sensuque Poenorum mentes suas ad nostrum imperium
nomenque flexerunt; qni, cum maxima bella nobis inferrentur,

eos a quibus inferrentur, moenibus excluserunt, classibus

insecuti sunt, corporibus, opibus, copiis dcpulerunt; qui et

veterem illam speciem foederis Marciani sempcr omni sanc-

tiorem ara duxerunt et hoc foedere Catuli senatusque auctori-

tate se nobiscum coniunctissimos esse arbitrati sunt
;
quorum

moenia, dehibra, agros ut Hercules itinerum ac laborum
suorum, sic maiores nostri imperii ac nominis populi Romani
terminos esse voluerunt. 40. Testantur et mortuos nostros
imperatores, quorum vivit inmortalis memoria et gloria,

Scipiones, Brutf»s, Horatios, Cassios, Metellos, et hunc prae-
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sentem Cn. Pompeium, quem procul ab illorum moenibus acre

et magnum bellum gerentem commeatu pecuniaque iuverunt,

et hoc tempore ipsum populum Eomanum, quem in caritate

annonae, ut saepe ante fecerant, frumento suppeditato leva-

runt, se hoc ius esse velle, ut sibi et liberis, si qui eximia
virtute fuerit, sit in nostris castris, sit in imperatorum prae-

toriis, sit denique inter signa atque in acie locus, sit his gradi-

bus ascensus etiamadcivitatem. XVIII. 41. Quodsi Afris, si

Sardis, si Hispanis agris stipendioque multatis virtute adipisci

licet civitatem, Gaditanis autem officiis, vetustate, fide, peri-

culis, foedere coniunctis hoc idem non licebit, non foedus sibi

nobiscum, sed iniquissimas leges inpositas a nobis esse arbi-

trabuntur. Atque hanc, iudices, non a me fingi orationem,

sed me dicere, quae Gaditani iudicarint, res ipsa declarat.

Hospitium multis annis ante hoc tempus cum L. Cornelio
Gaditanos fecisse publice dico. Proferam tesseram ; legatos

excito : laudatores ad hoc iudicium summos homines ac

'lobilissimos deprecatores huius periculi missos videtis ; re
lenique multo ante Gadibus inaudita, fore ut huic ab illo

periculum crearetur * * * gravissima autem in istum civem
suum Gaditani senatus consulta fecerunt. 42. Potuit magis
fundus popukis Gaditanus fieri, quoniam hoc magnopere
delectare verbo, si tum fit fundus, cum scita ac iussa nostra
-^ua sententia comprobat, quam cum hospitium fecit, iit et

civitate illum mutatum esse fateretur et huiixs civitatis honore
dignissimum iudicaret.P potuit certius interponere iudicium
voluutatis suae, quam cum etiam accusatorem huius multa
et poena notavit ? potuit magis de re iudicare, quam cum ad
vestrum iudicium civis amplissimos legavit testis huius iuris,

vitae laudatores, pericnli deprecatores ? 43. Etenim quis est

tam demens, quin sentiat ius hoc Gaditanis esse retinendum,
ne saeptum sit iis iter in perpetuum ad hoc amplissimum
praemium civitatis, et magnopere iis esse laetandum huius
L. Corneli benivolentiam erga suos reraanere Gadibus, gratiam
et facultatem commendandi in hac civitate versari ? Quis est

enim nostrum, cui non illa civitas sit huius studio, cura, dili-

gentia commendatior ? XIX. Omitto, quantis ornamentis
populum istum C. Caesar, cum esset in Hispania praetor,

adfecerit, controversias sedarit, iura ipsorura permissu statu-

erit, inveteratam quandam barbariam ex Gaditanorum moribus
disciplinaque delerit, summa in eam civitatem huius rogatu
studia et beneficia contulerit. Multa praetereo, quae cotidie

labore huius et studio aut omnino autcertefaciliusconsequan-
tur. Itaque et adsunt principescivitatis et defendunt amore ut
suum civem,testimonioutnostrum, officio ut ex nobilissimo civi
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sauctissimum hospitem, studio ut diligentissimum defensorem
commodorum suorum. 44. Ac ne ipsi Gaditani arbitrentur,

quamquam nullo incommodo adficiantur, si liceat eorum civcs

virtutis causa in nostram civitatem venire, tamen hoc ipso
inferius esse suum focdus quam ceterorum, consolabor et hos
praesentis viros optimos et illam fidelissiraam atque amicis-

simam nobis civitatem simul et vos non ignorantis, iudices,

admonebo, quo de iure hoc iudicium constitutum sit, de eo
numquam omnino esse dubitatum.

4."). Quos igitur prudentissimos interpretes foederum, quos
peritissimos bellici iuris, quos diligentissimos in exquirendis
condicionibus civitatum atque causis esse arbitramur ? Eos
profecto, qui iam imperia ac bella gesserunt. XX. Etenim,
si Q. Scaevola ille augur, cum de iure praediatorio consul-

eretur, homo iuris peritissimus consultores suos nounumquam
ad Furiura et Cascellium praediatores reiciebat, si nos de aqua
nostra Tusculana M. Tugiouem potius quam C. Aquilium
consulebamus, quodadsiduus usus uni rei deditus et ingenium
et ai'tem saepe vincit, quis dubitet de foederibus et de toto

iure pacis et belli omnibus iuris peritissimis imperatores
nostros anteferre ? 46. Possumusne igitur tibi probare auc-

torem exempli atque facti illius, quod a te reprenditur, C.

Marium ? quaeris aliquem graviorem, constantiorem, prae-
stantiorem virtute, prudentia, religione ? Is igitur Iguvinatem
M. Annium Apoium, fortissimum virum summa virtute prac-

ditum, civitate donavit ; idem cohortes duas uuiversas Camcr-
tium civitate donavit, cum Camertiuum foedus omnium
foederum sanctissimum atque aeqnissimum sciret esse. Potest
igitur, iudices, L. Cornelius condemnari, ut non C. Mari
factum condemnetur? 47. Existat ergo ille vir parumper
cogitatione vestra, quoniam re uon potest, ut conspiciatis eura
mentibus, quoniara oculis non potestis ; dicat se non irapcri-

tum foederis, non rudera exeraplorura, non ignarura belli

fuisse ; se P. Africani discipulura ac militera, se stipendiis,

se legationibus bellicis eruditum, se, si tanta bella attigisset,

quanta gessit et confecit, si tot consulibus raeruisset, quotiens
ipse consul fuit, omnia iura belli perdiscere ac nosse potuisse;

sibi non fuisse dubium, quiu nuUo foedere a re publica bone
gerenda impediretur ; a se ex coniunctissiraa atque amicissima
civitate fortissimum quemque esse delectura ; ncque Iguvina-
tiura neque Caraertium foedere esse exceptum, quo minus
eorum civibus a populoRomano pracraiavirtutistribuerentur.
XXI. 48. Itaque, cum paucis annis post hanc civitatis doua-
tionem acerrima de civitate quaestio Licinia et Mucia lege

venisset, num quis eorum, qui de foederatis civitatibus esset
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civitate donatus, in iudicium est vocatus ? Nam Spoletinus

T. Matrinius unus ex iis, quos C. Marius civitate donasset,

dixit causam ex colonia Latina in primis firma et inlustri.

Quem cum disertus homo L. Antistius accusaret, non dixit

fundum Spoletinum populum non esse factum (videbat enim
populos de suo iure, non de nostro fundos fieri solere) sed,

cum lege Apuleia coloniae non essent deductae, qua lege

Saturninus C. Mario tulerat, ut in singulas colonias ternos

cives Romanos facere posset, negabat hoc beneficium re ipsa

sublata valere debere. 49. Nihil habet similitudinis ista

accusatio : sed tamen tanta auctoritas in C. Mario fuit, ut
non per L. Crassum, adfinem suum, hominem incredibili

eloquentia, sed jjaucis ipse verbis causam illam gravitate sua
defenderit et probarit. Quis enim esset, iudices, qui impera-
toribus nostris iu bello, in acie, in exercitu delectum virtutis,

qui sociis, qiii foederatis in defendenda re publica nostra
spem praemiorum eripi vellet ? Quodsi vultus C. Mari, si

vox, si ille imperatorius ardor oculorum, si recentes triumphi,
si praesens valuit aspectus, valeat auctoritas, valeant res

gestae, valeat memoria, valeat fortissimi et clarissimi viri

nomen aeternum. Sit hoc discrimen iuter gratiosos civis

atque fortis, ut illi vivi fruantur opibus suis, horum etiam
mortuorum, si quisquam huius imperii defensor mori potest,

vivat auctoritas immortalis. XXII. 50. Quid ? Cn. Pom-
peius pater rebus Itahco bello maximis gestis P. Caesium,
equitem Romanum, virum bonum, qui vivit, Ravennatem
foederato ex populo nonne civitate donavit ? quid ? cohortis

duas universas Camertium C. Marius ? quid? Heracliensem
Alexam P. Crassus, vir amplissimus, ex ea civitate, quacum
prope singulare foedus Pyrrhi temporibus C. Fabricio consule
ictum putatur? quid ? MassiUensem Ai-istonem L. Sulla ?

quid ? quouiam de Gaditanis agimus, idem f eros novem
Gaditanos ? quid ? vir sanctissimus et summa religione ac
modestia, Q. Metellus Pius, Q. Fabium Saguntinum ? quid ?

hic, qui adest, a quo haec, quae ego nunc percurro, suptiHssime
sunt omnia perpolita, M. Crassus, non Avennensem foede-
ratum civitate donavit, homo cum gravitate et prudentia
praestans, tum vel nimium parcus in largienda civitate ?

61. Hic tu Cn. Pompei beneficium vel potius iudicium et

factum infirmare conaris, qui fecit, quod C. Marium fecisse

audierat, fecit, quod P. Crassum, quod L. SuUam, quod Q.
Metellum, quod M. Crassum, quod denique domesticum auc-
torem patrem suum facere viderat ? Neque vero id in uno
Cornelio fecit. Nam et Gaditanum Hasdrubalem ex bello illo

Africauo et Mamertinos Ovios et quosdam Uticenses et
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Sagnntinos Fabios civitate donavit. Etenim cum ceteris

praemiis digni sunt, qui suo labore et periculo nostrara rem
publicam defendunt, tnm certe dignissimi sunt, qui civitate

ea donentur, pro qua pericula ac tela subierunt. Atque
utinam, qui ubique snnt propugnatores huius imperii, possent
in hanc civitatem veuire et coutra oppugnatores rei pubhcae
de civitate exterrainari ! Neque enim ille suraraus poeta
noster Hannibalis illam magis cohortationera quam coramu-
nem iraperatoriam voluit esse

:

Hostem qui feriet, erit, (inquit) mi Carthaginiensis,
Quisquis erit, cuiatis siet.

t Id habent hoc leve et semper habuerunt itaque et civis

undique fortis viro3 adsciverunt et hominum ignobilium vir-

tutem persaepe nobilitatis inertiae praetulerunt.
XXIII. 52. Habetis imperatorum suraraorura et sapientissi-

morum hominum, clarissimorum virorum, interpretationem
iuris ac foederum. Dabo etiam iudicum, qui huic quaestioni
praefuerunt, dabo universi populi Romani, dabo sanctissi-

mum et sapieutissimum iudicium etiam senatus. ludices

cura prae se ferrent palaraque loquerentur, quid essent lege

Papia de M. Cassio Mamertinis repetentibus iudicaturi,

Mamertini publice suscepta causa destiterunt. Multi in civi-

tatem recepti ex liberis foederatisque populis liberati sunt

;

nerao uraquara est de civitate accusatus, quod aut populus
fundus factus non esset, aut quod foedere civitatis rautandae
ius impediretur. 53. Audebo etiam hoc contendere, num-
quam esse conderanatura, quera constaret ab imperatore
nostro civitate donatum. Cognoscite nnnc populi Romani
iudicium muhis rebus interpositum atque in raaximis causis

re ipsa atque nsu comprobatura. Cum Latinis omnibus
foedus esse ictum Sp. Cassio Posturao Corainio consulibus
quis ignorat ? quod quidem nuper in columna ahenea memi-
nimus post rostra incisum et perscriptum fuisse. Quo modo
igitnr L. Cossinius Tiburs, pater huius equitis Romani,
optimi atque omatissimi viri, damnato T. Caelio, quo modo
ex eadera civitate T. Coponius, civis item summa virtute et

dignitate, (nepotes T. et C. Coponios nostis) damnato C.

Masone civis Roraanus est factus 'i 54. An lingua et ingenio
patefieri aditus ad civitatera potuit, manu et virtute non
potuit ? an[ne] de nobis trahere spoha foederatis licebat, de
hostibus non licebat ? au, quod adipisci poterant dicendo, id

eis pugnando adsequi non licebat? an accusatori maiores
nostri maiora praeraia qnam bellatori esse volnerunt?
XXIV. Quodsi acerbissiraa lege Servilia principes viri et
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gravissimi et sapientissimi cives hanc Latinis, id est foede-

ratis, viam ad civitatem populi iussu patere passi sunt neque
ius est hoc reprehensum Licinia et Mucia lege, cum praeser-

tim genus ipsum accusationis etnomen et eius modipraemium,
quod nemo adsequi posset nisi ex senatoris calamitate, neque
senatori neque bono cuiquam nimis iucundum esse posset,

dubitandum fuit, quin, quo in genere iudicum praemia rata

essent, in eodem iudicia imperatorum valerent ? Num fundos
igitiir factos populos Latinos arbitramur aut Serviliae legi

aut ceteris, quibus Latinis hominibus erat propositum ahqua
ex re praemium civitatis? 65. Cognoscite nunc iudicium
senatus, quod semper iudicio est populi comprobatum. Sacra
Cereris, iudices, summa maiores nostri reUgione confici caeri-

moniaque voluerunt ; quae cum essent adsumpta de Graecia,

et per Graecas curata sunt semper sacerdotes et Graeca
omnino nominata. Sed cum illam, quae Graecum illud sa-

crum monstraret et faceret, ex Graecia deligerent, tamen
sacra jjro civibus civem facere voluerunt, ut deos inmortales
scientia peregrina et externa, mente domestica et civili pre-

caretur. Has sacerdotes video fere aut Neapolitanas aut
Velienses fuisse, foederatarum sine dubio civitatum. Mitto
vetera; proxime dico ante civitatem Veliensibus datam de
senatus sententia C. Valerium Flaccum praetorem urbanum
nominatim ad populum de Calliphana Veliense, ut ea civis

Eomana esset, tulisse. Num igitur aut fundos factos Ve-
lienses aut sacerdotem illam civem Komanam factam non
esse aut foedus et a senatu et a populo Romano violatum
arbitramur ?

XXV. 66. Intellego, iudices, in causa aperta minimeque
dubia multo et plura et a pluribus peritissimis esse dicta,

quam res postulai-et. Sed id factum est, non ut vobis rem
tam perspicuam dicendo probaremus, verum ut omnium mali-
volorum, iniquorum, invidorum animos frangeremus

;
quos

ut accusator incenderet, ut aUqui sermones hominum alienis

bonis maerentium etiam ad vestras aures permanarent et in

iudicio ipso redundarent, idcirco illa in omni parte orationis
summa arte aspergi videbatis, tum pecuniam L. Corneli, quae
neque invidiosa est et, quantacumque est, eius modi est, ut
conservata magis quam correpta esse videatur, tum luxuriam,
quae non crimine aliquo Hbidinis, sed communi maledicto
notabatur, tum Tusculanum, quod Q. Metelli fuisse memine-
rat et L. Crassi, Crassum emisse de libertino homine, Soterico
Marcio, ad Metellum pervenisse de Vennoui Vindici bonis non
tenebat. Simul illud uesciebat, praediorum nuUam esse
gentem, emptionibus ea solere saepe ad ahenos homines.
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sacpe ad infimos, non legibus tamquam tutelas pervenire.

57. Obiectum est etiam, quod in tribum Clustumiuam perve-
nerit; quod hic adsecutus est legis de ambitu praemio minu.s
invidioso, quam qui legum praemiis praetoriam seiitentiam et

praetextam togam consecuntur. Et adoptatio Thf.ophaui
agitata est, per quam Cornelius nihil est praeterquam propin-
quorum suorum hereditates adsecutus.

XXVI. Quamquam istorum animos, qui ipsi Cornelio in-

vident, non est diSicillimum mitigare ; more hominum
invident, in conviviis rodunt, in circulis veliicaut, non illo

inimico, sed hoc malo dente carpunt. 58. Qui amicis L.
Corneli aut inimici sunt aut invident, ii suut huic muho
vehementius pertimcscendi. Kam huic quidem ipsi quis est

umquam inventus inimicus aut quis iure esse potuit ? Quem
bonum non coluit, cuius fortunae dignitatique non concessit ?

Versatus in intima familiaritate hominis potentissimi in

maximis nostris malis atque discordiis neminem umquam
alterius rationis ac partis non re, non verbo, non vultu denique
ofEendit. Fuit hoc sive meum sive rei publicae fatum, ut in

me uuum omnis illa inchnatio communium temporum incum-
beret. Non modo non exultavit in ruinis nostris vestrisque

eordibus Cornelius, sed omni ofiBcio, lacrumis, opera, consola-

tioue omnis me absente meos sublevavit. 59. Quorum ego
testimonio ac precibus munus hoc meritum huic et, ut a
principio dixi, iustam ct debitam gratiam refero speroque,
iudices, ut eos, qui principes fuerunt conservandae sahitis aut
dignitatis meae, diUgitis et caros habetis, sic, quae ab hoc pro
facultate hominis, pro loco facta sunt, et grata esse vobis et

probata. Non igitur a suis, quos nullos habet, sed a suorum,
qui et multi et potentes sunt, urguetur inimicis ; quos quidem
hesterno die Cn. Pompeius copiosa oratione et gravi secum,
si vellent, contendere iubebat, ab hoc impari certamine atque
iniusta contentione avocabat. XXVII. 60. Et erit aequa lex

et nobis, iudices, atque omnibus, qui nostris familiaritatibus

inplicantur, vehementer utihs, ut nostras inimicitias ipsi

inter nos geramus, amicis nostrorum inimicorum temperemus.
Ac, si mea auctoritas satis apud illos in hac re ponderis
haberet, cum me praesertim rerum varietate atque usu ipso

iam perdoctum viderent, etiam ab illis eos maioribus discor-

diis avocarem. Eieuim contendere de re publica, cum id

defendas, quod esse optimum sentias, et fortium virorum et

magnorum homiuum semper putavi neque huic umquam
labori, oflficio, muneri defui. Sed contentio tamdiu sapiens

est, quamdiu aut proficit aliquid aut, si non proficit, non
obest civitati. 61. Vohiimus quaedam, contendimus, experti
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snmiis ; opteuta non sunt. Doloi'em alii, nos luctum maero-
remque suscepimus. Cur ea, quae mutare non possumus,
convellere malumus quam tueri ? C. Caesarem senatus et

genere supplicationum amplissimo ornavit et numero dierum
novo. Idem in angustiis aerarii victorem exercitum stipendio
adfecit, imperatori decem legatos decrevit, lege Semprouia
succedendum non censuit. Haiixm ego sententiarum et prin-

ceps et auctor fui necjue me dissensioni meae pristinae putavi
potius adsentiri cjuam praesentibus rei publicae temporibus
et concordiae convenire. Non idem aliis videtur. Sunt
fortasse in sententia firmiores. Reprendo neminem, sed
adsentior nou omnibus nec^ue esse inconstantis puto senten-
tiam tamcjuam aliquod navigium atciue carsum ex rei publicae
tempestate moderari. 62. Sed si qui sunt, quibus infinitum
sit odium, in quos semel susceptum sit, quos video esse non
nullos, cum ducibus ipsis, non cum comitatu adsectatoribusque
confligant. Illam enim fortasse pertinaciam non nuUi, virtu-

tem alii putabuut, hanc vero iniquitatem omnes cum aliqua
crudelitate coniunctam. Sed si certorum hominum mentes
nulla ratione, iudices, placare possumus, vestros quidem
animos certe confidimus non oratione nostra, sed humanitate
vestra esse placatos.

XXVIII. 63. Quid enim est, cur non potius ad summam
laudem huic quam ad minimam fraudem Caesaris familiaritas

valere debeat ? Cognovit adulescens ; placuit homini pru-
dentissimo ; in summa amicorum copia cum familiarissimis

eius est adaequatus. In praetura, in consulatu praefectum
fabrum detulit; consilium hominis probavit, fidem est con-
plexus, officia observantiamque dilexit. Fuit hic multorum
illi laborum socius aliquando; est fortasse nimc non nullorum
particeps commodorum. Quae quidem si huic obfuerint apud
vos, non intellego, ciuod bonum cuiquam sit apud talis viros
profuturum. 64. Sed, quoniam C. Caesar abest longissime
atque in iis est nunc locis, quae regione orbem terrarum,
rebus illius gestis imperium populi Eomaui definiunt, nolite,

per deos iumortales I iudices, hunc illi acerbum nuntium
velle perferri, ut suum praefectum fabrum, ut hominem sibi

carissimum et familiarissimum non ob ipsius aliquod delictnm,
sed ob suam familiaritatem vestris oppressum sententiis

audiat. Miseremini eius, qui non de suo peccato, sed de
huius summi et clarissimi viri facto, non de aliquo crimine,
sed periculo suo de publico iure disceptat. Quod ius si Cn.
Pompeius ignoravit, si M. Crassus, si Q. Metellus, si Cn.
Pompeius pater, si L. Sulla, si P. Crassus, si C. Marius, si

senatus, si populus Eomanus, si, ciui de re simili iudicarunt.
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si foederati populi, si socii, si illi antiqui Latini, videte, ne
utilius vobis et honestius sit illis ducibus errare quam hoc
magistro erudiri. Sed si de certo, de perspicuo, de utili, de
probato, de iudicato vobis iure esse constituendum videtis,

nolite committere, ut in re tam inveterata quicquam novi
sentiatis. 6b. Simul et illa, iudices, oniniaante oculos vestros

proponite, primum esse omnes etiam post mortem reos claris-

simos illos viros, qui foederatos civitate donaruut, deinde
.senatum, (|ui hoc iudicavit, popuhim, qui iussit, iudices, qui
adprobarunt. Tum etiam ilhid cogitate, sic vivere ac vixisse

Cornelium, ut, cum omnium peccatorum quaestiones sint,

non de vitiorum suorum poena, sed de virtutis praemio in

iudicium vocetur. Accedat ctiam illud, ut statuatis hoc
iudicio. utrum posthac amicitias clarorum virorum calamitati

hominibus au ornameuto esse malitis. Postremo iUud,

iudices, fixum in animis vestris tenetote, vos in hac causa
non de maleficio L. Comeli, sed de beneficio Cn. Pompei
iudicaturos.





NOTES.

G. refers to Smith's " Smaller Latin Grammar " (Murray, 3s. 6d.).

Cap. I., § 1. auctoritates : Cicero uses the plural of abstract nouns
more frequently than other writers. The plural is used hcre because
of the -pX. patroiiorum. A!tctoritas = ^' the influence obtained from high
ofiSce" ; if a consul were to plead the cause of a clicnt, the auctoritm
of thc consul would have great weight in procuring an acquittal.

patronomm : patronus is the regular word for an " advocate." It

is also used in the sense of " protcctor," " supportcr." Thetwo other
patrotti on behalf of Balbus besides Cicero, were Pompey and Crassus.

L. Comeli : i.c, Lucius Comelius Balbus, the defendant. The
correct termination of the genit. sing. of proper nouns ending in

-ius is -/, not -ii.

USUS, ingenia, studia : all noms. pl. subj. of valere debent.

a peritissimis, ab eloquentissimis, ab amicissimis : all govemed
by defcnsa est.

cum . . . tum : the construction is " ab amicissimis et conjunctis
cum L. Cornelio cum beneficiis tum maxima familiaritate." The eum
befOre L. Cornelio is a preposition, and the foUowing cum . . . tum are

conjunctions = "not only . . . but also."

meae partes : Cicero always uses the plural in the sense of " part,"
"duty," " task."

ingenii : it is probable that Cicero wrote only one i for the gcnitive

of neuter nouns in -ium. The MSS., however, vary so greatly, that

it has not been thought necessary to alter Teubner's text. The student,

however, must not be at a loss should the spelling with one i be placed

before him.

auctoritatis, usus, &c. are genitives depending on/>rtfr<cs.

VOS refcrs to the jury ae representing the people generally.

ceteris: i.c, Pompey and Crassus.

alio loco : sc. dicam. He gives an account of this debt ; i.e., of

Balbus' porsifitent attempts to bring about Cicero's restoration and
revive his fortunes, in ^ 08.

\ 2. amici : this is the predicate, " all who were friendly." Amtcus,

when an adjcctive, is foUowed by a dat. ; when a noun, it is foUowed
by the gen.
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fuerint : generic subjunctive.

minus : Cicero often uses this word as a milder form of non.

habenda: "byesteemingitafavour," i.e., "by acknowledgingit."

fuerit : subjunct. in dependent interrogative sentence, depending
on ridebatiir.

Pompei : for the termination cp. note on Corneli in § 1

.

gravitas: " weigbt," "weightiness," from (/mfj*. facultas, from
facilis, = "easy fiow of speech," " eloquence."

exemplis: " preceients," previous instances of the enfranchise-

ment of a foreigner like Balbus.

foederibus : one difficulty in this case was that Gades had allied

itself to Rome under a certain foedus, and the prosecution contended

that Balbus' enfranchisement could take place only in accordanoe with

ihisfoedus.

inlustriore auctoritate : "with brighter and clearer authority."

This adverbial phrase, like memoria majore, corresponds to the adverbs

snbtilius ajid peritius.

modestius: " more moderately." This word comes irom modus, a

limit.

crimine : crimen in Cicero generally means an accusation ; the later

meaning, " crime " or " fault," is rare in ante-Augustan prose. The
word is derived from cerno, " to decide " or " distinguish," and
originally meant a " judicial decision."

§ 3. illud :
" the following," i.e., "omnia se recte dare ei qui

omnes, &c."

non nulli :
" some people," i.e., the Stoics, who held that every-

thing a wise man did was right.

comprehendisset : subjunct., dependent sentence in Or. Obliqua.

recte se dare : this is Madvig's correction for the MS. reading,

traetare, and means " put themselves rightly," i.e., " turn out

rightly " ; Reid suggests recte cadere, which is less unlike tractare than
se dare, and means " fall rightly," " happen or tirrn out rightly."

quae goes with ubertas, &c.—" for what richness, &c., could have
been greater ?"

potuit : notice the graphic indic, when we should ordinarily have
the subjunctive.

nato ad :
" born for," i.e., " with a natural talent for."

temporis : partitive genitive after tantum.

quantum is the acc. of duration of time after conquievit ; tantum,

however, is the direct object of impertire.

§4. quo : "wherefore."
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perorandi. When Cicero was engagod with other coim.sel in a case,
hc alwuys spoke last, probably because he could appeal most power-
fuUy to the jury.

praetervecta sit : subjunct. after ei quae. la qui, where is = talis,

is always followed by the subjunct. Praetervehor, though strictly
passive, is, like other compounds of vehor, used as a deponent verb,
and governs the acc. anres.

voluptatis : partitive genit. after j»/»s, which is used as a noun.

Cajusqaam : qxisquam and uUus are used instead of aliquis in

negative and comparative sentences, and interrog. sentences expecting
the answer no.

Cap. II. mos est gerundus : «io.s = " mannor," " custom," as deter-

mined not by law, but by man's will or caprice
; [mores in the pl. =

" character"). Morem gerere alicui = " to do the wiU of any one,"
" to humour or gratify any one." gerundus : the old form of the
gi^rundive instead of gerendus. Cicero uses this form only in archaic

or legal phrases.

voluntati : dat., indirect object of deesse.

sui refers to Pompey, the subject of voluit.

beneficii : the favour shown by Pompey to Balbus in enfranchising

the latter. Benejicium often means "patronage"; see Be Amicitia, § 96 :

" Cooptatio enim collegiorum ad populi beneficium transferebatur."

fuerim : subjunct., because it states not a fact, but Pompey'8
thought.

actorem : aetor = ^'one who conducts a suit," "an advocate,"

"pleader"; it also means, but not here, " one who brings a suit,

"

(.(., "a plaintiff." There is another reading, auctor, = "author,"
" originator."

^ 0. dignum : govems the abl. repuhlica ; see G., § 317.

gloriae : dat. after deberi, " is owing to the renown."

proprium : this is used as a quasi-noun (= "property," " pecu-

liarity "), and is followed by a genitive.

causae : partit. genitive after satis ; cp. plus voluptatis, tautum

temporis.

ipse : i.e., Pompey.

nullius : the gen. and abl. of fwmo are not found ; nulUus and nullo

aro used instead.

in crimen vocaretur : in crimen delicti vocari = " to be summoned
to mett the eharge of a crime."

furatus civitatem :
" stolen the citizenship," i.e., pretended to be

a citizen while he was not really one.

unum : nom. neut.
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Gadibus :
" at Gades "

; see G., § 257.

venerit : subjunctive, because tbe sentence is dependent and in

Or. Obliqua, and perfect tense because it depends on a present verb
fatetitr. G., § 423.

quaestorem : there were originally two kinds of quaestors— (1)

quaestores parricidii, officerswhose duty it was to inquire into charges
of murder, and (2) quaestores classici, paymasters of the classcs

or great military bodies into which the plehs was divided. At first

there were only two quaestores classici, generally called quaestors
simply, but soon two more were appointed, so that two could remain
at home, and two accompany the consxils in the field. The plebeians
were then made eligible for the office, and in later times the number
was doubled, and increased rndefinitely, so that every general and
every govemor had a quaestor on his staff . The senate was recruited
from ex-quaestors.

cum C. Memmio : notice et is omitted before this cum.

') 6. propria : "qualities" ; see supra, § 5.

pietas : pietas = " afiectionate duty," owing (1) from man to God,
(2) from child to parent, and from parent to child, (3) from the
citizen to the state, which is merely another form of (2).

digna summo imperatore :
" worthy of the highest general," ».e.,

such valour and excellenfe as great generals like MetelluB,
Memmius, or Pompey ought to see in their officers.

spes pro periculis praemiorum :
" hope of reward in proportion to

the dangers to be undergone."

sed in ejus : sc. facto.

Cap. III. igitur : as a rule igitur is placed secondword ina senterce,
but it is often third when a part of sum immediately precedes ; cp. § 1,
" Quae sunt igitur."

in Cornelio, in Pompeio : iw = " in the case of," a common use
throughout Cicero's speeches.

Causa ipsius : ipsius refers to the accusator. Causa is, of course,
nom. We know neither the name of the prosecutor in this case, nor
that of the judge.

laedatur = " is slighted."

Caput : lit., " the head " = " the status as a Roman citizen," since

a Roman valued his citizenship as highly as his life. Cnpitis diminutio

(lit., " lessening of his head ") = " the loss of civU rights," apunish-
ment inflicted for serious crimes.

sit natus : the subjunctive is used to express indefiniteness = " in

the state in which he was bom, no matter what it was." Some
editions read the indic. est.

expertem govems the genit. laboris, opsessionis, &c.; see G., § 276, 4.
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cum plena . . . tum :
" not only . . . but also." Pkna is sometimes

foUowed bv ;i gen. and sometimes by an abl.; cp. " fuU of " and
" filled with."

crimen : see note on § 2. Crimen heremeans "anything on which
to base an accusation"; hence it approachcs somewhat closelyto the
meaning " crime."

\ 7. hujus crimen :
" is this a charge against my clientH " The

stress is on hi<jm.

honos ignominia putanda est : the attraction of the verb into the
gender of the predicate is very common. Honog is, of course, thenom.
= honor ; cp. arho>i,flos.

actione : rtc^io = (1) "action" or " suit," (2) "indictment" or
" accusation," (3) "the management of the indictment." The
third meaning is the one employed here.

qui si : the relative qui must often, as here, be split up into a con-
junction, " but," " and," " when," &c., and a dem. pron., "he,"
" it," &c.

minus idoneum : "not fit";cp. note on minus referenda gratia,

\ 2, also sin minus = " but if not."

quin etiam :
" nay more." Quin is for qiii ne = " by which not,"

the qui being an old abl. of qui. Nondubium estquin veniat = " there

is no doubt by which he may not come," i.e., " there is no doubtthat
he will come." Quin also = " why not" ; quin etiam = "why not
also," hence = " nay more."

aliCLUid : after ne, nisi, num^ and si, quis is generally used instead

of aliquis. Here the form aliquid is kept so as to lay stress upon the
meaning some, and not any.

contra ac = " otherwise than "
; the explanation of the construction

is, " done otherwise, and it was allowable otherwise," i.e., " done
otherwise than was allowable."

liceret . . . oporteret : Ucet = "itis allowable,"a8 regardsphysical
possibility ; oportct = " it is right or necessary," regarded from a
sense of duty or m.orality.

a vobis repadianda : ablative of the agent with the preposition a

is used here to bring into prominence the idea of agency. Ordinarily
tfie gerundive in -dus ie foUowed by the dat.; e.g., omnibus est

morieiiduM = "all must die."

) 8. nunc vero :
" but as it is," " but in the present case."

licuerit: subjunct., dependent sentence in Or. Obliqua.

Cap. IV. cuncter? ="am I to hesitate?" The words sic agere

down tofateamur are not found in all editions.

§9. ususne rerum: " cxpcrience." Notice the addition of the
oOncrete word rerum, where in English the abstract noun is sufficient

;
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cp. cognitio rerum = " knowledge," rerum natura = " nature," "tlie
world."

principium : acc. in apposition to tempus extremum pueritiae.

aequales :
" people of the same age."

orae : distinguish the words os, ossis, n., "a bone "
; os, oris, n.,

" the mouth "
; and ora, orae, f., " a shore."

An ingenium ? (sc. ahest ei) : as a rule absum is followed by ab and
the abl., but occasionally it takes the dat. A» = "or." Sometimes
it does not require to be translated, but is merely the sign of a ques-
tion. Here the an corresponds to the ne in ususne rerum.

deae : i.e., Fortunae, "the goddess Fortune."

religio :
" reverence for the gods," especially their rites and cere-

monies. If a general neglected these rites, the soldiers were afraid

the gods would take vengeance and bring disasters.

requisita est : requiro generally means (1) " to seek again," " look
for"; (2) "to question"; (3) "to ask for something that is

lacking," " to miss " = desidero. The last meaning is the one
required here.

quem provinciae nostrae : Cicero here praises Pompcy's conduct
as a governor, wheri, if he had felt so disposed, he could have made
free people slaves, and extorted money from the petty princes and
their subjects.

sperando : spero = " to hope for something which you are likely to

obtain" ; ojito = " to hope for something wbich you are not likely to

obtain."

§ 10. amplissimae dignitatis praemia : this refers to the command
vested in Pompey over the whole of the Mediterranean, so that he
might subdue the pirates of Cicilia. The command was conferred on
him by the Lex Gahinia, 67 b.c, and Pompey really accepted with
eagerness, although he pretended at tirst to refuse it.

ita quaeri, govemed by tnrjje {est), = " is it not a disgrace that this

question should be so asked ?
"

ut id agatur :
" that the point to be decided," or " at issue " ; cp.

(Fr.) il s^agit de = " the question is."

Cap. V., § 11. de parente: not " aboutmyfather," but '' from or
o/my father."

puer :
" when I was a boy."

L. f. : abbre^-iation for Luci or Luciijilius.

causam diceret : "was pleading his cause," i.c, " was defending
himself."

de pecuniis repetundis, (for the termination -undis, see note on
gerundis, ^ 4), = " for extortions," a common charge brought against

\



a governor directly he left h.is province. De pecimiis repctundis lit.

= " about the restoration of money " (which has been wrongfully
cxtorted by a governor).

igitur : a resumptive particle, = " well," " so."

tabulae = " accounts," which were generally drawn up on small
tablets.

nominis : each account was headed by the name of a person. The
accounts to be inspected were his accounts as governor of the pro-
vince.

fuisse judicem . . . neminem : depending on audivi, " I heard that
there was not one on the jury." The word judex corresponds to

jiiryinan rather tha.n judf/e. In this trial the jury consisted of cquites.

quin : see G., § 461 ; here it = qui no)i.

ne forte : the order is,
'
' ne forte quisquam videretur dubitasse

' verumne an falsum esset (id) quod iJUe {i.e., Metellus) in tabulas pub-
licas retulisset."

nos Cn. Pompei : notice the asyndeton, i.c, the absence of con-

junctions or connecting links. It lends more life and vehemence to

the speech.

judicium : it is better to omit this word ; if it is preserved decretnm

must be rcs^arded as a participle, and not as a noun = " the decreed

judgmcnt."

de consilii sententia :
" after taking the opinion of his council."

In matters of great iraportance it was customary for the governor to

take the advice of certain councillors, who were specialists in the
matter iinder discussion.

recognoscemus ? " shall we re^dse," " review."

perpendemus : remember the difference between pendo, pepcndi,

pctLsu/u, 3, ''to weigh" {tr.), a.n6. pcudco, pcpcndi, 2, " to hang "

(intr.). Pcrpcndcmus is irom. pcrpcndo, tr., and governs theacc. omnia.

9 12. Athenis : "at Athens," see G., § 257.

quidam : Xenocrates, the philosopher, studied under Plato, and
became the head of the Academy or Academic .schools of philosophy.

Helived 396-314 B.c.

vixisset; from vivo. Distinguish t?iyo, vLri, vicfum, 3, " to live,"

from viiwo, vici, victuin, 3, " to conquer," and vincio, vinxi, vinctuin, 4,
" to bind."

jurandi causa : in the Greek courts, the evidenco consisted of writ-

ten depositions which were read out to and'swom by the witnesses,

who had to go up to the altar and swear in the formal manner. At
Rome, however, the evidence was oral, as is usual in English common
law courts.

viri depends on fidcm.

§ 13. utnim expresses a question, and need not bc translated.
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nomen : "renown," " fame." " O nomen nostri " is an interjec-

tional sentence, and contains no proper subjectand pred. Scientemis

govemed by si vultis {scienlem) fecisse.

ejus: "his," i.e., Pompey's. Ejus is prob. not the demonstr. adj.
= " that."

tetrarchae tyranni : notice there is no et (and there ought not to

be any) before the final word tyranni. In an enumeration in Latin
and is either nsed with every word after the first or with none. So,

again, we have maria, portus, insulae, litora, all without a connecting
conjunction.

extent : generic subjunct. ; see G., § 482.

humanitatis : humanltas combines the two notions of "gentleness"
and " mental culture," " refinement." It may be translated here
" gentle refinement."

cum animi tum :
" not only, but also "

; see § 1

.

gravitate virtute : abl. after praedituin.

Cap. YI., § 14. quasi vero non levius sit :
" as if indeed it would

not be a more disgraceful act." Levis = " light," "worthless" (the
opp. oi ffraris = " weighty," " worthy "), hence " disgraceful." There
is another reading, quasi t-ero levioris sit, = " as if indeed it would be
the part of a more worthless person," levioris being a predicative

genitive.

cum in tanta re publica versere: versor, i, = (i) "to dwell,"
" remain," (2) "to be," (3) " to occupy one'8 seLf," " be engaged
in." Versor is reaUy the middle of the active verso=" to turn often,"
or " violently," m-so being a frequentative of verto ; cp. curso and
curro, viso and video. Cum in tanta, &c., = " Since you are engaged
in the afFairs of such a mighty state " ; the state is probably Rcme.
Pompey had taken a prominent part in public affairs throughout his

L'fe. Less probably, tanta re pnhVica may mean such important public
affairs as Pompey was administering in Spain.

quo jure, the abl. of quality, = "a citizenship of what rights, based
iipon what laws and conditions." Quojure esset depends on nesciebat.

nosset = novisset, from nosco.

tenebat: either (1) " comprehend," or (2) "keep to."

audebit : audeo is a semi-deponent verb ; cp. gaudeo and soleo , and
seeG., § 112 (ii).

librarioli : -olus is a diminutive termination, and is used to express

(1) " affection," " tenderness," (2) " contempt." The meaning here
does not diSer much from that of librarius, with a slight tinge of con-

tempt, = " a petty copyist " or " scribe."

se scire : some editions omit se : the meaning is the same, but the
insertion of the pronoun is more regular.

j 15. equidem : formerly a mistaken idea was current that eqmdem
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was for ego qiddein and coiild only be used with the first person sinsfu-

lar. It has nothing to do with rgn, but is rompounded of the interj . e or

ec and qiiidcm, and cau be used with the Ist or 3rd persons sing. orpl.,

and with the 2nd sing.

COntra : adv., = " on the other hand."

illarum quae : e.g., oratory and philosophy.

laudem : Uius means "merit," as well as "praise."

scientiam in foederibus : this is a very unusual construction ; we
should have expected either focdernm, or else a gerund, e.g., interpre-

tandis. The addition of the adjective praestabilem helps to smooth the

construction, since we could have an in after an adj. Iike^ra<.'s<ff6i-

lem instead of the simple ablative, e.g., praestabilis in virtute instead

oi praestabiHx virtute.

condicionibus : condicio = " an agreement " or " terma of an agree-

ment." According to Reid the difference between focdus and pactio

is thnifoediis is a solemu " treaty," concluded by the/e^ia/eswithreli-

gious iormalities
;
pactw is a simple " agreement " between two

generals, without an^' authorisation from Rome. Such an agreement
would be valid as regards a temporary matter, but invalid, unless

ratified, as regards a permanent settlement.

in umbra atque otio : umbra, "8hade,"is often used of a life of

retirement ; thus vita umbratilis is opposed to a practical life of

exertion.

litterae : Httera in the sing. = "a letter of the alphabet," in the

pl. it = (1) "a letter" or "epistle," (2) " literature," " history,"
" the sciences." The second meaning is employed here, and the word
litferae correspnnds to !ib7-i.

causa dicta est :
" my case for the defence is finished."

vitiis . . . genere : abl. of the cause ; see G., § 311.

§ 16. abhinc annos quingentos :
" .500 years ago," i.e., .500 yeara

before .56 b.c. The acc. of duration is strange, because here there is

no idea of duration, unless we look at the sentence in this way, " going

back during a space of 500 years before the present time, if Pompey
had then Kved." Abhinc is generally found with the acc.

adulescentulo : Pompey was bom in 106 b.c, and in 84 he marched
to the assistance of SuUa, the leader of the senatorial party, on his

retum to Italy. He distinguished himself in the war against the

Marians, esp» cially in Africa, and in 81, when he was only 25 years

old, he entered Rome, being honoured with a triumph for his victory

over the Moor larbas. The triumph was granted to him, although

he was a simple cqnes and held no office. The -ulus is a diminutive

termination ; cp. librariolus.

omnis = omnes, the pl. Be on the look-out for this method of

speUing, which is probably the more correct ; so also the genitives in -i

and -ii ; the use of a p instead of a 6 before an s or t.,, e.g., opsessio,

optrectutio, for the ordinary obsessio, obtrectatio.
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tres triumphi : (1) as mentioned above, over the Moor larbas in

81 B.c, (•2) in 71 B.c, over the Spaniards, in the Sertorian War
(83-72), (.3) in 61 b.c, after his conquests over the Cilician pirates.

and his great successes in the East generally.

inauditis :
" unheard of in number andkind," especially the giving

of a triumph in 81 to a man who held no official command, and the
electing to the consulship in 70 a man who had not passed through
the earlier grades of office.

is : Pompey.

quis audiret ? " who would listen to it ?
"

niterentur: from nitor, nixus sum, niti, " to lean," "rest,"
" support one's-self." There is another reading niterent, from niteo,

-ut, 2, " to shine."

Cap. VII. § 17. renovabo :
" I will repeat." This meaning is very

coramon, though not quite so common as that of " to renew,"
" restore."

novi, integri: partitive genitives depending on nihil. Integer, whichis
derived from in and tango, lit. means " untouched," hence, " whole,"
"fresh."

M. Crassus : Crassus was neither a great orator nor a great advo-
cate, but he took immense pains with his work {diligentissimus).

facultate : Cicero implies that Crassus' abilities were great.

fide sua :
" his faith (or duty) towards his client."

explicavit : the verb e.vphco has its parts in -avi, -atutn, -are, and
also in -ui, -ituni, -cre. Cicero uses the forms of the first conjug.

more ftequently than the others.

ad dicendum is governed not by rcliqmt, but by nihil novi, nihil

integr-i.

quasi perpoliendi quendam laborem : Cicero always prepares the
wayfor a metaphor (as here, "topolishupa speech"), or a wordused
metaphorically, by the introduction of a word like quasi, tanquam,

quidam ; here we have both (?M««t and quidam. In § lo we had haec

sacculi quaedam macula.

officii: officiiim = "a duty." Such words as officium, securus,

pcrsona, familia, cesso, &c., must be translated not by the English
cognates, "office," " secure," "person," "family," "cease," but
by "duty," "free from care," " character or mask," "household of

slaves," " linger," &c. These examples show that it is dangerous
to translate Latin words by English cognates unless you use
care.

operam : see G., § 51. After Cicero's speech against Verres.which
put him at the head of his profession, whenever there were one or two
more advocates on the same side as Cicero, by common consent he
spoke last, as being best able to move the minds of the jury.
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§ 18. adgrediar: this is the subjunct. after priusquam, hecause
there is a notion of purpose. If a fact merely were intended to he
expressed, the indic. would be used.

jus causamque : the speech is to he divided into two parts, one
dealing with the law of legal arguments, and the other applying the
law to the facts of the case.

Corneli : i.e., L. Comelius Balbus, the defendant.

nostrum : nostrum is the partitive genitive ; in other cases nostri is

used. Xustri is really the gen. neut. of the adj. noster, and means
" of our nature," " of our condition." The only exception to this

rule (it is an apparent, not a real exception) is that with omnium
you must have nostrtim, not nostri, although the meaning is posses-

sive, e.g., " Patria est communis omnium nostrum parens." The
explanation is that omniinn brings out the distributive or partitive

meaningof nos ; in " aU oi us " {nostritm omnitim) nostrnm can scarcely

be partitive, but in qidsque nostrum we have a true instance uf a
partitive gen.

nascendi initio : lit. " at the beginning of being born," i.e., " at

birth."

optinere : "keep," "maintain"; see note on officium, § 17, and
on omnis, § 16.

deberet, &c. : notice the subjunctives deberet, afficiendi essent after

.«i, in this sentence, aud the indic. eonsecttta est after si)i in the next
sentence. In the one sentence a condition or supposition is more
prominently put forward, in the other a statement of a fact.

humanitas : see note, § 13.

intellego : the apodosis in this sentence is in the indic, whereas in

the previous sentence, vidcretur, the apodosis, is in the subj. The
reason is that the verb in the apodosis follows the mood of the verb in

i\ie protasis . (In a conditional sentence the " (/"" clause is called the
protasis, and the other clause the apodosis.)

genere :
" descent," "birth."

ex infimo fortunae gradu: "from the lowest rung of fortune'8

ladder."

honores : there is no need to supply summos from stimmam ; summos
honores could only mean the consulship and higher oflBces of state,

which as a fact Balbus had not yet obtained. Eonorcs, however, i.e.,

" positions of dignity," he had frequently occupied.

adjutura : adjuvo is used to express every kind of help or support

;

auxiliari is used only of one who from his weakness needs assistance
;

and subvenire of one who is in difliculty or embarrassment.

\ 19. idcirco : is explained by and refers to ne de vestra, &c.

oderitis : the perfect because odi has no present tense, but the

perf. corresponds with the present putetis. With odi cp. memini, and
see G., 4 113.
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poeniendam : this is another form of puniendam. For the inter-

chHnge of the vowelsoe and u, cp. nioenia and mimio, poena a,n6.punio,

Poenus and Punieus.

adjumento . . . impedimento : predicative datives.

causae : is the genit. depending on adjumento.

Cap. Vlli L. Gellius Cn. Cornelius : notice the omission of et, in
accordance with the usual rule.

satis esse sancti : if we take this reading, saneti must be partitive

genitive depending on ««;').f, " there is enough of ratification," '• it is

sufiiciently ratified (or established)." Ita essesanctum, an emendation
of Reid, is much more satisfactory, and was probably the original

reading ; the s of videmus may have been repeated, and a copyist not
imderstanding sita may have altered it to satis : ita esse sanctum = " it

was established in such a way that," or simplv, "it was established

that."

de consilii sententia :
" after consulting his advisers "

; see supra,

§11.

foederato populo : Gades was a state aHied to Rome by the fixed

terms of a treaty.

fundns : fundus primarily means the bottom of anything ; hence, (1)
" the foundation," (2) " authoritj'." Fundus, "a farm," probably
comes from the same meaning of "bottom," through the successive

steps, (1) " foundation," (2) " soil," hence (3) " farm." The
meaning "authority" or " ratifier," is very rare, and only occurs in

a few passages.

civitatem :
" citizenship," i.e., could become a citizen.

§ 20. interpretem : interjectional accusative ; cp. me miserum.

can be foUowed either by the voc, as in § 13 : nationes . . . tyranni,

or bytheinterjectional accusative. So also j»ro .' e.g., "Pro curia in-

versique mores," = " Alas for the senate and the perversion of morals,"
and " Pro deum atque hominum fidem" = "Alas for the faith of gods
and men."

expertis : acc. pl. of expers, governing genit. praemiorum.

potuit dici :
" could have been said." Notice in Latin the perfect

of the auxiliary {potui, dchui, oportuit) and the present of the main
verb where in English we use the present of the auxiliary and the
perfect with Iiare of the main verb. We must also notice the indic.

used graphically where we might expect the subjunctive expressing a
condition.

magis proprium : adjectives in -itts form their comparatives by
the use of magis; see G., § 64, iv. Here, howeyev, projjrium being
followed by a genitive, and not by a dative, is probably a noun, and
magis stands by itself as an adverb.
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ea sententia ut : this ut is consecutive, and is repeated for the sake
of clearness in itl t/on lege eadem. The two foUowing ut 's arc final,

i.e., expi'ess a purpose, *

adscivlssent :
" had adopted." Adscisco = (1) " tojtake (or receive)

a thing with knowledge," (2)
*' to receive," (3) "to adopt."

in fundo :
" on a solid foundation (or basis)." Fundus here has its

primary meaning ; see above, § 19.

§21. tulit C. Furius : 183 b.c. The Lex Furia enacted that no
testator could bequeath more than 1000 asses to any one who was not
the heres or heir.

tulit Q. Voconius : 169 b.c. The Lex Voconia enacted that no
woman should be heir under a will, and that no one should receive

under a will more than the heir. The Eoman hcres does not corre-

spond ^^-ith the English heir ; the former combined the positions of

executor and residuarj- legatee, that is to say, he had to administer the
estate, pay all the debts and legacies, and keep the balance for himself

.

Both the Lex Voconia and the Lex Furin applied only where the tes-

tator had been entered on the cen8or's list as worth at least 100,000
asses.

Julia lege : the Julian law contained an express provision that no
state should receive the citizenship unless it ratified and adopted the

law.

anteferret : causal subjunct. By adopting the citizenship the men
of Heraclea and Neapolis would have been involved in extra burdens
without reaping extra benefits.

vis : for the decl. of vis see G., § 52, 2.

§ 22. id si est . . . velint : explains, and is in apposition to, aliqtnd.

ut quibusdam : the ut depends on ejus modi.

sive foederatis sive liberis : remember the difference between sive

and uti-niH. Whotlicr, usedto express a condition, is sivc ; u-hcthcr, used

to introduce a dependent clause, rs, utriim ; c.g., " He asked whether
this was true or not " = " Kogavit utrum haec vera essent an non."

ut statuant : this ut merely repeats the ut before quibnsdatn, and
depends on cjus modi.

noluerunt: the subject of this verb is " the citizens," or " our

ancestors," implied from the vforda populus Eomanus.

Cap. IX. at qui :
" and yet." Qui here is the abl. of quis used in-

definitely; so at qui = "but anyhow," " but at any rate," "and
yet."

nostra agrees with salute.

utilitate praesidio : governed by carendum. For verbs like egeo,

careo, abundo, vco, goveming the abl., see G., § 318.

§ 23. ut aut nostra : ut consecutive, following quae est ista.
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qui nostros duces : no doubt all these pkrases have special reference
to events in Balbus' life, when he helped the Roman general by working
for him and obtaining supplies, &e.

commeatus : this word could be genitive, and taken as parallel with
laboris, an et being unespressed ; il is possible to take it as acc. pl.

after juverit = " helped our sujyalies at his own personal danger,"
i.e., "helped us or our genei^pvith supplies." It might also be
taken as acc. of respect :

" helped our generai in respect of supplies."

comminus :
" hand to hand," derived from eum, " together," and

iiianus, "a hand."

telis hostium : notice the rhetorical repetition of the same idea in

three forms

—

telis hostium, dimieationi capitis, morti.

capitis : object. gen., " fight for his head (or life)." The way to

tell whether a genit. depending on a noun is objective or subjective is

—Turn this noun into an aetive verb, and, if the meaning requires the
genit. to be the subject of the verb, it is a subj. gen., and, if the
meaning requires the genit. to be the object of the verb, it is an obj.

gen. Thus Aeduormn inJKrine = (1) " the injuries caused by the
Aedui," (the Aedui injurei, subj. gen. ; (2) " the injuries done to the
Aedui," (they injure the Aedui), obj. gen.

affici possit : the subjunct. dependson ut after /*!!«, and corresponds
to careat. Juverit, puguarit are in the subjunct. because they are in
dependent sentences depending on a subjunctive.

§ 24. velint : generic subjunct. G., § 482.

de quibus agimus : "about whom we are speaking" (lit.,

" dealing," " acting"), " about whom the question is at present."

exclusos : claudo, "to shut," when compounded with a preposition,

has the au changed to n, e.g., excludo, Includo, conclicdo, &c.

quae pateant : qucw refers to iis praemiis et iis honorihus.

stipendiariis : the stipendiarii were those tributaries who had to pay
their taxes in money, the most humiliating form of taxation. The
vectigahs, or those who had to pay tribute in kind {i.e., in com, cattle,

&c.), were in a more respected position.

magno usui : the predic. dat. Confused by Smith (see G. § 297)
with the dat. of purpose.

servos : it was nothing unusual in Rome to give slaves their freedom
and make them citizens, but it was unusual to make a high-bom, in-

fluential citizen of another state a Roman citizen. The result was
that the body of citizens was increased by a large number of former
slaves, who, in many cases, retained the degrading sentiments engen-
dered by slavery ; but they refused to admit men who, bj' their

intrinsic merits, would have been an ornament and honour to them.
Many slaves were made citizens who volunteerd to join the Roman
army after the battle of Cannae, 216 b.c. Marius enfranchised a
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large number of slaves in order to raise an army in opposition to

Sulla, 88 it.c, and slaves were often enfranchised by the will of their

master at his death.

meritos : the active form mereo is used as well as the deponent
mereor. Here meritos = "deservnng," from the deponent, but it also

means " deserved," "just," "proper."

Cap. X., 25. patrone: here pairo» u/ilias the meaning of "protector,"
"patron," rather than of " advocate." It was thc custom of allied

states to choose some well-kno^\-n person at Rome to represent their

interests whenever a question arose about them ; thus one of the Fabii

(Q. Fabius Sanga) was the patron of the Allobrogian Gauls. The
prosecutor is here sarcastically called " the patron of treaties."

tuis civibus :

'

' your fellow citizons." The prosecutor was a native

of Grades as well as the defendant Balbus.

ut quod iis : t<t goes with ne Uceat ipsis at the end of the sentence.

The order is, " ut ne liceat ipsis, ut ab senatu et ab imperatoribus
nostris civitate donentur, id quod, si populus Romanus permiserit,

liceat iis quos armis subegimus, adjuti a majoribus tuis magnis opi-

bus, atque in dicionem nostram subegimus."—" That they themselves
should not be allowed to be presented with the citizenship by our
8enate's generals, a thing which, with the permission of the Eoman
people, those men are allowed, whom we, helped with great forces by
your ancestors, subdued by force of arms and reduced beneath our
Bway."
There is another reading, quos Magni armis adjutoribus ticis sube-

ffiinus, = " whom we conquered by the arms of Magnus, your fellow-

citizens helping us." With this reading, Magnus = Pompey, who,
on his return from Spain in 81, was diguifled with the name oiMagnus
by SyUa ; adjutoribus iuis is a kind of ablative absolute, tnis being
put for iuis civibus, = "your (the prosecutor's) feUow-citizens." Halm
reads magnis adjutoribus illis usi.

ne quis :

'
' that no one '

' ; after ne, nisi, nmn, and si you must use
qui", not aliquis, for the indefinite pronoun.

capitis vitae : object. genitive ; cp. dimicatio capitis in § 23.

dimicaret : this is the end of the protasis or " (/"" clause. The
apodosis begins with graciter.

jure : "rightly," not " by law." Jus is used in a great many
senses—(1) " justice," (2) " a court of justice," (3) " legal rights in

general," (4) " a special right."

auxilia: auxilia here may possibly mean " help," "resources,"
"reserves," but it is generally used (asin«M.cj7ii6 above) inthespecial

sense of '
' auxiliaries," mostly composed of contingents from the aUies

and light-armed troops.

alienigenarum : from alienigena, a noun in apposition to hominttm,

D
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used as an adj. agreeing with hoininum ; there is an adj. alienigoit s,

-n, -im.
studiis the abl. after^/-ir«»-/; see G., §318.

§ 26. nihilo enim magis :
" for none the more," nihilo being the

abl. of excess, in the same way as the in the more was abl. in Old
English. Some editions read mhil, which we should have to construe
either as (1) an acc. of respect, or (2) = non.

post genus hominum natum : = "since the birth of the race of
men," " since the beginning of the world." Remember this con-
struction of a participle and noun in Latin, expressed by two nouns
joined by o/ in English ; thus, ante urhem conditam = "before the
founding of the city." Similarly with some adjectives ; e.g.,

summus mons = " the top of the mountain."

reperti sint: subjunct. after cmi concessive.

interdicto : sc. praemio or omni praemio, not nullo praemio.

Cap. XI., § 27. cum . . . tum :
" not only . . . but also "

; see § 1.

de populis fundis : fxndis is here the predic, = " about the people
becoming ratiiiers," or " about the people ratifying." It is posssible
also to understand an et, = "about peoples and ratifiers (cp. patres
conscripti — patres et conscripti) ; or it may be the verb is omitted
because there is no genmd of ^o, which is required to complete the
sense, in the same way as we have an abl. absolute like tuis eivibus

adjutoribus, = " your fellow-citizens being our helpers," becausethere
is no participle to the verb suin.

aut . . . aut : aut . . . aut are used of things mutually exclusive,
e.g., aut Caesar aut nullus, = " either Caesar or no one "

; w^ . . . vel

are used of things which may coexist, or where the choice is a matter
of indifference to the speaker.

nostrum : some editions read noster agreeing with magister ; nostrum
agrees with y«<«, which govems civitatis (= " citizenship ") in the
genitive.

iste magister : "that master of ours yonder," the prosecutor who
knows nothing about the law professing to teach the law to lawyers.

positum : ("placed," "attached") " dependent on."

ut = " so that."

sciverint : pf . subjunct. of scisco, = " if the Gaditani have decreed."

§ 28. alii : dat. fem. sing. of alius.

dicarit: (Uco, 1, = (l) "to proclaim," (2) "to dedicate," (3) " to

give up," " appropriate." Here the 3rd meaning is used :
" whohas

given himself up to another state," i.e., " who has beoome a free

citizen of another state."

accidisse : a distinction can be generally drawn between the three
words, contingo, accido, and evenio, which all mean " to happen "

; con-

iiw^o is used of good fortune, acfic?o of bad fortune (cp. "accident"),
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and evenio of indifferent fortune, when it does not matter one way or

the other (cp. "event ").

hoc solum : ^ohim = •' scil," i.e., " change their home and ahode."

sed etiam postliminio corresponds to " neque solum dicatione

postliminium" ; lit. means " a returnbohind one's threshold," i.e., ''a

retum to one's old home and conditions," esp. of a Roman citizen

after banishment, or after being made a i^lave through capture by an
enemy,—" the right to return home and resume one's former privi-

leges and rank."

libertino : lihertinuH = a freedman, in reference to his statns in

society or in the state ; he was called /ibertxs with respect to his

manuraitter, i.e., the person who set him free.

apud majores :
" in the times of ourfathers (or ancestors)," (" among

our elders").

legati nostri : after a new pro^ance was conquered, the Romans
used to send a commission {legnti), consisting generally of ten senators,

to settle the affairs of the govemment of the proWnce. This hap-
pened in Greece in 167 b.c, after the end of the Third Macedonian
War, and again after the capture of Corinth, 146 b.c.

latum est : impersonal = " a proposal was brought before the
people."

si domum revenisset : the pluperf. subjunct. in the oblique narra-

tion here stands for the fut. perf. indic. in Or. Recta. The difficulty

was that Publicius had been a citizen of his native state, had then
been taken prisoner in war, and from being a slave at Rome had been
enfranchised. Now, if he went back to his native land, bj' the right
of '^ postlitniniuin'^ he would become again a citizen of his city, and
consequently of necessity cease to be a citizen of Rome, for a man
could not be a citizen of Rome and also a citizen of another city.

Cap. XII., § 29. Quod si = "but if"
;

quodis, probably theacc. of

respect = " as to which if," hence " but if " ; so in DeAinicitia, § 90,

qaod contra = " whereas on the other hand."

Graditanum : the verb e.s«e takes the same case after it as before it,

so we should expect Gaditano to agree in case with civi. The acc.

can be explained as follows: — (1) Errare ent hnmanum, Hominem
errare est humanum = " To err ishuman," (2) " that amanshould err

is human." From instance (2) we see then an acc. with the intin.

Hominem errare can be the subject of a verb {est) ; so here [hominem)
esse Gaditanitm, that a man should be a Gaditane, is the subject of licet,

and civi Romano is the indirect object.

sive exilio : there were three ways by which a Roman citizen

could become a citizen of Gades :— (1) by having been a citizen of

Gades before being a citizen of Rome, and losing his citizenship at

Rome through going into exile to avoid punishim-nt ; (2) postliminio,

i.e-., by having been a citizen of Gades before being a citizen of Rome,
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and then retuming to Gades
; (3) by deliberately refusing thecitizen-

ship at Rome, and being enroUed at Gades.

ad causam nihil pertinet : Cicero argues throughout that the
terms of the treaty of alliance have nothing to do with the question
of Balbus" i-ight to the citizenship.

equidem : see note, § 15.

longe secus :
" far otherwise." This is scarcely an appropriate

answer to the preceding question. You would expect something like,
" For my own part I feel there is no reason at all," in answer to the
question, " "\Yhat reason is there ? &c." If you read ecqnid est ? " is

there any reason ? " longe secus will fit in : "I thitik far otherwise,"
i.e., " I think there is none." The comp. of sccus is seci/is, and the
word is probably derived from the root of sequor, = " following,"

hence " inferior," " worse," " otherwise." There is also a neut.

indecl. noun secus = sex.

ut quaeque . . . ita maxime :
" in proportion as . . . . so," " the

more . . . the more." Eemember the distinction between quisquc =
"each," quisquam = "anyone," quivis = " any one you like," and
quisquis = "whoever."

sponsione : an agreement was called a sponsio whenever the formal
words Spondesne ? Sponcko (" Do you promise ? I do ") wereused on
both sides. Kotice the omission of et before foedere, in accordance
with the rule explained in § 13.

non dubitarent :
" would not hesitate." Kon dubito, = " 1 donot

doubt," is generally followed by quin ; theacc. andinf. construction is

frequent after the Augustan period, but is not found in Cicero. Xon
dubito, = " I do not hesitate," isgenerally followedby the infinitive,

as here.

idem...quod= " the same as." Juris is the partitive genit.

deponding on iclem ; it difiers very little in meaningfrom idemjus.

nos non possumus : it is important for the studcnt to remember
that a man if he was a citizen of Rome could not at the same time be
a citizen of any other state. On the other hand, a citizen of a foreign

state could also be a citizen of any number of other foreign states

(by foreiffn state is meant any state but Eome).

§ 30. Atheniensis, &C. :
" citizens of Athens, Ehodesand Lacedae-

mon." Instead of Atheniensis (acc. pl.), Reid reads Athenis, = " at
Athens."

quo errore : they saw that foreigners could be members of several

states at the same time, so they erroneously thought they could be
citizens of Athens as weU as of Eome.

Athenis : for the case, and omission of preposition, see G., § 257.

judicum : the jurors at Athens, or heliasts, were chosen 600 from
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each of the ton tribes [certa tribtt) ; there wereten courts. The jurors
were assigned to a court by lot, each juror drawing a certain number
or name {cirto ttnmero).

Areopagitarum : the members of the Areopagus, the ancient
council at Athens, whieh was composed of ex-archons ; it was not
limited in number or subdivided into courts, so the words certa trilm

and certo numero apply to judicum alone, and not to AreopaqUfirum
(Reid).

tribu : notice that <n'5«s, although of the 4th decl., is fem. ; cp.
iiifi)i!<s, acus, porticus, and see G., § 46.

reciperassent : this word would be fut. perf. ind. in Or. Recta.

Peritus govems the gemt.y«m ,• c^.JHrisconsultus.

Cap. XIII. Defendo enim rem universam : "I maintain the
gencral proposition, I have no need to confine myself to a special
case."

nullam esse gentem :
" that there is no nation," &c.

§31. divinitus: means (1) " from heaven," (2) " divinely,"

*' admirably." It may have either meaning here (probably "the

former), and must be taken with comparnta.

nostrum : partit. genit. ; see supra, § 18.

Civitate mutetur : "bechangedin (or from) his citizenship," i.c,

*'be deprived of his citizenship." For the abl. after verbs of de-
priving, &c., see G., § 318.

Illud vero : illud refers to quod prineeps, &c.

fandavit : this word (from the same root as fundus, " bottom,"
*' foundation ") = " to lay the foundation," " establish."

nomen : ("name"), "fame."

augeri: au^eo ="to increase" (trans.), cmm = " to increase "

(intr.).

cujus auctoritate, &C. : this statement of Cicero's is not quite true.

During the whole of the 2nd century b.c, i.e., from 187 onwards,
there are few or no instances of a city being enfranchised.

regionibus: there is another reading generibus, = " stocks " ; if

generibus is read, Latiutn instead of being the geographical district

will = Latiuum nomen, i.e., the Latin colonies which enjoyed the
" Latin franchise."

ut Sabinorum : ttt = " as for instance." Sabinorum is gen. depend-
ing on gentes ; in English we should expect the nom. in apposition to

gentes.

si qui : qu.i is the nom. pl. of the indefinite quis = aliquis.
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Cap. XIV., § 32. Etenim : there is another reading at enim which
is the common conjunction to begin an answer to an opponent.

ubi non sit : the subjunct. expresses a supposition, indefinite-

ness. There is another reading est which brings out the notion of a

fact.

sicubi: "if anywhere," from si and {c)ubi; this word shows that
ut, ubi, unde, &c., originally began with c or qu, like cmn {quum),

qui, quis, &c.

definite : (" definitely "), " in express terms."

potestatem : the diiJerence between potestas and potentia is that
potestas = "legal, ofiBcial authority," potentia = " the power derived
from wealth," &c., or often " illegal power," " undue influence,"

like that of a despot.

siquidem sacrosanctum est: "since indeed it is inviolable,

sacrosanct." With the reading of our text, these words are the
argument of the prosecutor. There is another reading si quid
SACROSAXCTUM EST, these words being a quotation by the prosecutor

of the terms of the law, the same that we have at the end of § 33.

Poenorum jura : Gades was originally a colony of the Phoenicians,

80 Poenoruni = Gaditanorum.

calles : calleo, -e>-e,in prose writers ia generally intransitive ; it is

frequently transitive in poets, but rarely so in Cicero. Here it is

transitive and governsy«>-a. The primary meaning of calleo = " to

be hard," hence "to be hardened by practice," "to have had ex- '

perience," " to be skilful."

potuisti inspicere : see note, § 20, on potuit dici.

judicio publico : the prosecutor had been convicted in a criminal

trial, and had consequently been deprived of his civil rights, and so

could not make inquiries about the laws.

§ 33. rogatio : rogatio = an inquiry of the people as to whether
they will decree this or that, " a proposed law" ; it was called a lex

after it was passed. Here, however, it is incorrectly used for lex.

populus : the whole people, plebeians and patricians, who met in

the comitia centuriata.

plebesve : the plebeians alone, who met in the conrlUum plehis.

sanxit :
" ratified." Sanctio = " ratification," " a decreeing as in-

violable," hence it came to mean "a penaltj-" ; so in ordinary

English the sanctions of a law = the penalties by which that law can

be enforced.

sacrandae sunt : sacro = " to render sacred or im-iolable" ; sacrata

lex = " a law whose violation was punished by devoting the criminal

to the infernal gods "
: so here sanctioncs sacrandae sunt = " the

penalties (or penal clauses) must be rendered inviolable," ' 'placed under
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di^nnc sanction." ^\Ticn the sancfiones of the law are sacralae the

law is sacrosa>ict, and a law is sacrosanrt when the penalty is inflicted

by thc gods, whether by the gods alonc or by gods and man.

genere ipso : c.^., " a truce " ; the penalty of breaking a truce is

nccessarily inflictcd by the gods, because men (i.e., the weaker party)

may not have thc power.

obtestatione et consecratione : ohtestatio = " calling the gods to

witaess the law," and punish its violation ; consccratio = " execra-

tion," dcvoting the offender to human punishment. The whole of

this passage is corrupt. Reid reads, " Sanctioncs sacrandae suntaut
geneie ipso poenae aut cum obtestatione et consecrationc legis, caput

ejus, qui contra fecerit, consecratur. With this reading there is a

change of construction from the abl. genere ipso poenae to cion conse-

cratur. With our reading, obtestatione is exactly parallel with genere,

and ij the abl. of instr. after safrandae ; with Eeid's reading,

ohtestaf.ione is the abl. of instr. after cmisecratxr.

ejusmodi goes with qnid. Notice iyi^w»- is third word in the sen-

tence, though generally it is second; so, a little further on, de quibus

igitur.

confirmas ? " do you assert ?

"

reciperemus: from recipio, " to receive," not from recipero or

recupev), '• to recover."

tamen id esset : the constructionis, " tamen ratum esset (pluperf.)

id quod postea populus jussisset."

de iis refers back to de quibus etiam at the beginning of the

sentence.

Cap. XV., \ 34. meritae : "deserving'' (act.) ; see note on meritos,

§24.

nixa duabus Hispaniis: " supported by the two Spains," i.e.,

Hither and Further Spain, Hispania Citerior and Ulterior. The
river Iberus scparated Hispania Citerior or Tarraconensis from

Hispania Ulterior (Lusitania and Baetica) . A distinction sometimes

drawn between nisus and ni:>:its, both participles of nitor, is

—

visns =
" struggling," " striving, by means of somcthing " ; nixus =
" relying on," " supported by something."

duo fulmina : Lucretius and Vergil call the two great Scipios

(Africanus Major and Africanus Minor) " thunderbolts of war," and
Cicero may be imitating their words. Reid reads himina.

occidissent : 212 b.c.

primi pili centurio ": the Roman army was drawn up in three lines

— (1) the hastati, consisting of young men, (2) principes, consisting

of men in the full vigour oflife (the two lines of hastati and
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principes were called antepilani), and (3) the triarii, consisting of

tried veterans. Centurio primi pili was " acenturion in the triarii."

foedus icisse : "made a treaty." Notice the expression, lit. =
"to strike a treaty " (cp. percutere,ferirefoedus). The phrase pro-
bably arose from the striking or slaying of an animal at the con-
clusion of a treaty. So, in Hebrew, the phrase is "to cut a
covenant," from the idea of cutting a sacrifice.

juris periti : for the genit. juris govemed by peritus, cp. § 30.

M. Lepido Q. Catulo : in mentioning the names of Consuls the etiB

usually omitted. The date was 78 b.c.

injussu suo : "without its command." Injussu is the aK. and
onlv case employed oiinjussus {-us, m.) ; cp. in promptu, and see Gr.,

\ 52, 3.

§ 35. id abest : the whole of this sentence is sarcastic.

nusquam :
" nowhere." "We should perhaps expect nunquam, but

the meaning comes to very much the same thing : what was dom at no
place, could not have been done at any time.

loci : genit. depending on nihil.

populum : populus in the sing. means the whole burgess popiilation

of Eoman citizens (all those who had a right to appear in the Comitia

Centuriata)
;
populi in pl. = "peoples," "races," "tribes,"and is

not confined to Roman citizens.

Cap. XVI. vetustatis: «^««('«shasseveralmeamngs— (1) "oMage,"
" length of years " ; hence (2) " antiquity"

; (3) " long intimacy " or
" friendship "

; (4) "posterity," " future ages "

—

e.g., de me nulla

ohnutescet vetusias, " future ages will never be silent abou; me,"
because in future ages the present age will be looked upon as vitustas,

that is to say, the interval between that future time and the present

will be called vetustas ; hence Cicero calls the same period between now
and the future time vetustas, i.e., " future ages."

nihil aliud in foedere : this of course must not be taken literally.

There must have been other provisions in the treaty. Cicero means
that nothing else could possibly be regarded as materialto the question

m dispute about Balbus' civitas.

pia et aeterna pax : by pia pax is meant " a peace entered into

with all religious solemnities."

id : the words^ia et aeterna pax.

Majestatem : majestas lit. means "greatness" (from major, magnus),

especially the greatness of the Roman people. Crimen majestatis, or

more fully m?He« laesae majestatis, = " charge of treason."

illi in foedere inferiores : "they (the Gaditani) have less favour-

able terms in the treaty thanwe have," i.e., ths treaty was not ae2?«<»«,

but iniquum.
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$ 36. COnservanto : the imperative form in -(o naturally expresscs
command rather than entreaty. The word comiter, = " will obligethe
Romans by preserving," takes off some of the sternness of thc com-
mand. The imperat. form, however, very frequently expresses an
entreaty and not a command; c.g., " forgivo" or "pardon me." This
tense of the imperat. is^by some called/«i;«>r, but it does not differ

appreciably in meaning from the prescnt; cp. § 17, mcmoria tcnetote.

These imperative forms in -to (lioc <jc»us verbi) were constantly used in
laws, and in treaties also.

quo : abl. after uti.

superiore condicione : such a treaty would be called a foedus
iinqiaim, because the burdens or liabilities are not equal on both sides.

The Romans called a.foedi(s " aequum " when the Romans had duties
to perform equal to ormore burdensome than those of the other party.

They called a foediis " iiiiquum " when the other party had the more
burdensome obligations to perform.

qui erranti comiter monstrat viam : a well-known line of Ennius,
quoted also in Cicero's "De OJficiis,^^ I., 61. Comes benigni facilis suaves

is also probably a quotation out of the same play.

§ 37. communiter :
" in common," i.e., when the majestas of either

is in danger, both should join in averting the danger.

si impedimur : the construction is, "siimpedimur quominus per
populura Eomanum deferamus nostris imperatoribus potestatem
tribuendorum beneficiorum virtutis causa." The first persons,

impediinur, deferainus, and the wovds per popu/um Romanuin, show that

Cicero is speaking as one of the principal members of the senate.

Cap.XVII., § 38. L. Cornelium: obj. oi repetentibus. legem: object

oijussisse. populum Romanum : auhj. oi jussisse.

de consilii sententia : see supra, §§11 and 19.

lege exceptum : by the lex Gellia Comelia.

§39. id quod defendo :
" the very argument T am maintaining."

This meaning of dcfendo ( = " I support" or " maintain ") is very
common in Cicero.

legatione : an embassy from Gades, his native city, to give public

evidence as to character on behalf of the defendant. We have a

eimilar instance in the Icgatio presented by the citizens of Heraclea on
behalf of the poet Archias, whose claim to the Roman civitas was
impeached.

qui a principio : Reid reads, " qui a principio sui generis ac rei

publicae, id est ab omni studio, &c.," and translates, "away from the

source of their national existence, and of their government." This
reading is preferable to Teubner'8, which makes a prtnvipto = • frora

thebeginning," and studio rei publicae = " zeal for the (Roman) state."
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Poenorum : objective genitive.

maxima bella : refers especially to the Second and Third Punic
Wars.

a quibus inferrentur : these words are not in Reid's text, but

must be supplied to complete the sense, and explain coh = the Cartha-

ginians. Gades was not a colony of Carthage, but, like Carthage
itself, was colonised by Phoenicians. It was a commercial rival of

Carthage, and had been cruelly treated by the Carthaginian general,

Mago, before he abandoned it to the Romans.

classibus : Gades supplied ships to the Romans at the end of the

Second Punic War.

copiis : notice theomission of et as requii-ed by the rule ; see \ 13
;

and cp. delubra 'yisX, below.

Marciani . • . Catuli : see §§ 34 and 35.

ara :
" an altar." All altars were sacred places of refuge. Those

who tied there were considered to place themselves under the protec-

tion of the gods to whom the altars were consecrated : to injure an
enemy, or even a slave or a criminal, while he was at the altar, was a

sacrilege. Reid reads aree = "a citadel," regarded as a place of

safety.

delubra : for omission of et, cp. supra, copiis.

Hercules : son of Jupiter and Alcmena ; was ordered by Eurys-
theus to attempt what are now known as the famous Twelve Labours
of Hercules, which he successfully accomplished after many joumey-
ings and many toils and dangers. After Hercules had traversed the

greater part of Africa, he came to Grades, and, having erected pillars

on the continents of Africa and Europe, arrived in Spain.

§40. testantur : testor = {\) " to be a wdtness " (rare and not in

Cic), (2) " to bear witness to," (3) " to make a will," (4) " to call

as witness." The fourth meaning is the one used here, and impera-
torcs is the obj. of testanlur.

Scipiones : refers to the two AJricani, but according to some
authorities refers to Cn. Scipio the proconsul, and P. Scipio mentioned
above.

Brutos :
" men like Brutus "

; see Appendix. This use of the plural

[Br>(ti = " men like Brutus ") is common and idiomatic.

Horatios, Cassios : Reid reads Flaccos, Crassos, and says that the

word Bnftus suggested to the copyist the words Horatixs and Cassii/s,

with whom a Brutus at two difFerent periods was historically asso-

ciated. With regard to the confusion of Horatius and Flaccus, it is

curious that the name of the great Roman lyric poet is Q. Horatius

Flaccus. No Horatius is known whose history suits this passage.

Porcius has been suggested, which will refer to M. Porcins Cato, who
carried on a long war in Spain. The Cassius is also hard to identifj- : the
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referonce may bc to a Cassius who was twice consul and cnjoyed two
triumphs.

magnum bellum : the great war with Sertorius.

hoc tempore : i.c, about 58 b.c. Pompey was nppomtGd prafifecOis

a)(iii>n(ic with fxtraordinary powers, in consoquence of a great scarcity

of corn at Rome. He had authority to levy supplies of corn for Rome
from all towns in the Roman Empiro. Ordinarily this corn would be
paid for at a fair valuc, but many subject states, who were anxious to

ingratiate themselves with Rome, used to send com a^ a free gift.

Gades seems to have done this many times before.

caritate : this word, formed from cnnis, preserves the two mean-
ings of "dear"— (l) "aflFection," (2) "dearness," " high price,"
"scarcity."

annonae : annona from anniis, = lit. " the yearly produce," hence
" mcans of subsistence," " corn," hence " the price of grain or other
food." hence " the prices or the markets."

se hoc jus esse, &c. : the constmction is, "testantur imperatores
nostros . . . et populum Romanum se hoc jus esse velle, ut locus sit in

nostris castris . . . acie, sibi et liberis si qui eximia virtute fuerint."— " They call our dead generals and the Roman people to witness that

they wish the following law to exist, viz., that there should be a
place in our camps, &c., for those of them and their children who
were especially brave, and that by these steps they should ascend even
to the citizenship."

Cap. XVIII, § 41. Afris, Sardis, Hispanis : cp. § 24.

multatis: "punished by having to surrender territory and pay
tribute."

foedus : we must understand either esse, from impositas esse, or clse

iciuin esse ; icerc foedus and imponere leges being corresponding expres-
sions.

liospitium publice : the Gaditani had made Balbus their pnblicus

ho.sjx.s, OT patroiiu.s, at Rome; cp. ^ 25.

tesseram : lcssera (sc. hospitalis) was a tally or token which was
divided betwcen two friends, in order that by fitting the two portions

together they or their descendants might always recognise each other.

Somi?times, instead of dividing one tessera, each of them kept one of

two similar tcsserae.

With the idea of joining the two portions of the tesserae, cp. the

English word indentiirc, which was a sheet of parchment or paper divided

unevenly in two, each party preserving one part, the indented edge of

which naturally fitted into the other. 2cs.scra literdlly = "asquare
tablet," hence = (1) "a die," (2) "a tablet on which a watchword
was written," hence " a watchword," (3) " a token between friends."

excito : a technical word for calling witnesses.
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laudatores : the teclmical word for u-itnesses to character, wlio 'would

naturally praise up the party on whose behalf they are called.

hujus periculi : pericuH is obj. gen. of depreoatores, and lmju:<

j^robably = "of him" or " his " (Balbus'), and depends on.perictiU.

It could, however, be the genit. agreeing with periculi.

re denique multo : the reading ia the text is corrupt, and cannot be
readUy translated; inaudita must be taken, not as = "unheard," but
as from inaudio, which .scarcely difiFers in meaning from audio. Huic
= Balbo ; illo and istum refer to the prosecutor, who was also a citizen

of Gades. Reid reads, " re denique multo ante Gadibus audita, ne
forte huic ab illo periculum crearetur, gravissima in istum civem suum
Gaditani in senatu convicia fecerunt." Convicia = " abuse."

§ 42. magis : the distinction between magis and potius is that magis,

strictly a compar. of niagnus, "great" [major, majus = magior,
magius, or magis) = " more," "greater," -vrhSle potius (from potis =
"able '') = ." more able," "better."

magnopere : "greatly," for magno opere (the reading of Reid),

= " with great work."

scita ac jussa : scita, from scisco, " to adopt," has special reference

to the plebiscita, or resolutions of the plebs as passed in the Comitia

Tributa. Jussa = " commands," generally.

mutatum :
" changed from," i.e., deprived of the citizenship.

judicium voluntatis .judicium, = " judgment," is abetter reading
than indiciuin = " sign," " token."

multa :
" punishment," the same word as in muUatis, § 41.

civis . . . testis : acc. pl., = cives, testes.

§ 43. quin sentiat : see G., § 461.

Gaditanis : dat. of agent after retinendum ; see G., § 294.

in perpetuum : Reid xQa.'is ^^erpetuo, and omits the in.

civitatis: descriptive genit., Roby's Gr., §§ 1302-1306; cp. § 10,

ampUssimae dignitatis ; not the same as gen. of quality, G., § 274.

quis est enimnostrum : for the partitive genit. nostrum, see G.,

§ 269, and also note on nostrum, § 18.

Cap. XIX. cum esset praetor : Caesar was propraetor in Hispania

Ulterior in 61 k.c, and Balbus was his praefectus fabrum.

COntroversias sedarit : we must either supply quantas, ivomqtiantis,

or else (and preferably) supply ut = "how," which can go with the

rest of the verbs in the sentence. The controversias, according to

Plutarch, were troubles and disputes between creditor and debtor.

disciplina :
'
' teachings , " " institutions

. '

'

hujus : i.e., Balbus.
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COtidie : in dies == " increasing or decreasing day by day "; cotidic

= "every day," or " daily," without any reference to increase or
decroase.

consequantur : the subjunct. seems unnecessary here ; it may be
explained perhaps as a generic subjunctive.

ex nobiiissimo civi : ex = " out of," " after having been, " a most
distinguished citizen. Civi is the abl. ; the termination i is more
common in Cicero than the termination -e.

§ 44. afficiantur : in Cicero quamquam is followed by the indic,
and 'yw/wcis hy the subjimctive. . Here afficianiur is in the subjunc-
tive becausc it expresses a presumed opinion of the Gaditani, and not
simply because it is governed bj' quamqnam.

praesentis, ignorantis : accusatives.

quo de jure, &c. : i.e., "numquam omnino esse dubitatum de eo
jure de quo hoc judicium constitutum sit."

§4.5. profecto: "assuredly," hom. pro and /«c^, lit. = " for a

fact."

Cap. XX. de iure praediatorio : & pracdiator was a " purchaser of

mortgaged estates sold at auction " {praedia), "a dealer in landed
estat^^s." Apratdiuyii was a property which was made a security to

the state by a prats ("surety," "bail"). Hence it came to mean
land generally. The whole law relating to the praes, praedium,
&TiA. pracdiator was called ius pracdiatorium.

consultores suos :
" those who consulted him," i.e., "his clients."

de aqua nostra Tusculana :
" conceming the stream of water that

rims through my (Cicero's) estate at Tusctilum."

§ 4G. graviorem constantiorem : iilarius was a native of Cicero's

birthplace Arpinum, and was perhaps a distant family connexion.

He is the only great democratic leader whom Cicero consistently

praises.

summa virtute: one MS. omits summa, hnt pracditus virtuie with-

out a <iualifying adjective is not good Ciceronian Latin. A man of

valour cannot be trar)»\ated hj hotno rirtute ; a qualifying adjective,

such as magna cr summa, must necessarily be added.

COhortem : a co/tort contained three maniples, and each maniple
contained two ccnturies. A legion consisted of 10 cohorts = 30

maniples = 60 centuries = about 5000 or 6000 men and officers.

ut non :
" in such a way that not,"—" Can L. Comelius be con-

demned without Marius' act also being condemned?"

§ 47. imperitum, rudem, ignarum : all govem the genit.

stipendiis : stipcndium is strictly a "tax," " duty," hence as a

military term, " pay," " stipend," hence "military service," by
which the pay is eamed.
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legationibus bellicis : Marius was legate under Metellus in the

Jugurthan War, and legate under P. Eutilius Lupus (90 b.c.) in the

early portion of the Social War. Besides legationes bellicae there were
also lcgationes puhlicae, as when a person was sent as an ambassadorto
make peace.

meruisset : sc. sHpcndia, = lit. " if he had earned pay "; see note on
stipemlia just ahove ; hence merere cameto mean simply " to serve "

—

" if he had served under as many consuls as he himself held consul-

ships." Marius was consul seven times, and the meaning here is, if

he had only seen seven years' service as a soldier.

Cap. XXT., § 48. Licinia et Mucia lege : b.c. 95, passed by the

Consuls Licinius Crassus and Mucius Scaevola (the pontifP), prevented
aliens from exercising the rights of citizens at Rome. The a^errima
(juaestio refers to the quaestio extraordinaria which was held : those
who were convicted were ejected from Rome, and had to return to

their own cities.

dixit causam : eausam dicere = " to defend one's-self," "make a
defence," hence = " to be prosecuted."

ex colonia Latina : refers to Spoletium ; see Appendix. Coloniae

Latinae had they?M Latii, but not full Roman citizenship.

non dixit : notice the difference in meaning between non dixit and
negavit.

de suo jure : cp. § 21.

lege Apuleia : L. Apuleius Saturninus carried two laws "de coloniis

deducencUs.'''

C. Mario : dat. of advantage = " for Marius."

in singulas colonias ternos :
" for each colony he might make

three Roman citizens." Notice the distributive ternos, and also the

acc. colonias after in. An idea of motion is necessarily involved in

that of distribution : we should naturally have expected the abl.

re ipsa : the laws of Saturninus were, after he was pronounced a

public enemy, declared invalid by the senate. No colonies had been
founded, so the right established by the law in case of new colonies

could not arise.

§ 49. similitudinis : partitive genitive depending on nihil, = " no
likeness."

judices :
" gentlemen of the jury."

dilectum virtutis : is the subject of eripi, and is parallel with spem

praemiorum, which is also subject of eripi. Dilectus is a spelling found

in the best MSS. = delectus, " choice" ; dilectus, -a, -um comes from
diligo, " I love," but from this verb there is no fourth declension sub-

stantive in -tus.
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imperatorius ardor oculorum : "the briffht flashing glance of a
geneial." We are rfminded of the story of the slave who was sent
to murder ]\Iariiis when in prison. After the slave had cntered the
cell he pcrceived through the gloom the bright eyes of Marius, who
said, •' Slave, darest thou slay C. Marius ?" Marius' look and words
took away what little courage was left in the slave, who thereupon
departed without fulfilling his orders.

discrimen :
" distinction " (the primary meaning). This word

also means (2) "interval," " distance," (3) "decision," " turning
point," (4) "danger."

gratiosos: "fullof influence," " popular."

quisquam : quisquam may only be used in negative and comparative
sentences, and interrog. sentences expecting the answer no. Here the
conditional sentence is virtually equivalent to a negative statement— " no defender of this empire can die," and quiKqua)» is allowable.

immortalis : the position of this word shows that it is emphatic,
and must be taken as a predicate.

Cap. XXII., § 50. Italico bello: the Social War, 90-88 n.c.

C. Fabricio consule : Fabricius was consul in 282 and 278 ; his

first consulship is alluded to. Notice this phrase is a kind of abl.

absolute; it cannot be the abl. of the agent after ictum, for this would
require a preposition ab.

eros novem : this reading is probably corrupt, and the emendation
of Reid, ^'servos mvem,'''' is very neatand satisfactory. Erus='' ?^

lord," " master," " landed proprietor." Some texts give irlem hcros =
" the same hero," i.e., Sulla.

M. Crassus: counsel for the defence, together with Pompey and
Cicero.

Avennensem : v.l. Aveniensem.

^51. conaris: foUowed by the infin. infrmare.

" With aslc, command, advise, and strive,

By ut translate infinitive,

But not 80 niteTjubeo nor
After verb deponent ronor.''''

patrem suum : Cn. Pompeius Strabo, Consul, b.c. 89.

in uno Cornelio . . . Ovios . . . Fabios : enfranchised sla^^es generally

adopted the praenomen and nomen (/'•ntilicium of their former masters.

Thus the enfranchised slave of M. Tullius Cicero was ]M. TuIIius Tiro.

To the praenomen and nomen was added generally the name he had
bome as a slave. The names in the text show that the members of

Comelian, Ovian, and Fabian ffentes were concemed in bringing
about the respective enfranchisements. Instead of Ovios and Fabios,

there is another reading, obvios a,nd.fabros.
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utinam possent : ntinam with past tenses of the subjtinct. ex-

presses a wish that cannot be fulfilled, with present tenses a wish
that can be fulfilled.

contra: adv., = " on the other hand," and not a prep. goveming
ojypuguatores

.

exterminari : intheliteral senseof ex and terminus = "to be driven

out of the ends or limits of a country." The meaning " to exter-

minate" or " destroy" is derived from this.

ille summus poeta noster : Ennius. Notice the use of ille = "that
famous man." Cp. Alcxander ille = " the great Alesander."

magis Hannibalis quam communem imperatoriam : notice the

genitive Hannibalis corresponding to the adjectives communem impera-

toriam. Ennius did not intend the exhortation to be the thought of

Hannibal rather than the common thought of all generals.

Carthaginiensis : a Carthaginian, i.e., afriend, whether as a matter
of fact he be a Eoman or Spaniard or not :—those who help me to kill

my enemies I esteem as my friends.

cujatis: " of what country." Besides the form cujatis, -is, there
is another form, cajas, -atis. Reid reads,—" Hostem qui feriet, erit,

inquit, mihi Karthaginiensis, quisquis erit. Cujus civitatis sit, id
habent hodie leve, et semper habuerunt." With this reading the
quotation ends at qnisqms erit, and Cicero goes on, " What country a
man may belong to, to-day they consider it a light matter, and hav e

always so considered it " ; id refers to ckJhs civitatis sit. AVith
Teubncr's text either id or hoe is superfluous, and here too id or ho c

refers to ciijatis siet ; siet is the old uncontracted form of sit. Th e

subiunctive seems strange beside the future indic. erit, but the slight

difference in meaning expressed is easily seen.

Cap. XXIII., § 52. Dabo etiam :
" I will add also."

judicum : genit. depending on interpretationem jiiris ac foederum
imderstood.

quaestioni : quaestiones = generally " quaestiones perpetuae" or
" standing courts," but it is uncertain whether there was a special

court for cases of citizenship.

prae se ferrent : prac seferre = "to carry before one's-self," as if

to show it, hence = "to show," " display."

Mamertinis repetentibus :

'
' the Mamertines claiming him back

as their citizen " ; cp. § 38. ;

et de civitate accusatus :
" was prosecuted on the subject of his

citizenship."

factus esset : the subjunctive after quod expressing the reason

;

see G., 65 487, 488.

§ 53. quem COnstaret : the subject of constaret is quem donatlan
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(ftiissc), and lit. = "thc fact of whose having been presented with the
citizenship . . . was known for certain."

ab imperatore nostro :
" by a general of ours."

consulibus : it.c. 493.

in columna ahenea : there has always been a dispute among scholars

with reference to this monument, its situation and the inscriptian

it was supposed to contain. The ancient Romans used to write their

laws and treaties on brazen monuments, and place them in the Forum

,

in which stood the rostra.

rostra : rostra is the pl. of rostrum, " a beak of a bird," or " prow
of a vessel." The rostra was a stage or platform for speakers in the

forum, so called from being adorned with the beaks of ships taken from
the Carthaginians, 260 b.c. ; hence it came to mean the " platform"
or " pulpit " of any orator. According to one authority the brazen
pillar was not near the rostra, but in the temple of Diana.

perscriptum : perscribo = " to write at full length," here simply
" inscribcd."

damnato T . Caelio : one means of becoming a citizen was by
successfully prosecuting a citizen ; a citizen could, by successfuUy

prosecuting another citizen who belonged to a higher or more respected

tribe, gain admission into that tribe. Similarly a senator might
attain a higher grade by successfully prosecuting another senator.

Balbus himself on one or two occasions took advantage of these rules.

s^
54. An: see G., §415.

patefieri : the pass. of patefacere.

spolia : the reasoning is, Can a non-citizenby a successftd prosecu

-

tion obtain the citizenship through despoiling a Roman citizen of it,

and yet by acts of courage against the enemy be unable to obtain it ?

Cap. XXIV. lege Servilia: probably passed about 104 b.c, pro-

vided that a Latin who successfully prosecuted a person for repetnndae

(" extortion ") should be made a full Roman citizen.

id est foederatis : the foederati were a larger class than the Latini,

so id cst does not merely explain, but extends the preceding word,
= " or rather."

reprehensum : either (1) "blamed," or (2) "snatched back,"
" taken away."

Licinia et Mucia lege : cp. § 48.

nomen : de rebus repetundis.

calamitate : calamitas often used euphemistically instead of a

stronger word, such as " death " or " loss of caput or status."

dubitandum fuit :
" could it have been doubted ?

"

judicu m praemia : Judicum goes with praemia, not with geuere.

E
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Reid Tea.isjudicior><m, the meaning of which varies very slightly from
that oijudicum, and the word answers to the ioHovnagjudicia. "With
genere understand rcrum.

§ 55. Sacra Cereris : Ceres,the goddess of com, was the mother of

Proserpine. The CereaUa was the great festival at which she was
worshipped. The worship was introduced from Greece, its priestesses

were Greeks, and the terms used were Greek.

religione . . . caerimoniaque :
" intemal and external religion,"

i.e., " religious feeling, and outward ceremonies."

et per Graecas : the et here introduces the apodosis, " since they
were introduced from Greece they were both . . . and . . .

."

illam : the priestess.

monstraret : monstrare is applied especially to mysteries, facere to

all religious rites.

peregrina externa, domestica civili : notice the chiasmus, the two
inner terms exlerna and domestica, and the two outer terms peregrina

and civiU, corresponding to each other. The word chiasmm is

derived from the Greek letter chi, and signifies crossing, hecause the
order of the words in two coordinate clauses is interchanged or
reversed : e.g., '^ratio consentit, repugnat oratio^'' instead of " oraiio

repugnat.''''

ante civitatem datam :
" 'before the giving of the citizenship."

de senatus sententia: cp. \ 19, 1. 25. The Lex Julia of b.c. 90
is here referred to.

mitto : " I dismiss," " omit the old examples."

praetorem urbanum : there were two praetors— (1) praetor urbamts,

(2) praetor peregrinus. The latter had to judge in all cases in which
a foreigner was concemed. The former, often called praetor simply,

was the judge in litigation between citizens. When the territory of

Rome began to extend beyond Italy, new praetors were made to

govem the provinces. Two new praetors were created for Sicily and
Sardinia in k.c. 227, and two more were added from time to time,

until, under Julius Caesar, there were sixteen.

tulisse :
" brought forward a law."

Cap. XXV., §56. a pluribus peritissimis : Crassus and Pompey
had already spoken.

postularet : the indic. postulabat would have stated a faet, the
subjunct. = " than the subject would, in the opinion of most people,

demand."

alienis bonis :
" at the welfare of others " ; io«j« is a subst. in the

abl. case.

redundarent: redundo (from re or red = "again," and iindaf "a
wave ") = "to flow back in waves," " to overflow," is often followed



hy iii with the accusative : the abl. here exprcsses the place or cxtent
ot' the ovltHow.

pecuniam : govemed hy videbatls.

luxuriam : also governed by vidcbatis.

non aliquo : in negative sentences quisqumi and ullus are generally
iised instead of «%Mes = " any "

; here, however, aUqnis docs not
moan ''any," but " some special."

Tusculanum : sc. praedlnm, " his cstate or country house at Tus-
culum." Rich parvonus oftcn aroused great jealousy by buying up
the old familj' mansions and estates of distinguished peoplc. Cicero
himself incurrcd some ill-will in this way. Tusculannm is also
governed by videbalis.

Crassum emisse and (Tusculanum) pervenisse depend on non
Ulirhat.

non tenebat : = non tenebat in memoria, opp. to meminerat. He
remcmbered that the estate belonged to Metellus and Crassus, but
did uot reiuember how it came to belong to them.

praediorum nullam esse gentem : "that there was no family de-
scent in estates," i.e., in Rome estates were alienable, could be sold
to any one ; they were not entailed, or bound as a niatter of nccossity
and of law to descend fi-om father to son and always remain in the
iiame family.

tutelas: <«<e/a was the right and power of being the guardian of
oiie who, on account of his age, could not look after himself. Parents
had the right of appointing tutores, or " guardians," by will: the
nearest kinsmen were usually appointed guardians, and if they were
passed over, it was regarded as a slight upon their character.' The
power of appointing tutores was regulated by statute.

§ o7. Clustuminam : The ancient tribes were all named after noble
houscs. The Cruj^tumine or Clustumine, so called from the Sabine
town Criistumerium, was the first to be described bj- a local name.
It was added in 495, when the tribes were increased from 20 to 21

;

eventually, in 241, there were 35 tribes. It was more honourable to
belong to an old than to a more recentlj'^ enroUed tribe, and also

more honourable to belong to a rustic than to a city tribe.

legis de ambitu : ambitus strictly means "going round" [ambi, eo)

for th'- purpose of canvassing. In order to obtain office at Rome the
candidate had to canvass the electors, and often resortcd to bribery
and eorruj^tion. A lcc de ambitu corrcsponds to our Corrupt Practices
Act. ( )ne of the penaltics for violating the law was incapacitation from
being a candidate for ton years. A successful prosecution for bribery
enabled the prosecutor to become a member of the tribe of the dcfen-
dant, if the defendanfs tribe was more honourable than his own.
This mode of promoti(jn, Cicero contends, is the least invidious.

praetoriam sententiam : the members of the senate were classed
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in order of dignity according to the offices they had held, e.g., censorii,

coimilares, praeiorii, aedilicii, quaestorii, and they were called upon to

speak in that order. The vote of a praetorius was called praetoria

sententia. By a successful prosecution an aedilicius could be raised to

the rank bi an praetorius.

praetextam togam : "a toga bordered withpm-ple," worn at Rome
by the higher magistrates, and by free-born children until they
assumed the toga virilis.

consecuntur : Cicerois fondof slightly varying his words, e.g., con-

sccuntur as a variation of adsecutus.

Theophani : the Ciceronian genit. of Theophanes. This is a sub-
jectivc genitive = " adoption by Theophanes."

praeterquam propinquorum suorum hereditates : the meaning is

not clear. Perhaps Theophanes had married into the family of

Balbus, and Balbus, by being Theophanes' heir, only inherited the

property of his own relations. Perhaps we are supposed to under-
stand that the money received by Balbus through Theophanes
originally belonged to Balbus' own family.

The prosecutor tries to bring odium on Balbus by referring to five

things, viz. : (1) his wealth, (2) his luxury, (3) his Tusculan estate,

(4) his entry into the Clustumine tribe, and (5) his adoption by
Theophanes.

Cap. XXVI. Quamquam: "Andj-et."

more hominum: "after the manner of men," " as men alwavs
do."

circulis : circulus = (1) "a circle," (2) "a necklace," " chain,"

(3) "acircle" or " company for social intercourse." Its meaning
here is very similar to that of conviviis.

vellicant : = " to pluck," " puUtopieces," "railat." Similarly,

rodo, whichlit. = "to gnaw," means also " to backbite," " slander."

inimico . . . malo : a contrast between simple hostility and wicked-
ness.

§58. amicis L. Corneli: an allusion to Pompey and Caesar.

There can be no doubt that the prosecution was aimed more at them
than at Balbus.

huic pertimescendi : for this ordinary use of the dat. of the agent
after gerunds, see G., § 294.

fortunae : dat. after concesssit = "to give way."

hominis potentissimi : Caesar.

neminem unq,uam : nemo is a contraction for ne homo = "no
man." Notice the repetition of the negative after nemo in non re,

non rerho, &c. In English we dispense with the second negative.

ulterius rationis acpartis :
" of the other principles and party."
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Caesar led the popular party, so the aUeritt^ partis refers to the
Senate.

temporum : tempora is often used by Cicero in the sense of
" danger "

; 80, eominunium temporum = '^ oi our common national

danger."

in ruinis nostris :
" my {i.e., Cicero'8) bauishment."

sordibus : .lordes primarily means (1) " dirt, squalor " ; hence

(2) ••mourning garments " (which were usually soiled) ; hence (3)
" mourning." The meaning required here is "mouming." Reid
reads discordiis.

officio :
" service " ; officium properly means " duty," or " sense

of duty" ; hence "a service instigated by duty."

opera : the abl. of opera = " service," " pains," " exertion " ; the

pl. operae = " workmen." This word must be distinguished from
opus, -eris, n., " work."

me absente : Balbus was constantly trying, during Cicero'8

absence and banishment, to bring about a reconciliation between him,

Caesar, and Pompey. Balbus also gave help to Cicero's famUy
during his exile.

§ 59. ut eos . . . diligitis :
" as you lcve those "

; the following

sic corresponds to ut. Distinguish diligo, -exi, -ectum, 3, " to love "
;

deligo, -egi, -ectum, 3, " to choose " ; and delego, 1, " to appoint";
and diligo, 1, "to bind down."

facultate . . . loco : the " means or opportunities," and the " posi-

tion ' of Balbus in the retinue of Caesar.

et grata esse vobis et probata : depends on spero.

a suorum inimicis : ••by the enemies of his friends," e.g., the

enemies of Pompey.

Cap. XXVII., § 60. erit : the future erit makes the construction of

the sentence regTilar. Reid has «>•«< = " was after aU," "was as

Pompey stated " : after the imperf .«/•«< we should expect gei-eremus

and temperaremm. Cicero, however, is notmerely repeating Pompey's
statement, but is putting forward a principle that still continues.

temperemus : tempero is used both (1) actively, in sense of "rule,"

••manage," and (2) intransitively, as here, in sense of '•to spare,"
•• be indulgent to."

satis ponderis : ponderi^ is partitive genit. govemed by the qnasi-

noun yatiy.

fortium virorum : predic. genit., = " the part of brave men."

muneri : accordingto Reid, munus is " a legal duty," and officium

'• a moral duty."

sapiens : this word is generally only applied to persons : here it is

applied to the abstract contentio.
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aliquid: see G., § 383.

§ 61. dolorem alii : alii = " others of my party "
; dolor = " grief

of heart "
; hictus = " outvrard signs of grief," e.g., " laraentation,"

" mourning "
; maeror = " mouming," " sadness."

tueri : tueor means both " to look at " and " to look after," " care
for," " protect." From the latter meaning comes ttitus, "safe,"
and tutela, " guardianship."

supplicationuin : a suppHcatio -was a puhlic offering-up of prayers
either by way of thanksgiving for good fortune, or of religious
humiliation in consequence of misfortunes. The thanksgiving
originally lasted only one day, but later on three or five days became
usual. A supplication of ten days -was decreed to Pompey on the
conclusion of the Mithridatic "War, one of fifteen days to Caesar on his
victory over the Belgae, one of twenty days on his victory over
Vercingetorix.

numero . . . novo : fifteendays ; thesupplicatio wasdecieedin.bdB.c.
A supplicatio was generally, but not always, a prelude to a triumph.

idem : the senate.

angustiis aerarii : probably refers to the dearth of money ixi con-
sequence of the money spent to provide com at the time of the
famine.

decem legatos : a provincial govemor generally had three legati :

ten -were granted to Caesar.

lege Sempronia : the Zex Sempronia of Caius Gracchus required
the senate to fix the consular provinces before, instead of after, the
election of the consuls. Caesar had held the province of Gaul since

59 B.C., and his term would espire in 54 : if one of the consular pro-
vinces to be given to the consuls of bo b.c, after their term of

office, had been Gaul, Caesar could not have had his term prolonged,
as it was prolonged, for another five years.

succedendum: seeG., § 536.

dissensioni, &c. : "to assent to my former quarrel "—to joLn the
party who are opposed to Caesar as I used to be.

potius : the meaning of j9o<«ms (= "more preferable," " better ") is

evident here : magis = " more," " greater."

temporibus :
" danger," " crisis " ; see § 58.

inconstantis : pred. genitive.

tempestate : tenipestas = (1) "time," or "times," (2) "tempest,"
" storm "

: tlie first meaning is probably the one intended here.

§ 62. semel : "once," " once for all " ; olim = " at a distant

time," whether past or future, usually past.

fortasse : may be, and is usually, followed by an indic: forsitan in

Cicero always takes the subjunct.
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confidimus : confdo, -fsus sum, 3, is a semi-deponent verb, like
audeo, gaudeo, and soJeo.

humanitate: "kindly, refined feeling."

Cap. XXVII., ^ 63. huic: Balbus,

fraudem : /rans, besides its ordinary meaning of "fraud," "deceit,"
also signifies " destruction, " "ruin," " injury," as in the phrases
sine fniude andfraudi esse.

adulescens :
" when a youth."

praetura: 62 n.c. in Spain. consulatu : 59 b.c.

praefectum fabrum : "chief of the workmen or engineers," who
had to make roads, bridges, &c. ; al.^o ramparts, trenches, engines of
•war, &c. It was a position of great trust. Fahrum is the contracted
genit. pl. oi faber, -bri, m. G., § 19, Obs. 5.

detulit : defrre aliquem = to recommend a person for future con-
Bideration and reward for his services to the state.

vos . , , tales viros : the members of the jury.

§ 64. nuntium: mmtius = (1) "a messenger," " bearer of news,"
and (2) " a mt ssage," " news." The word is said to be derived from
vori-ventius = " coming with news."

aliguod delictum : aliquod is the adjective neut. of aliqnis ; aliquid

is generally a noun (see supra, § 60). In negative sentences ullus and
quisquam are used instead of aliquis ; here aliquod = " some special."

and not " any "
; cp. § 56, " non crimine aliquo libidinis."

suam familiaritatem : suam is used because it refers to Caesar
(" friendship with Caesar"), the subject of audiat. On the other
hand we have ipsius delictum, referring to Balbus.

miseremini : misereor, obliviscor, and remitnscor govem the genitive.

It wili be seen that these are deponent or rather reflexive verbs ; e.g.,

"I remind myself of hispoverty," reminiscor ejus egestatis ; see (>.,

§ 279.

hujus summi viri: Pompey.

videte : "take care."

honestius : honestus = " honourable " ; it never means Jionest in

the sense of merely knowing the difFerence between meum and tman.

illis ducibus . . , hoc magistro : ablatives absolute ; illis refers to

the names just mentioned, /loc = " the prosecutor." They could not

be the abl. of the agent, because the preposition a or ab would be

required.

quicquam novi sentiatis: "come to any novel resolution"; novi

generally contains the notion of something revolutionary.
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§ 65. omiiiQin peccatorum (juaestiones : originally a qtumtio was
instituted onlj' to meet a special offence, and there were no permanent
courts. The first quaestio perpetiia was founded by the Lex Calpurnia

de Repetundis, and subsequently permanent courts were established for

ambitus, majestas, and peculatus. Tlie praetor presided at these
criminal trials.

Accedat etiam illud : lit. = "let the following also be added" (to

your thoughts, supplied from cogitate) ; illud always refers to what
foUows.

calamitati . . . ornamento : predicative datives,

tenetote : the so-called future imperat., does not differ in meaning
from the present, is used for the most part in archaic, legal, and extra-

impressive language.



HISTORICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX.

Africa (§ 24).—Africa is somctimes used for the whole continent of

Africa, but is more generally limited to that part which the Eomans
made into a province, 146 k.c. It consisted ofthe whole of the former
territory of Carthage, and corresponded to the modern regency of

Tunis.
'

Antistius (§ 48).—L. Antistius, a person not well known, was
tribune in 58 b.c, and prosecuted T. Matrinius for not having a proper
title to the Roraan citizenship. Perhaps we should read P. Antistius
instead of L. Antistius. P. Antistius was a great orator and advocate,
tribune of plebs n.c. 88, and father-in-law of Pompeius Magnus.

Apuleius (§ 48).—See Satuminus.

Aquilius (§45).—C. Aquilius, a very brilliant and learned all-

Tound lawyer in the time of Cicero.

Aristo (§ 50).—A citizen of Massilia, or Marseilles, was presented

with the Roman citizenship by Sulla.

Avennensis (§50).—A citizen of Avenio, a town of Gallia

Narbonensis.

B.

Balbus.— L. Cornelius Balbus, the defendant in this action ; see

Introduction.

Brutus (§40).—D. Junius Brutus GaUaecus, triumphed over the

(xallaeci in 136 b.c. He was a contemporary of the Gracchi, and one
of the most celebrated generals of his age.

C.

Qaepio (§ 28).—Q,. Servilius Caepio, praetor b.c. 110, consul b.c.

106. The province of Gallia Xarbonensis having been assigned to

him, he captured and plundered the city of Tolosa, which had joined

the Cimbri. The booty he thus obtained was immense, but in the

following year, in consequence of a quarrel betwcen him aiid the

Consul Mallius, the Romans sustained at the hands of the Cimbri the

most severe defeatthey had evcr suffered,—80,000 soldiersand 40,000

camp followers were killed. This defeat was regarded as a result of
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the plunder of Tolosa, and Aurum Tolosanuni became a proverb for

great wealth imlawfuUy obtained and leading to misfortune. Caepio
was deprived of his impeyinm \>j the people, and in 9o b.c. was
brought to trial and sent to prison for his misconduct in the war.
According to some accounts he fled to Smyrna directly after being
deprived of his imperimn, so that, by becoming a citizen of that town,
and therefore ceasing to be a Roman citizen, he might escape further
punishment for his malpractices.

Caesar (§ 61, &c.).—C. Julius Caesar, bom 100 b.c, wasquaestor in

68, and Pontifex Maximus in 63 b.c. He opposed the punishment of

Catiline and his followers, with whom he is supposed by some to have
been in league. He entered intoan alliance with Pompey and Crassus
(called the first triimivirate) in 60 b.c, was consul in 59, in which
year he was invested with the command of Caul and IUyi-icum for

five years. By the Le.v Trebonia in 55 b.c, Caesar's command was
prolonged for another five years. During this period of ten years he
completely reduced the Gauls. In 50 b.c attempts were made to

deprive him of his command, but in 49 b.c he crossed the Rubicon,
and pursued the followers of Pompey, who retreated at his approach.
He was consul a second time in 48, defeated the Pompeiaus at the
battles of Pharsalia (48), Thapsus (46), and Munda (45), but was
assasstnated by a band of conspirators led by Brutus in 44. The
thanksgiving decreed by the senate for Caesar's victories in 58 and
57 b.c over the Gauls extended over fifteen, instead of the usual one
or three days. The number of legati assigned to a provincial govemor
was usually three, but Caesarhad ten. Balbus, the defendant in this

trial, was one of the trusted officers and friends of Caesar,
under whom in Spain aud Gaul he held the office of praefectus

fabrum.

Caesius (§ 50).—P. Caesius, a Roman eqiies of Ravenna, received
the Roman franchise from Cn. Pompeius, thefather of Pompeius the
Great.

Calliph.ana (^ 55).— A priestess of Velia. In 98, Flaccus, the
praetor urbanus, on the authority of the senate, brought a bill before

the people that Calliphana should be made a Roman citizen. This
was done in order to enabiethe priestess of aforeign divinity atRome
to perform sacrifices on tehalf of Romans, the Velienses not having
yet obtained the Roman franchise.

Camerinum.—See Camertes.

Camertes (§§4^' '^O)-—The inhabitants of Camerinum, a town in

Umbria. The treaty between Camerinum and Rome (probably earlier

than 310 b.c) ^i^asaequum, i.e., the obligations imposed on Camerinum
were not more numerous or severe than those imposed on Rome.
Marius bestowed the Roman franchise on two whole cohorts of

Camertes. »

Carthago {§ 5). — Carthago here stands for Carthago Nova, or

Carthagena, an important town on the East Coast of Spain, founded
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by Hasdnibal the Carthaginian in 228 b.c. It was subsequently
conquered and co]oni8ed by the Romans.

Cascellius (^ 45) Auhis Cascellius, a celebratedRoman jurist, who
was a specialist on the subject of selling mortgaged estates by auction

{Jux pratdiaturiunt).

Cato (§ 28).—C. Porcius Cato was consul b.c. 114, and obtained the

province of Macedonia. He was accused of cxtortion in hisprovince,

and found guilty. Subsequently he scrved as legate in the Jugurthine
War, but was bribed by the African King. In order to escape con-
viction on this charge "he went to Tarraco, in Sparn, and became a
citizen of that town.

Catulus (§ 34).—Q. Lutatius Catulus, consul with Lepidusrn 78 b.c.

He supported the optimates or aristocratic party, and in 77 b.c. defeated

Lepidus when he marched against Rome. (See Lepidus.)

Cenomani (§ 32).—The Cenomani were a Gaulish people settled in

the district of Verona and ilantua. They remained faithful to the

Romans while Hannibal was in Italy (217-203). Later on they for

a short while joined Hamilcar against Rome, but deserted from him
at the battle of Comum, 197 b.c. In their treaty with Rome, which
was probably earlier than 187 b.c, anexpress stipulation was inserted

that none of their citizens should become citizens of Rome.

Ceres (§ 55).—Mother of Proserpine, and Goddess of Corn, identified

with the Greek Demeter. Her worship was said to have been intro-

duced into Rome from Greece, about 496 b.c, during a famine.

Coponius (§53).— (1) T. Coponius was charged by C. Maso with
not being properly entitled to the citizenship ; the prosecutor faUed
in proving his cuse. (2) Titus Coponius and G. Coponius, grandsons
of (1), were great orators.

Cornelius :— (1) L. CorneHus Balbus, see Balbus. (2) L. Cornelius

Sulla. see Sulla. (3) Cn. Comelius Lentulus Clodianus, see GeUius.

Cossinius (§ 53).—(1) L. Cossinius, a citizen of Tibur, obtainedthe
Roman citizenship through successfully prosecuting T. Coelius. He
was a legate in the army of P. Yatinius, and feU in the battle against

Spartacus, b.c. 73. (2) L. Cossinius, son of (1), was a friend of Cicero

and Atticus.

Crassus (§§ 3 and 56).— ( 1) Lucius Licinius Crassus, the orator, was
born B.c 140. When only 21 years old he obtained great fame for

prosecuting C. Carbo. He was the coUeague of Q. Mucius Scaevola

in the quaestorship, and in every other office except the tribunate of

theplebs (107) and the censorship (92 b.c). When consul in 95 b.c,

he defended Q. Scrvilius Caepio on a charge of majcstas brought against

him bj' the tribune C. Xorbanus, but Caepio was condemned. He
also passed a law, called the Lex Licinia et Miicia {§ 48), to prevent
aliens from exercising the rights of citizenship at Rome. This law
was one of the chief causes of the Social War. Crassus was one of the
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greatest Roman orators. His language was simple, liut accurate and
concise, and he possessed great powers of wit and repartee.

(2) M. Licinius Crassus, suinamed Dives, or The Rich, overthrew
Spartacus and his gladiators in 7 1 . As his victory was over slaves, he was
rewarded, not with a triumph, but with an ovation. He was consul

with Pompey in 70 b.c, and together with Caesar and Pompey foi-med

the first triumvirate in 60 b.c. In 55 he received the province of

Syria, and set out for the East, althoughthe omens were unfavourahle.

In a hattle against the Parthians near Carrhae, the Eomans were de-

feated with great slaughter, and Crassus himself was killed shortly

afterwards. He was not a brilliant orator, but was careful and pains-

taking in preparing his speeches. He was one of the counsel for

Balbus, his colleagues being Pompey and Cicero.

(3) P. Licinius Crassus Dives (§§ 40 and 50), the father of the
triumvir (2), took the command in Spain for several years after his

consulship. He was honoured with a triumph b.c. 93, for his suc-

cesses against the Lusitanian tribes. In b.c. 89 he was censor together
with L. Julius Caesar, and carried the Lex Julin Lieinia, which en-
rolled in new tribes certain of the Latini and Itali, who were rewarded
with the citizenship for their loyalty to Rome.

Ennius (§§ 36, 51).—The first Epic poet of Eome, was born at

Rudiae in Calabria, 239 b.c, and died 169 b.c. He wrote a history

of Rome in 18 books of hexameters, in addition to many dramatic and
satirical pieces. He enjoyed the friendship of Scipio, and was made a
Roman citizen as a reward for his genius and poetry.

Fabricius.—C. Fabricius, consul b.c. 282, was sent in 280 to Pyrrhus
in order to negotiate an exchange of prisoners. On this occasion
PjTrhus tried, but in vain, to bribe the Roman over to his side.

Fabricius was consul again in 278, and handed over to Pyrrhus a
doctor who had treacherously oifered to poison his royal master. He
was always regarded as the type of the sturdy, honest, and frugal

Roman,

Flaccus.—C. Valerius Flaccus, praetor urbanus in b.c. 98, brought
a biU before the people that Calliphana, of Velia, should receive the
Roman franchise. He was consul in b.c. 93, and was proconsul in

Spain, where he was obliged to take extreme measures against the
Celtiberians. (See Calliphana).

Furius (§ 45).

—

(1) A Roman jurist, was a. pracdinturB.nA.T^ecviliAviy

sk\\i\A\nt\xeJHs praecliatorium. Scaevola, the augur, though a great

lawyer himself, used to refer his clients to Furius or to Cascellius on
questions of praediatorial law. ^See Cascellius.) (2) C. Furius (§ 21)
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carried a law in 183 n.c, which made illegal all bequests of morethan
1000 fi.sscs to any person other than thc /icres or hercdes. The object
of thc law was to trj- to keep undiminished the property of a family.

G.

Gades {passim).—A very ancient town in Hispania Baetica, founded
by the Phoenicians. For many years a treaty had subsisted between
this town and Rome. Balbus was a citizen of Gades, and the prose-
cution contended that, as the city had not expresslj' adopted the Lex
GelHa Corndia, Balbus could not receive the Roman franchise from
Pompej-, who professed to bestow it on the authoritj' of that law.

Gallia (^ 32).—There were two divisions of Gallia— (1) Gallia Trans-
alpina, the district alluded to here, bounded on the south by the
Pyrenees and Mediterranean, and on the north by the German Ocean,
and (2) Gallia Cisalpina, in the north of Italj', the northern boundary
of which was the Alps.

Gellius (§ 19, &c.).—L. Gellius Publicola was consul in b.c. 72 with
Cn. Corneliua Lentulus Clodianus. The two consuls, both separately

and together, fought Avithout success against Spartacus. About thia

time Pompey had finished the war in Spain, and, as he had conferred
the Eoman citizenship on many persons in that country, the consuls

brought forward the Lex Gellia Cornelia to confirm such enfi-anchise-

ments. Gellius was censor in 70 b.c, and was one of Pompey'8
lcgates in 67 and 6G in the war against the pirates.

Graecia.—Graecia, or Greece, must be distinguished from Magna
Graecia, the southern part of Italy, comprising Lucania and
Campania, so called from the numerous Greek colonies it contained,
e.g., Tarentum, Croton, Sybaris, Neapolis.

H.

Helvetii {^ 32).—A brave people who lived in the district which
now forms the western part of Switzerland. In 107 k.c they
defeated and killed the Roman consul, L. Cassius Longinus, and 8\ib-

sequently they invaded Italy together with the Cimbri : aftcr the

latter were defeated by Marius and Catulus in 101, the Helvetii

returned home in safety. In 58 they were prevented by Caesar from
carrying out a plan they had formed to migrate to the more fertile

districts of Gaul, and were compelled by him to remain in their

former territory.

Heraclea [\ 2).—An ancient Greek town at the mouth of the river

Siris, on the gulf of Tarentum. It obtained acquissimum jus ac

focdus with Eome, probably about 278 b.c, at the time when Pyrrhus
was in Italy. Rome had still to subdue the Lucani, Bruttii. and
other tribes in the south of Italy, so she was willing to make favour-

able terms with the Heraciiots.

Hernici (§ 31).—A people of Latium, of Sabine origin.
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Hispania (§ 5).—The modern Spain, a country divided into two
parts—(1) Hispania Citerior, or Tarraconensis, the part north of the
river Iberus, or Ebro ; and (2) Hispania Ulterior, the part south of the
Ebro.

I.

lapydes (§ 32).—A turbulent and barbarous people in the north of
Illyricum, finally subdued by Augustus.

Iguviuin (§ 46).—An important town of Umbria, just to the south
of the Apenmnes. The treaty between Kome and Iguvium was
probably made in 308 b.c.

Insubres (§ 32).—A Gallic people who crossed the Alps and settled

in Gallia Transpadana {i.e., on the northern or farther side of the Po,
in the north of Italy). They were conquered by the Romans shortly

before the Second Punic War. The last time they took up arms
against the Romans was at the battle of Comum, 197 b.c.

Laenas (§ 28).—Of C. Popilius Laenas little is known for certain.

Probably he was the legate in an army which disgracefully surrendered
to the Gauls : he had to go into esile because of a charge of majestas

impending against him, 107 b.c. Probably theC. is a misprint, and
the person aUuded to in § 28 is P. Popilius Laenas, the father of

Gaius, who was consul in 132, and acted with great cruelty in prose-

cuting the accomplices of Tib. Gracchus. C. Gracchus in 123 passed
a measure against those magistrates who had condemned a citizen

without trial, and Laenas was obliged to withdraw from Rome by
" voluntary " exile.

Lanuvini (§ 31).—The people of Lanuvium, a town of Latium,
wh.ich was probably enfranchised in 338 b.c, at the end of the great
Latin war (340-338 b.c).

Latium (§ 31).—Strictly the district of Italy bounded by the Tiber
on the north, the Tuscan Sea on the west, the Liris on the south, and
the Sabines and Samnites on the east. Th.eji(s Latii was the right of

any citizen of a Latin town or colony to emigrate to Eome and be
enrolledin one of the Roman tribes, (1) if he had held a magistracyin
his native town, or (2) if he had left a representative of his family in

that town. In § 31 Latium is not used in the strict geographical
sense, but comprises all those places which hadyiw Latil.

Lepidus (§ 34).—M. Aemilius Lepidus was consul in b.c. 78,

together with Quintus Lutatius Catulus. He proposed, but unsuc-
cessfully, several laws with the object of destroying the constitution

of SuUa. The pro^ance of Further Gaul was aliotted to him after his

consuJship, but in 77 b.c he was declared a public enemy : he there-

upon marched his army against Rome, but was defeated by Pompey
and Catulus.

Licinius (§ 48).—For the Lex Licinia et Mueia, see Crassus (1).
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M.

Mamertini (§ 51), that is, " Children of Mars," was the name
adopttd liy a band of Canipanian mercenarifs who seized 3Iessana
shortly hefore the First Punic War. Ou the outbreak of a war
between them and Sj^racuse, both Carthage and Rome were invited to

assist the Mamertini ; and it was to decide who should have preference
that the P'irst Punic War was commenced.

Marcius (§ 34).—L. ilarcius, a centurion of the triarii, was en-
trusted with the command of the shattered Koman forces in Spain,

after the deteat of the Scipios, 212 b.c. In 20(3 k.c. Gadcs surren-

dered to him, and a treaty was made between that town and Rome.

Marius (^ 46).—C Marius, bom near Ai-pinum 157 b.c, distin-

guished himself at Numantia, 134, was legate to Q. Metellus in the

Jugurthine War in 109, was elected consul in 107, and with the help

of his quaestor, Sulla, successfully ended the war in 106. He was
consul for each of the five years 104-100, and defeated thc Teutones
and Cimbri. In 88 the command against Mithridates was conferred

on the consiil Sulla, but the people transferred it to Marius. This led

to the First Ci\-il War ; Sulla marched on Rome, and expelled the

Marians, and massacred large numbers of them. Marius himself fled

to Africa. but returned in 86, and was consul for the seventh time.

He died shortlj^ alterwards, before the end of the year.

Massiliensis (§ 23).—Massilia (MarseiUes), an ancient Greek city

in Gallia Narbonensis, on the coast of the Mediterranean. From the

earliest times it cultivated the fi-iendship of Rome, of whom it always
remained a faithful ally, until besieged by Caesar in 49 k.c, in con-

sequence of its having espoused the cause of Pompey.

Maximus (§ 28).—Quintus Fabius Maximus Eburnus was praotor

in 120 n.c, and consul in 116 b.c In 105, with his own hand, and
the help of tAvo slaves, he put his son to death for disobedience. Cn.
Pompeius, the father of Pompeius Magnus, prosecuted him for this act,

and procured his condemnation.

Memmius (§ 5).—C. Memmius married a sister of Pompey. He
was Pompey's pro-praetor in Sicily, and his quaestor in Spain during

the Sertori^n War, b.c 76, and was slain in battle against Sertorius,

near Saguntum.

Menander (§ 28).—Cneius PubUcius Menander, a freedman, and
formerly a Greek prisoner of war. A senatorial commission took him
as an interpreter to Greece, and to his native city. Bj returning to

his native city his former citizenship would re^nve, and ipsofacto hc
would lose his Roman citizenship. The Roman people passed a special

law to enable him, if he returned to Rome, to retain his Roman
citizenship.

Metellus (1), § 5.—Quintus MeteUus Pius, son of (2), was praetor

in 89 B.c, and was one of the commanders in the Social or Marsic

War. He took the eide of Sulla in the Civil War, and was consul
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with SuUa in 80. In 79 he went as proconsul to Spain to fight

against Sertorius, and remained there eight years. On his retum to

Rome, in 71, he was honoured with a triumph. He was called Pius
because of the filial afi"ection he displayed in his unceasing efforts to

procure the recall of his father, Metellus Numidicus (2), who had un-
justly been condemned to retire from Rome. (2), § 11. Quintus
Metellus Numidicus, the father of (1), was consul b.c. 109, received

Numidia as his province, and took the command in the war against

Jugurtha. Saturninus proposed an agrarian law in 100 b.c, which
contained a clause that any senator who refused to swear obedience to

the law within five days after its enactment should be expelled from
the senate. Metellus^refused obedience, but in order to prevent a

civil commotion retired to Rhodes. However, in 99 b.c, the tribune

Claudius procured his recall. Metellus Numidicus, on his retum from
his praetorian province, was accused of extortion, but the judges
placed such reliance on his integrity that they refused even to look at

his accounts when produced in court.

Mucius (§ 48).—P. Mucius Scaevola, the pontifex consul, 95 b.c.

See Crassus (1).

N.

Neapolitani (§ 21).—The inhabitants of Neapolis (Naples), an
ancient town of Campania, which was taken by the Samnites in 327.

In 32G a treaty was made with Eome on terms very favourable to

the Neapolitani, because of the help they could give her against the

Samnites. They preferred their status under this treaty to enjoying
the Roman citizenship which was oifered to them.

Nuceria (§ 28).—A town in Campania, received the franchise

probably in the First or Second Samnite War.

Philippus {§ 28).—Quiutus Marcius Philippus served under his

father, Q. PhiUppus, in Macedonia, in the war against Perseus, b.c
169. He was condemned on some cbarge brought against him, and
lived as an exile at Nuceria, of which town he was made a citizen.

Pompeius {§ 50).— (1) Cneius Pompeius Strabo was the father

of Pompey the Great ; he conquered Picenum and Praeneste. (2)

^§ 8, 12, 15, and pnssim. Cn. Pompeius Magnus, the son of (1), was
born 106 B.c, and distinguished himself against the Italians in

89. He obtained three triumphs— («) in 81 b.c, over the Afi-ican

prince larbas
; (6) in 71, over the Spaniards ; and (c) in 61, for his

victories in the East. He was consul in 70 b.c, and also in 52 b.c,

on the latter occasion without any coUeague. The Zcx Gabinia of 67

invested him with extraordinarj- powers in the Mediterranean in order

to extirpate the pirates, and the Lex Ilanilia gave him the command
against Mithridates. In 60 he formed a triumvirate with Caesar and
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Crassus, but he soon became jealous of Caesar, and eventually broke
with him altogether. In 58, when there was a scarcity of corn at

Eome, Pompey was appointed praefccttis unnonae for five years, with
authority to command all towns to send corn to Rome at a fixed price.

AVhen Caesar crossed the Ruhicon and marched on Rome, in 49,

Pompey was obliged to retire to Thessaly, wliere he sufferod a severe

defeat at Fharsalia in 48. Thereupon he fled to Egypt, where he
was Killed by the ministers of King Ptolemy. Pouipey served for

five years in Spain, and in several cases bestowed the Roman citizen-

ship on deserving natives, and among others on Balbus. The Lex
GelUa Cornelia was passed for the purpose ot ratifying these gifts of

the citizenship.

R.

Eavenas (§ 50).—Anative of Eavenna, an important town in G-allia

Ci.falpina. P. Caesius was a native of this town. (See Caesius.)

Ehodius [\ 30).—A native or eitizen of Rhodes, an island off the

S.W. coast ot Asia Minor, opposite Caria.

Eomulus (§ 31).—The mj-thical founder and first King of Rome,
reigned from 753-716 b.c.

Eutilius (§ 28).—Publius Rutilius Rufus was a Roman statesman
and orator. He was praetor 111 b.c, consul 105, and was legatus to

to the proconsul Scaevola in Asia, in 95. So honest and firm was he
in repressing the extortions of the tax-farmers that, through jealousy,

they procured a man to prosecute him for repctundae. Rutilius was
found guilty and was obliged to withdraw into exile. He retired to

Smyrna, of which town he became a citizen, and refused Sulla's offer

to have him recalled.

S.

Sabini {\ 31).—A people of Italy occupying the district of central

Italy, bounded by the Tiber, Anio, and Nar. They received the

eivitan sine suffrarjio on their conquest in 299, and the fuU franchise in

268 B.c.

Saguntum (§§ 23, 50).—An important town on the east coast of

Spain, a little to the south of the Iberus. It was declared neutral by
a treaty between Hasdrubal and Rome shortly before the Second Punic

War, which began in 218 b.c, in consequence of HannibaPs attack on
Saguntum.

Sardinia (§ 24).—The largest island in the Mediterranean, west of

Italy and south of Corsica. It was colonised by the Greeks, con-

quered by the Carthaginians, and subsequently surrendered by them

to Rome after thc First Punic War (238 b.c).

Saturninus {\ 48).—L. Appuleius Satuminus, a Roman demagogue,

and supporter of Marius. He was a tribune of the plebs in b.c. 100.

Besides his famous agrarian law for dividing among poor Roman citi-

zens the lands in Gaul recently occupied by the conquered Cimbri, he

F
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carried two laws, " de coloniis deducendis," about founding colonies.

The Senate subsequently declared these latter laws invalid, and
the colonies were not foundfd. Satm-ninus was suhsequently declared

a public enemy, and killed hy the mob who broke into the Curia

Hostilia, whereMarius had placed him for safety (99 b.c). See also

Metellus (2).

Scipio.— (1) § 34. P. Cornelius Scipio, consul 218 b.c, was defeated

by Hannibal at the Ticinus, and again at the Trebia. In 217 he
went to Spainwithhis brother Cnaeus, and after obtaining many
small victories they were both slain in 212 b.c. (2), §'34. Cn.

Cornelius Scipio, consul 222, was brother of (1), see (1). (3), § 40.

P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus Major was son of (1), served at Trebia

(218), and at Cannae (216) ; was sent to Spain to take command in

211 ; was consul 205 ; defeated Hannibal at Zama ; and finished the

Second Punic War in 202. He died abuut 180 b.c. (4), § 40.

P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus Minor, also called Aemilianus, was the

son of Aemilius Paullus, and the adopted son of Africanus Major.

He wasbom 185 b.c, fought at Pydna (168), and was consul 146 b.c,

in which year he stormed Carthage, and finished the Third Piinic

War. In 133 he took Numantia, iu Spain, after a stubborn siege.

He disapproved of the conduct of Tib. Gracchus, and moved the

transfer of the powers given .by Gracchus' agrarian law from. the

commissioners to the consuls. Shortly after this he was found dead in

bed, probably murdered by the agent of some political opponent.

Sempronius (§ 61).—The Lex Sempronia of C. Sempronius
Gracchus, in 121, enacted that the Senate should fi.x; the consuhir

provinces*before the consuls were elected.

Servilius (§ 54).—The Lex ScrviUa was passed about 104 b.c, and
provided that a Latin who successfuUy prosecuted a person for

extortion [rcpetnndae) should receive the Roman franchise.

Sicilia (§ 24).—A large island in the Mediterranean separated from
the south»west point of Italy by a narrow strait. The Carthaginians

obtained a strong foothold on the island, but were eventually

expelled by the Piomans, and Sicily became a Eoman province at the

end of the First Punic War (241 B.c.)

Smyrna (§ 28).—A famous city in lonia, in Asia Minor, at thefoot

of Mount Tmo]us. (See Rutilius.)

Spoletinus (§ 48).—Belonging to Spoletium or Spoletum, a town
in Umbria, colonizedbytheRomans b.c 242. It suffered severelyin

the wars between Marius and Sulla.

Sucronensis (§ 5).—A great and decisive battle was fought at the

Sucro, a river south of Saguntum between Pompey and Sertorius in

75 B.c Pompey was in danger of being defeated had not Metellus
'

come to his rescue.

Sulla.— L. Comelius SuUa, born 138 b.c, served as quaestor to

Marius in the Jugurthine "War. He was consul in 88, and was ap-
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pointcd to the command against Jlithridates. The people wcre induced
to tran.sfcr it to Marius. Sulla resented this transfer, marched upon
Komo, and expelled the. supporters ofilarius. From 87-8.3 SuUawas
engaged agamst ilithridates and other enemies, but retumed to

Italy in 83. In 82 he was appointed ijerpetual dictator ; in 81 he
carried many important laws in favour of the aristocracy and Senate

;

in 80 he was consul a second time, and at the end of the year laid

down the dictatorship. He died in 78.

Tarraco (§ 28). — The capital of Hispania Tarraconensis, now
Tarragoiia.

Theophanes (§ o7).—Theophanes of Mitylene, in Lesbos, a leamed
Greek, one of the most intimate friends of Pompey. by whom he was
presented with the Koman fi-anchise in b.c. 62. Theophanes adopted
Balbus, the defendant in the present book, and, either previously or

subsequently, formed some marriage alliance with the family of his

adopted son. He wrote a history of Pompey's campaigns.

Tiburs (§ 53).—A citizen of Tibur, an ancienttown of the Sabines,

twenty miles north of Eome.

Turiensis (§ 5).—The Turia is a river on the east coast of Spain,

between the Sucro and Saguntum, and flows into the sea at Valentia.

A great battle was fought here between Sertorius and the combined
forces of Pompey and Metellus.

Tusculani (§ 31).—The people of Tusculanum, a town of Latium,
whicb obtained all the rights of citizenship in 381 b.c. ; before this

year it had the civitas sine suffrayio, i.e., the private but not the public

rights of citizenship.

V.

Uticensis (§ 51).—An inhabitant of Utica, a city near Carthage.

Y.

Valerius (§ 55).—See Flaccus.

Velia (§ 55).—Or Elea, a Greek town of Lucania, on the west

coast ; entered into a treaty with Rome not later than 240 b.c.

Voconius (§ 21).—The Zex Voeonifi oil69 b.c, provided (1) that

no woman should be hors or heir under a wiU, (2) that noman should

receive more vmder the will than passed to the heir. This law was
applicablo to the property of those testators who were, according to

the censor's lists, worth more than 100,000 asses.

Volsci (§ 31).—An ancient people of Latiimi, had constant wars

with Romans against whom they maintained their independence until

338 B.c.





TEST PAPERS.

TEST PAPER 6. (§§ 1-16.)

1. Ti-anslate :—(a) § 5, Ac mihi quidem . . . concedant.

(6) § 13, Cn. Pompei . . . litora.

What is the meanin<>; of

—

(a) Si minus referenda gi-atia satisfacerepotuerim, praedicanda
et habenda certe satis esse facturum me pono.

(h) Ei, qui omnes animo virtutes penitus comprehendisset,
omnia quae faceret, recte se dare.

(c) Fuisse iudicem ex illis equitibus Romanis gravissimis viris

nemiuem quin removeret oculos.

(rf) Temporum magis ego nunc vitiis quam genere iudicii phira

dicam.

3. (f() Give the gender and genitive singular of /oecie»tb7(S, o^cii,

ubertas, mendacio, laudis, salus, equitihus.

(h) Give the principal parts of referenda, dediti, nato, constet,

, licuisse, peragrassent, nossent, conferemus, inrepsisse.

TEST PAPER 7. (§§ 17-30.)

1. Translate :

—

(a) § 20, Sed totum hoc . uterentur.

/ (t) § 27, Ut, si Gaditani . . . possit esse.

2. (a) Parse jussisset, populi, haheremus, jure, commodo, in 1 (u)
;

aud civi, mutandae, in 1 (b).

(b) What is the meaning of ?

—

hunc a me quasi perpoliendi

quendam operis extremum lahorem ; ut qui fundi populi

facti non essent, civitatem non haherent ; libertinus

;

stipendiarii ; sponsio ; secus.

3. (n) Decline vir, vis, virus, alienigenarum.

(b) Give the comparison of pawcMS, proprius, breviter, peritius>

secns.

(c) Give principal parts of lUor, dicarit,fierent, proficiscente$,

contulerunt.
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TEST PAPER 8. (§§31-44.)

1. Translate :— (a) § 35, Xihil est enim aliud . . . non precantis.

(b) § 42, Potuit magis fundus . . . iudicaret ?

2. (a) What is the meaning of Areopagitarum, invitus, nusquam,
sacrosanctum, calles, sanctiones, primipili, centuriae,

ohtestatio, meritus, defendo enim rem universam ?

(h) Trace the various meanings of invitus, civitas, vetustas.

8. (a) Distinguish It^ges and leges, comes and comes, reciperemus

BLndreciperamus, populiis a.ndpopulus, Idtus and Idtus, dico

and dico, Ither and llher.

{h) Decline liberis, gradibus in the plural; and itinerum in the

singular.

(c) Give the comparison of deterior, plurimis.

TEST PAPER 9. (§§45-65.)

1. Translate :—(a) § 47, Se P. Africani . . . gerenda impediretur.

(b) § 60, Etenim contendere . . . civitati.

2. (a) Parse hellicis, attigisset, meruxsset, perdiscere, gerenda, in

extract 1 (a).

(b) What is the meaning of ?—cum prae seferrent; Mamertini

publice suscepta causa destiterunt ; numquam esse con-

demnatum quem constaret ah imperatore nostro civitate

donatum ; patefieri; adsequi ; praediorum ; emptio; tutela;

semel,

3. (a) Give the gender and genitive singular of calamitate, mente,

sacerdMes, foedus, jure.

(h) Give the principal parts of valerent, a/rhitramur, urguetur,

juhehat, malumus, experti, decrevit, incumberet, vixisse,

inveterata.

(c) Decline Tihur, Theoplianes, Vindici.
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TEST PAPER 15. (§§ 1-16.)

1. Translate :—(a) § 10, Cui senatus . . . vobis ?

(h) § 15, Equiilem contra . . . exterarum nationum.

2. Translate the follovving passages, and write short notes on the
italicised words :

—

(a) Sed mos est gerimdus non niodo Cornelio.

(6) Hunc in Hispania durissimo hello cum Q. Metello cum
C. Memmio et in classe et in exercitu fnisse.

(c) Si denique aliquid non contra, ac liceret, factum diceretur.

(d) Quasi vero non levius sit, cum in tanta re publica versere et

maximis negotiis praesis facere aliquid, quod scias non
licere, quam omuino non scire, quid liceat.

3. (a) What do you mean by generic suhjnnctive, predicative

genitive, predicative dative, ahlative ahsolute ?

(h) Who or what were L. Crassus, Gades, Karthago, proelium
Sucronense ?

TEST PAPER 16. (§§ 17-30.)

1. Translate :— (a) § 22, Cum aliquid . . . quaerendum esse videtur.

(6) § 25, Hanc tu igitur . . . ne liceat ipsis.

2. Translate, and write short notes on the italicised words :

—

(o) Quos Cn. Pompeius de consilii sententia singillatim civitate

donaverit.

(b) Quiddam de communi condicione omnium nostrum depre-
candae malevolentiae causa commemorandum videtur.

(c) Atqui ceterae civitates non duhitarent nostros homines
recipere in suas civitates.

(d) In nnmero judicum atque Areopagitarum, certa trihu, ccrto

numero.

3. (a) Who were M. Crassus, L. Gellius, Cn. Comelius, L. Coruelius,

C. Furius, Q. Voconius ?

(h) How does Cicero prove that populi foederati fall under the

provisions of the Lex Gellia Corneha, even though they

have not fonnally adopted it ?
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TEST PAPER 17. (§§ 31-44.)

1. Translate :—(« ) § 33, De quibns igitur . . . sacrosanctum fuisae.

(b) § 39, Nunc vero quid . . . depulerunt.

2. Translate tlie following passages, and write short notes on the
italicised words :

—

(o) Cuni praepotens terra marique Carthago nixa duabus
Hispaniis huic imperio immineret.

(b) Potest esse ulla denique majestas si impedimur quo miftus
per populum Romanum beneficiorum virtutis causa

* tribuendorum potestatem imperatoribus nostris defe-
ramus ?

(c) Proferam tesseram ; legatos excito ; laudatores . . . videtis.

3. (a) Give Cicero's six arguments in reply to a supposed claim
by the Gaditani that Balbus should be regarded as a

citizen of Gades.

{b) Who or what were Scipiones, Brutos, Metellos, Marciani
foedei-is, Poeni, Q. Catulus ?

TEST PAPER 18. (§§45-65.)

1. Translate :—(a) § 48, Nam Spoletiuns . . . valere debere.

(6) § 63, In praetura . . . dilexit.

2. Translate the following passages, and write short notes on the
italicised words :

—

(a) Q. Scaevola ille augnr cnm de jure praetorio consulei tur.

(b) Quid ? Cn. Pompeius pater rebus Italico bello maximis
.
gestis P. Caesium . . . civitate donavit ?

(c) Hostem qui feriet erit inquit mi Carthaginiensis, Quisquis
erit, cuiatis siet.

(d) Sacra Cereris, judices, summa majores nostri religione

confici caeriyno7iiaque voluerunt.

(«) Distinsruish permanet and permdnet ; placet aud placet

;

virum and virium; patere and patere ; diligo, deligo,

delego.

(6) Who or what were Ravenna, Heraclea, Pyrrhus, C. Fabricius,

Saguntum, Saturninus ?
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VOCABULARr.

[Where two meanings are given, the aecond i.t preferahle in the

paasage alltided to.]

CAP. I.

auctoritates auctoritas, -tatis, f., characters.

patronorum patriJnus, -i, m., advocate.

judiciis judicium, -ii, n., court of law.

valorent valeo, -ui, -itum, -ere, to have weight.

amplissimis '. amplus, -a, -um, of highest rank.

usiis usiis, -us, m., e.rperience.

etudia studium, -ii, n., tindli/ /eeK/ijrs.

familiaritate ... familiaritas, -tatis, f.,/rte7ids/iip.

partes partes, -inm, f., c/iarac<e>*.

minime ; adv., hy no rneans.

oppono oppono, -posui, -itum, -ere, to pwt fofward as an

erciise or plea.

dignitati dignitas, -tatis, f., ranA;.

referenda refero, i-ettiili and retiili, -latum, -ferre ; referre

gratiam, to return afavour or show gratitude.

habenda habere gratiam, fo /eeZ girafihtcZe.

hestemo hesternus, -a, -um, o/ i/es^ertiay.

facultas facultas, -titip, f., skill.

copia cupia, -ae, t.,jluencxj.

perspiciia perspicuus, -a, -um, clearly shoicn.

subtilius a.dv. , with greater precision.

memoria memoria, -ae, f., (memor?/), Zeorni/i^.

exemplis exemplum, -i, n., precedents.

peritius peritus, -a, -nm, full of experience.

crimine crimen, -inis, n., charge.

ornatius ornatas, -a, -um, elegant.

studiis studium, -ii, n., pitrsui^s.

dediti dedo, -didi, -ditum, -ere, devoted.

penitus &Av.,thoroughly.

tractare tracto, -avi, -atum, -are, to deal loith.

H
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sino-ularem singulai-is, -e, unique.

aweret ago, egi, actnm, -ere, to plead.

nbei-tas nbertas, -tatis, f ., luxuriance.

impertire impertio, -ii, -itnm, -ire, to hestoiu.

conquievit conquiesco, -quievi, -quiescere, to have leisure.

locus \6c-as, -i, m.., position.

praetervecta praetervehor, -vectus, -vehi, to travel past.

penitus a.dv., deeply.

iiisederit insideo, -sedi, -sessum, -ere, to settle in.

CAP. 11.

mos mos, moris, m ., custom.

gerendus gero, gessi, gestum, gerere, to carry on ; morem
gerere, to humour.

judicii judicium, -ii, n., decision.

beueficii beneficium, -ii, n., fcind act.

nuper adv., recently.

praedicatorem ... praedicator, -oris, m., proclaimer.

auctorem auctor, -oris, m., approver.

constet constat, -stitjt, -stare, xi is ag-i-eecZ.

praestantissime .. praestans, -stantis, surpassing.

oflicii officium, -ii, n., duty.

delicti delictum, -i, n., crime.

crimen crimen, -minis, n., acc«saiion.

fiiratus fviror, -atus sum, -ari, to pilfer, here conceal.

ementitus ementior, -titus sum, -tiri, to declarefalsely.

delituit , delitesco, -tui, -tescere, to tdl<e shelter.

inrepsisse iri-epo, -psi, -pere, to creep or steal in.

censnm censiis, -tis, m., l ist of voters.

natum esse nascor, natus sum, nasci, io be 6w«.

durissimo durus, -a, -um, severe, toilsome.

classe classis, -is, f
., fieet.

discessisse discedo, -cessi, -cessum, -cedere, to/orsake.

labor labor, -oris, m., zeal.

assiduitas assiduitas, -tatis, f., diZigre«ce.

dimicatio dimicatio, -onis, f., confcrifiow/or.
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CAP. III.

civitate civitas, -tatis, f., citizenship.

repreheudit reprehendo, -hendi, -henaum, -ere, censure.

qnaeratur quaero.quaesivi or-sii, -sltum, -eTe,totryjudicially.

laedatur laedo, laesi, -sum, -ere, to'damage.

caput caput, -itis, Zi/e, here ciutl ea;is^ewce.

honestissimo honestus, -a, -wca, honourahle.

versatum esse ... versor, -satus sum, -sari, to be engaged in.

opsessionis obsessio, -onis, f., a siege.

expertem ex\)ers, -pertia, without a sha)'e in.

quum ... tum ... hoth ... and.

laudis laus, laudis, f., credif.

afFecisset afficio, -feci, -fectum, -ere, with praemio = to

reward.

repudianda repudio, -avi, -atum, -are, to reject.

certe a,dv., at any rate.

CAP. IV.

cuncter cunctor, -tatus sum, -tari, to hesitate.

jure ', jus, jiiris, n., as adv. = rightly.

principium principitim, -ii, n., chief place.

orae , ora, orae, f., coasf.

eventus eventus, -tiis,m., issue.

pudor pudor, -oris, m., modesty.

sanctiorem sanctus, -a, -nm, jnoreiMSf.

auctoritate ...... auctoritas, -tatis, f., reputation, esteem in ivhich

men held him.

imperia imperium, -ii, n., commands.

agatur ago, egi, actum, -ere, in pass. to he at stake.

foedus foedus, -eris, n., ^reafi/.

CAP V.

repettindis repetundae, -darum, f., er^o?-fion.

salaa salns, saliitis, ivelfare.

sententia sententia, -ae, opinion, vote in the Senate.

tabiilae tabulae, -arum, account books.

nomen nomen, -inis, entrj/.

removeret removeo, -movi, motum, -ere, to avert.
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rettulisset refero. rettuli and retuli, -latum, -ferre, to enter.

consilii ccnsiliuni, -ii, n., council.

recogDOScemus... recognosco, -novi, -nitum, -ere, to authenticate.

conferemus confero, contiili, collatum, -ferre, to compare.

graviter a,(!iY., in great esteem.

testimonium testimonium, -ii, n., eridence.

religione religio, -onis, f., a scr(/j)?e.

constrictam constringo, -strinxi, -strictum, -ere, to mal-e binding.

religione = religious respect for.

inscientem insciens, -tis, i(/Morawf.

domicilium domioiliam, -ii, n., {abode), here range.

tyranni tyrannus, -i, m., despot.

sola solum, -i, n., tracts.

vestigia vestigium, -ii, n., footprints, marhs.

constantia constantia, -a.e, f., consistency of life.

scieutem sciens, -tia, ivittinghj.

rupisse rumpo, rupi, ruptum, -ere, to hredk.

CAP. VI.

gratificatur gratificor, -atus sum, -ari, todgree.

levius levis, -e, lighter, here worse.

praesis praesum, -fui, -esse, io preside orer.

jure jas, jnris, legal status.

mediocres mediocris, -e, oj'dmary.

studio st\idi\im,-ii, n., study, knowledge.

librarioli librariolus, -i, m., copiers.

artium ; ars, a.rtis, f., pursuits.

praestabilem ... praestabilis, -e, re?»arfcabZe.

pactionibus pactio, -onis, f., cojifracf, aZZ/aftce.

conditionibus ... conditio, -oais, f., agreement.

umbra umbra, -ae, f., (shade), here a eloset or study.

otio otium, -ii, n., Zeisitre.

macula maciila, maculae, f., stain.

labes labes, -is, f., blemish.

infringere •.. infringo, -fregi, -fractum, to break off, injure.

adolescentulo ... adoloscentulus, -i, m., a youth.

peragrassent peragi*o, -avi, -atum, -are, to penetrate.
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audiret audio, -ivi, -itum, -ire, woiild heed it.

exstinxisset exstinguo, -inxi, -inctum, -ere, to put an end to.

niterentur nitor, nisus and nixus sum, nlti, advance.

obtrectatorum ... obtrectator, -toris, m., detractorx.

CAP. VII.

exemplis exemplnm, -i, n., precedent.

facultatc facultas, -tatis, f., ability.

fide fides, -ei, f., fidelity to duty.

recusante recuso, -avi, atum, -are, to decline.

adhiberi adhibeo, -ui, -itum, -ere, to undertake.

aggrediar aggre.iior, -gressus sum, -gredi, to proceed.

obtinere obtineo, -tinui, -tentum, -ere, maintain or retain.

illustravit illustro, -avi, -atum, -are, ennoble.

afficiendi afficio, with poena = to punish.

humanitas humanitas, -tatis, fi, culture.

infimo infimus, -a, -um, /oit-e.s^

gradu gradiis, -iis, m., rank.

honores honor, honoris, m., offices of state.

violatura violo, -avi, -atum, -are, io tarnish.

sitis pres. subj., 2nd pers. pl. sum = ye be.

ornamenta ornaraentum, -i, n., accomplishments.

adjumento adjumentum, -i, n., aid.

CAP. YIII.

sententia sententia, -ae, approval.

sanctum esse ... sancio, sanxi, sanctum, -ire, to conjirm.

foederato foederatus, -a, -um, federated.

fundns innAus, -\,m., an ajreeing party.

auctorem auctor, -oris, m., aitt/wnfj/ ori.

poauam poena, -a.e, penalty.

ascribat ascribo, -cripsi, -criptum, -ere, to affir.

ratione ratio, -onis, f., idea.

sententia Bententia., -ae, {.,intention.

adacivisaent adscisco, -scivi, -situm, -ere, to adopt.

fundo fundus, -i, m., basis.

resi-disset resideo, -sedi, -sessum, -ere, to settle down.
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tulit fero, tiili, -latnm, ferre, to propose.

voluenmt volo, volai, velle, to agree to.

civitati civitas, -tatis, f., cifizenship.

anteferret see fero, to prefer.

statuant statuo, -ui, -utum, -uere, to decide.

CAP. IX.

propositis propono, -posui, -positum, -ere, to offer.

elicere elicio, -licui and -lexi, -licitum, -ere, to induce.

subeunda subeo, -ii, -itum, -ire, to incxir.

carendum careo, -ui, -itum, -ere, io heivanting in,tohewithout.

societas societas, -tatis, f., alliance.

propugnatore ... propugnator, -oris, m., defender.

commeatus commeatiis, -iis, m., s?/pj3Zies.

cominus adv., hand to hand.

capitis caput, capitis, here mortal.

objecerit objicio, -jeci, -jectum, -jicere, expose.

excellenti excellens, -tis, conspicuous.

pateant pateo, -ui, -ere, lie open.

stipendiariis stipendiarius, -ii, m., mercenary troops.

ius , jus, jiii"is, n., civil status.

CAP. X.

patrone patronus, -i, m., advocate.

subegimus subigo, -egi, -actum, -igere, suhdue.

ditionem ditio, -onis, f., s?t'ai/.

redegimus in (see subigo), reduce under.

se inferrct infero, -tuli, -latum, -ferre, adrance.

discrimen discrimen, -inis, n., periJ.

auxiliis auxilia, -orum, in pl. aMxiKar!/ /orces.

minui minuo, -ui, -iitum, -liere, to lessen, malce fewer.

debilitari debilito, -avi, -atum, -are, to enfeehle.

alienigenarum ... alienigena, -ae, /ore!(7wer.

causa causa, -ae, abl. used as prep., on account of.

rata reor, ratus sum, reri, to ratify.

sublatis tollo, sustuli, sublatum, tollere, to talce away.

interdicto interdico, -dixi, -dictum, -ere, to forhid.
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CAP. XI.

mutandae muto, -avi, -atum, -are, to change.

civitatis here civil condition.

positum est pono, posui, -situra, -ere, in pass. =i_depends.

invitus invitus, -a, -um, used as adv., univiUingly.

magna magnus, -a, -um, here co)«pZefe.

potestas potestas, -tatis, i'. , aivrnys lejal potver.

dicarit dico, -avi, -atum, -are, attach.

calamitate calamitas, -tatis, f., misfortune, legal trouble.

postliminia postliminium, -ii,n., regaining of formercivilrights.

libertino lifbertinus, -i, m., a/reedr«.a?i.

latum est (see fero)^ a proposal was made.

memoria memoria, -ae, f., informer times.

incolumes incolumis, -e, uninjured, \.e.,unaffectedhy thelaw.

CAP. XII.

rejectione rejectio, -onis, f., rennnciation.

disceptamus discepto, -avi, -atum, -are, to discxiss, argne.

secus adv., ofherivise.

sponsione sponsio, -onis, f ., giiarantee.

communionem ... communio, -onis, f., right to a share.

certa certus, -a, -um, /? jetZ.

adepti sint adipiscor, adejjtus sum, -sci, to gain.

CAP. XIII.

locus locus, -i, m., point, passage.

disputationis .... disputatio, -onis, f., argument.

rem tgb, rei, i., CQ.se, projposition.

dissidentem dissideo, -sedi, -sessum, -ere, io disagree.

discidio discidium, -ii, n., quarrel.

divinitus divinitus, adv., o/ /ieai'en?i/ orrf/m.

dissimilitudo dissimilitudo, -dinis, f., differcnce.

dimittendi dimitto, -misi, -missum, -ere, io f/ive wp.

dominum dominus, -i, m., masfer, hence capab/e.

auxit augeo, auxi, -ctnm, -ere, to increase.
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princeps priuceps, -ipis, lu., here^icsi aw^/ioriYi/.

creator creator, -oris, m., /ojmder.

largitio largitio, -onis, f., .'jranf.

coacti cogo, coegi, coactum, -ere, compel.

CAP. XIV.

exceptum est ... excipio, -cepi, -ceptum, -ere, to niake exception.

sicubi adv. ancl conj. (si and ubi), if anywhere.

definite adv., expressly.

sacrosanctum ... sacrosanctus, -a, -um, inviolable.

ignosco ignosco, -novi, -notum, -ere, to pardon, excuse.

calles calleo, -ere, to he skilled in.

cognitione cognitio, -onis, f., considerahon.

reppulerunt repello, repuli and reppuli, -pulsum, -ere, to d

atiade.

rogatione rogatio, -onis, f., bilL

sacrandae sacro, -avi, -atum, -are, to render sacred.

genere genus, -eris, n., imhtre.

obtestatione obtestatio, -onis, f., adjuring of the gods.

consecratione ... consecratio, -onis, f., a curse.

jussent jubeo, jussi, jussum, -ere, todecide.

audes audeo, ausus sum, -ere, to dare.

CAP. XV.

infirmandum infirmo, -avi, -atum, -are, to invalidate.

vetustatis vetustas, -atis, f., antiquity.

praepotens praepotens, -tis, wos? poiyer/itL

nixa nitor, nisus and ni.Kus, -ti, to rely.

immineret iramineo, -cre, to threaten.

fulmina fulmen, -inis, n., thunderholts.

primipili primipilus, -i, c/iie/ o/ i/ie Zei/jon.

icisse ico, ici, ictura, -ere, <o sfrifce.

vinculo vinciilum, -i, n., hond, tie.

postulaverunt ... postulo, -avi, -atum, -are, to mahe a request.

sententiam sententia, -ae, f., deci.sio?!..

injussu adv., ivithout orders.
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pacto pactum, -i, n., abl. = maniier, xvay.

religione Te\i{!;io, -oms, {., religious oUigation.

consequi consequor, -seciitus, -qui, to attain.

auctoritate auctoritas, -tatis, f., influence.

deterior deterior, -us, (iio pos.) = ivorse.

fulta est fulcio, fulsi, -tum, -iie, tn support.

certe adv., at any rate.

CAP. XVI.

auctore auctor, -oris, m., here at s«</;7e.<fion o/.

Buffragiis suffragium, -ii, n., voie.

pia pius, -a, -um, conscientio^isly kept.

comiter adv., with due courtesy.

solemus soleo, -itus sum, -ere, to be ivont.

precautis preco, -avi, -atum, -are, to beg, entreat.

siletur sileo, -ui, -ere, si7eiice i.s iep^

responsione responsio, -oais, f., rephj.

communiter adv., in common.

priscum priscus, -a, -um, ancient.

beniyni beuignus, -a, -um, kind.

faciles facilis, -e, good-natured.

gravate adv., grudgingly.

convenit convenio, -veni, -tum, -ire, to suit.

absurda absurdus, -a, -um, ridiculous.

impedimur impedio, -ivi, -itum, -ire, to hinder.'

virtutis virtus, -iitis, f., meri^

deferamus defero, -tuli, -latum, -ferre, to grant.

CAP. XVII.

repetentibus repeto, -petivi or -ii, -itum, ere, to claim back.

iussisse jubeo, &c., sanctioned.

tribuenda tribuo, -ui, -iitum, -ere, to bestoic.

jussum jussus, -iis, m., order.

cautum caveo, cavi, cautum, -ere, to provide.

praeter prep., except.

adjutoribus adjutor, -oris, m., allies.

legatione legatio, -onis, f., c'ml<aa»;/.
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studiimi, -ii, n., zeal.

sensa Bensas, -us, m^, goodwiU.

Seserimt flecto, flexi, -xttm, -ere, fo fwrn.

inferrentur inferor. illatns, -feixi, to he icaged against.

exclnsemnt excludoj -clnsi, -clnsnm, -ere, to shui out.

opibns opes, -um,{., resources.

conjuiictissinios . . conjnnctissinius, -a, -nm. mof^t united, nwst

friendly.

delnbra delnbrnm, -i, n., shrine.

testantnr testor, -atus, -ari, caU as v^itnesses.

procnl adv., /ur/rom.

acre acer, -ris, -re, severe.

caritate caritas, -tatis, f., dearth.

annonae annona, -ae, f., com.

suppeditato suppedito, -avi, -atnm, -are, supply,

eximia eximins, -a, -nm, di.«fini7«i>7)ed.

praetoriis piaetorium, -ii, n., tent.

signa signnm, -i, (standard), here ranks.

acie acies, -ei, f., Jine ofhattle.

CAP. xvm.
stipendio ; stipendimn, -ii, n., tribute.

mnlctatis mulcto, -avi, -Itum, -are, topne.

oflBciis ofiBciuni , -ii, n., services.

fingi fiugo, -nxi, fictnm, -ere, to ima^ine, invent.

hospitinm hospirinm, -ii, n., a pledge offriendship.

proferam proteTo, &c., produce.

excito excito, -avi, -atnm, -are, I summon.

landatores laudator, -oris, euiogisers.

inandita inaudio, -ivi, -itum, -ire, to hear, learn.

scita scitnm, -i, n., decrces.

demens demens, -us, fool ish,

saeptnm sit saepio, saepsi, saeptnm, -ire, to close up.

laetandnm laetor, -atns, -ari, to rejoice.

commendandi ... commendo, -avi, -atum, -are, to render agreeable.

commendatior ... fr. above. "^ ;• -r? !•,,,?

7
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CAP. XIX.

ornamentis ornamentum, -i, n., distinctions.

controversias ... controversia, -ae, quarrels, disputes.

sedarit sedo, -avi, -atum, -are, to allay, settle.

inveteratam inveteratus, -a, -um, long estahlished.

«lisciplina disciplina, -ae, fraining.

delerit de\eo, -cv\, -ctnm, -ere, to put an end to.

rogatu rogatus, -\\s,m.,request.

praetereo praetereo, -ii, -itum, -ire, ^o o?nil

omnino adv., altogether.

officio officium, -ii, n., dutxj.

hospitem hospes, hospitis, c, friend.

afficiantur v. supra, here suffer froni.

venire vcnio, veni, ventum, venire, to enter.

admonebo admoneo, -ui, -itum, -ere, remind.

judicium judicium, -ii, n., trial.

constitutum constituo, -ui, -utum, -ere, to hold.

bellici belHcus, -a, -um, ofwar.

exquirendis exquiro, -quisivi, -itum, -ere, ^o esramwie mio.

gesserunt gero, &c., here to hold and to ivage.

CAP. XX.

ille ille, -ius, ^?ie/amows.

praediatorio praediatorius, -a, -um, of the sale ofland.

praediatores praediator, -oris, a huyer ofpublic land.

reiciebat rejicio, -jeci, -jectum, -ere, here fo re/er.

rei rea, rei, t.,subject.

probare probo, -avi, -atum, -are, commend.

auctorem auctor, -oris, origrmator.

graviorem , gravis, -e, esteemed.

prudentia prudentia, -ae, f., wisdom.

parumper adv.
, for a short time.

cogitatione cogitatio, -onis, f., tma^inafioTi.

rudem mdia, -e, unacquainted with.

stipendiis stipendium, -ii, in pl. military service.

meruisset mcrco, -ui, -itum, -cre, to serve in the army.
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quoties adv., as many times as.

perdiscere perdisco, -didici, -ere, to learn thoroughly.

conjanctissima... conjunctus, -a, -um, most closely connected.

CAP. XXI.

acerrima acer, -ris, -re, ?no),f 5erej-e.

quaestio quaestio, -onis, f.,judicial enquiry.

dixit dico, dixi, dictum, -ere, to plead (a cause).

in primis adv., especially.

firma firmus, -a, -um, vigoroiis.

disertus disertus, -a, -um, eloquent.

deductae dediico, -xi, -ctum, -ere, to lead doicn, to found.

ternos terni, -ae, -a, three each.

valere valeo, -ui, -itum, -ere, to have tveight, to a.vail,

aflBnem affinis, -is, c, fct7is?nan.

delectum delectus, -iis, m., seZecfion.

ardor ardor, -oris, m.,_/ie)-ceness (of gaze).

gratiosos gratiosus, -a, -iim, agreeable.

CAP. XXII.

coliortes cohors, -tis, f., tenth part of a legion, cohort.

singulare singularis, -e, Mwique.

percurro percurro, -curri or -cucarri, -cursum, -ere, ("

scan lightly.

perpolita perpolio, -ivi, -itam, -ire, thoroughly handled.

subtilissime adv., luith great precision.

nimium adv. , too, excessively.

parcus parcus, -a, -um, spanngf.

infirmare infirmo, -avi, -atum, -are, to invalidafe.

domesticum domesticus, -a, -um, of his house,

sabierunt subeo, -ii, -itum, -ire, to encounter.

utinam adv. , would that !

oppugnatores ... oppugiiator, -oris, adversaries.

extermiuari extermino, -avi, -atum, -are, to banish.

oohortationem ... cohortatio, -onis, f., appeal.

feriet ferio, -ire, fo sZa;/.
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cujatis cajas, cujatis, o/ ii'/iafecer coioih-j/.

inertia inertia., -ae, sloth, cowardice.

CAP. XXIII.

sanctissimum ... sanctns, -a, -um, most venerahle.

praeferrent praeiero, &c., to state openly.

destiterunt desisto, -stiti, -ere, to throw up (a case).

constaret constat, -stitit, -are, it is a^reed.

rebus res, rei, here occasions.

interpositum interpono, &c., to assert.

nuper adv., recently.

aenea aeneus, -a, -um, hrazen.

incisum incido, -cidi, -cisum, -ere, to engrave.

nepdtes nepos, -otis, m., grandson.

nostis novi, perf. used as pres., fo fcjiou'.

patefieri patefio, -factus sum, -fieri, to lie open.

aditus aditiis, -us, m., access, enfrj/.

manii manus, - iis, f., here /eais o/arms,

trahere traho, -xi, -ctum, -ere, to deprive.

CAP. XXIV.

acerbissima acerbus, -a, -um, mosf cruel.

passi sunt patior, passus sum, pati, to allotc.

praesertim adv., pspecially.

calamitate calamitas, -tatis, legal loss.

nimis adv., too, or here, very.

rata reor, ratus, reri, fo .saTiciiOR.

propositum propono, &c., to offer.

confici conficio, &c., fo carry oui.

caerimonia caerimonia, -ae, powjs.

assumpta assumo, -psi, -ptum, -ere, to horrow.

scientia scientia, -ae, skill.

peregrina peregrinus, -a, -um, o/ a /oreiyner.

externa extemus, -a, -um, alien.

domestica domesticus, -a, -um, native.

fei-e &dv., almost.

nominatim adv., hy name
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CAP. XXV.

aperta apertus, -a, -um, clear.

minime adv., not at all.

postularet postulo, -avi, -atum, -are, required.

perspicuam perspicuus, -a, -um, evident.

animoa animns, -i, here hostile feelings.

frangeret frango, fregi, fractum, -ere, fo cms^.

incenderet incendo, -di, -sum, -ere, fo e.rciie.

sermones sermo, -onis, m., gossip.

moerentium moereo, -ere, to be sorry, here to envy.

permanarent permano, -avi, -atum, -are, to penetrate.

redundarent redundo, -avi, -atum, -are, io ove'rflow.

idcirco adv. , f/iere/ore, and so.

aspergi aspergo, -si, -sum, -ere, fo scaifer.

invidiosa invidiosus, -a, -um, here, great enough to ie envied-

correpta corripio, -ui, -reptum, -ere, to plunder.

libidinis libido, -inis, f., lust.

maledicto maledictum, -i, ahuse.

notabatur noto, -avi, -atum, -are, to censure,

praediorum -prSiedmm, -ii, landed property.

emptionibus emptio, -onis, {.,sales.

tutelas tutela, -ae, the property of a ward.

pervenire pervenio, &c., to devolve.

ambitu ambitus, -iis, m., canvassing, bribery.

praetexta pra.etextua, -a,, -um., hordered {with purple).

adoptio adoptio, -onis, f., adoption (from one tribe or gens

to another).

praeterquam adv., except.

CAP. XXVI.

mitigare mitigo, -avi, -atum, -are, *o aKay.

conviviis convivium, -ii, n., ai dtTwiers.

rodunt rodo, -si, -sum, -ere, #o bacA;bife.

circulis circiiluB, -i, m., Mi circles (of talkers).

vellicant vellico, -avi, -atum, -are, to rail.

maledico maledicus, -a, -um,
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cai-punt carpo, -psi, -ptum, -ere, toblame.

coluit colo, -ui, -itum and cultum, -§re, fo cherish.

digiiitati dif^nitas, -tatis, f., inei-it.

concessit conccdo, -cessi, -cessum, -ere, to pay respect.

nostris noster, -ra, -rum, here »«;/.

rationis ratio, -onis, f., principles, sect.

partes pars, partis, f., party.

vultu vultus, -iis, m., looh.

inclinatio inclinatio, -onis, f., iveight.

temporum tempus, -oris, here emergencies.

incumberet incumbo, -cubui, -ituni, -e.re, to lie on.

ruinis ruina, -ae, f
., fall.

oflBcio ofBcium, -ii, n., kindness.

munus munus, -eris, n., servtce.

loco locus, -i, m., opportunity, condition.

urgetur urgeo, -si, -sum, -ere, to overichelm.

CAP. xxyji.

aequa aequus, -a, -um, just.

familiaritatibus... familiaritas, -tatis, f., party alliances.

implicantur implico, -ui and -avi, -itum and -atum, -are, to i)i

volve.

temperemus tempero, -avi, -atum, -are, to spare.

auctoritas auctoritas, -tatis, f., influence.

ponderis pondus, -eris, n., jmjAi.

contendere contendo, -di, -tnm, -ere, to be in earnest.

obtenta obtineo, -ui, -tentum, -ere, to retain.

convellore convello, -velli, -vulsum, -ere, to tear to pieces.

amplissimo amplus, -a, -um, sumptuous.

angnstiis angastiae, -9ir\im, 7} arrou'ness,h.ere poverty.

aorarii aerarium, -ii, n., ^reasMry.

princeps princeps, -ipis, m., here rnoz^er.

potius adv., preferable.

temporibus tempus, -oris, n., here needs.

concordia concordia, -ae, i.,peace.

convenire convenio, &c., fo mee^

firmiores firmus, -a, -um, wio?-e resoircd.
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navigium navigium, -ii, ship.

tempestate tempestas, -tatis, f., lueaf/ier.

comitatu comitatus, -iis, m., creii'.

assectatoribus ... assectator, -oris, m., /oZZoifer.

confligant confligo, -xi, -ctnm, -ere, to fight.

pertinaciam pertinacia, -ae, i., obstlnacy.

iniquitatem iniquitas, -tatis, f., wifair^iess.

humanitate humanitas, -tatis, f., good breerZinjr.

CAP. XXVIII.

fraudem fraus, -dis, f., detriment.

prudentissimo ... prudens, -tis, experienced.

adaequatus ...... adaequo, -avi, -atum, -are, to put on a level.

praefectura praefectus, -i, m., commander.

fabrum faber, -bri, m. (smith), engineer.

detulit defero, &c., here recommeTwZ.

complexus complector, -plexus, -ti, to esteein.

observantiam . . . obseryantia, -ae, f., respect.

regione regio, -onis, f., locality.

definiunt definio, -ivi, -itum, -ire, to bound.

acerbum acerhns; -a, -um, distasteful.

delictum delictnm, -i, n., o#erice.

sententiis sententia, -ae, {.,votes.

oppressum opprimo, -pressi, -pressum, -ere, to crush,

crimine crimen, -inis, n., accusation.

disceptat discepto, -avi, -atum,^ -are, ar^ue, appears.

perspicno perspicuus, -a, -nm, clear.

utili utilis, -e, expedient.

jure ]nB, ]nris, n., a point of laiv

.

inveterata inveteratus, -a, -um, established by time.

reos reus, rei, m., arraigned.

accedat accedo, -cessi, -cessum, -ere, to be added.

orDamento omamentnm, -i, n., disfmcNon.

maleficio maleficium, -ii, n., tt-ronjr-doinf

.



CICEEO PRO BALBO.
A TRANSLATION.

I. 1. If in trials tlie prestige of the advocates is of any avail,

the cause of L. Cornelius has been defended by most houour-

able— if experieuce, by most skilful—if ability, by most
eloquent—if aftection, by most friendly ones ; and by men
bound to L. Curnelius both by niany kindly actions and the

f.losest intimac}^ What part can I, then, play 1 One of so

much aathority as you have chosen to attribute to me ; one of

moderate experience, and of ability by no nieaus on a par with

my good-will. For I see that this man is very deeply indebted

to all the others by whom he has been defended ; how deeply

I am indebted to him I will tell you at another time. 2. At
the outset of my speech I s;iy this, that if I have been able

but poorly to recoiupense all those who have befriended my
safety and my lionour, by conferriug favours in my'turn, I will

assuredly rcqaite theni by declaring and acknowledging their

favours. In his speech uf yesterday, gentlemen of the jury,

how great was the power of Cn. Pouipeius, how great his

ability, how great his eluquence, seemed to be acknowledged
uot by your tacit approval, but by your openly-expressed ad-

miration. For I have never heard any sjieech delivered which
seemed to me to show a nicer knowledge of the law, a

greater memury for precedents, a more intimate acquaintauce

with treaties, a more brilhant judgmeut regarding war.-% a

mure impressive opiniou on public atluirs, a iuoio mudeat
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estiraate of the speaker himself, a more elaborate exposition

of the case and the chargfe. 3. So that I am now assured that

that is true in saying which sonie devoted to literature and
philosophical studies were thouyhtto state a paradox, namely

that all he does turns out well lor the man who has thorouglily

grasped in his mind all the virtues. Yov -what greater rich-

nesp, variety, fulness, could have heen exhihited by ^.^
Crassus—a man naturally ^nfted with singular powers of

oratofy—had he been pleadiug this cause, than was exhibited

by him, who could only allow to the study of this art, from

his boyhood till he reached his present age, the time during

which he has rested from successive wars and victories ?

4. And on this account my duty of winding up this case is

made more ditficult. For I have to follow a speech which
has not been borne past your ears, but has rooted itself deep

in the minds of you all, so that you can derive more pleasure

from recalling tliat spe^^ch than you couhl, I will not say

from my speech merely, but from the speech of anyone
whatever.

II, But I have to consider not only Cornelins, whose
wishes in liis hour of danger I can in nowise neglect, hnt

Cn. Pompeius also, who has expressed a wish that I should

be both the eulogist and the defender of what he did ; of

his judgment and ot' his kindness, even as lately I appeared

before you, gentlemen of the jury, in another case.

5. Now to me iudeed this seems worthy of the Eepublic
;

this seems to me to be due to the surpassing glory of this

eminent man ; this seems to me essential to the performance

of your duty ; this seems to me a sufficient plea, that all

should admit that Cn. Pompeius had a riu;ht to do whatever
it is known that he has done. For nothiugis more true than
that which he himself said yesterday, that L. Cornelius was
ccjutendiug for all his fortunes, while he was called toaccount

011 no particular charge. For they do not assert that he
cbtained his cilizenship in any clandestine way, or that he
made any false statements regarding his family, or that he
sheltered himself under any shameless falsehood, or that he
crept by stealth into the censor's lists : this only is alleged

against him, that he was boru at Gades, and this no one
denies. All the rest the accuser admits : that in Spaiu,
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when a raopt stubborn contest was going on, he served both

in the fleet and in the army, with Q. Metellus, with C.

Memmius ; that he never left Memmius frora the tirae when
Pompeius came to Spain, and tirst had Memmius as his

qusestor; that he was besieged in Carthagena; that he was
engaged in those desperate and important battles fought on
the Sucro and Turia ; that he did not leave Pompey till the

very end of the war. 6. These are the virtues of Cornelius :

affeclion for our state, hard work and diligence, a fighting

spirit, and a valour worthy of his noble general, and ambition

to wiu rewards proportioned to his perils.

III. For all these reasons he was presented with the

citizenship by Cn. Pompeius. This the accuser does not

deny, but he finds fault with it, so that, in the case of

Cornelins, his pleas meet with approval, yet punishment i.s

demanded ; in the case of Pompeius, his pleas are slighted,

but there is no penalty except that his reputation may suflFer.

Thus they wish the fortunes of a man entirely innocent, and
the act of a general of the highest distinction, to be condemned
together. Therefore the civil rights of Cornelius, the act of

Pompey, are now challenged in the courts. You admit that

this man was born iu a most houourable position in his native

state, and that from his earUest years, leaving all his own
alfairs, he was engaged in our wars under our generals, and
tiiat there is no tnil, no siege, no battle, in which he has not

taken a part. AIl this is not only most meritorious, but

belongs peculiarly to Cornelius, and in this exists no ground
of accusation. 7. Of what, then, is he accusedl Becau.se

Pompey presented him with the citizenship. Is this a c'iarge

that can be brought agaiust my clieut? By uo means, unle>s

an honour is to be considered a disgrace. Against whum,
then, can it be brought 1 As a matter of fact, against no oue

;

and so far as concerus the contention of the accuser, agaiust

him alone who made the gift ; and if he, inliuenced by kiudly

feeliug, had conferred this houour on a iess suitable person

—

nay, even if he had conferred it on a good mau, but one who
did not deserve such an honour—if, in short, something were

allegcd tohave been done, not unlawful indeed, but unseeraly,

nevertheless, geutlemen, all such censure as this should be

rejected by you. 8. But, as the case stands, what is ouid ?
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What says the accuser 1 That Pompeius has done "what he
had no right to do, which is a graver charge than if he said

that that had been done by him which it was unseemly for

him to do, for there are certain things which are unseemly,

even if they be lawful ; but all that is not lawful is assuredly

unseemly.

lY. Am I now to hesitate, gentlemen, to argue thus

—

that it is not right to doubt whether we are to acknowledge
that, whatever it is known that Cn. Porapeius has done.

was not merely lawful but also htting 1 9. For wbat
does this mau lack, Irom the presence ot which we should

consider that this privilege was rightly conferred on him and
conceded to him 1 Is it experience ? Does he lack experi-

ence, whose experience of war and of the most important

commands commeuced iu the last years of his boyhood

;

most of whose contemporaries have seen camps less frequently

than he has had triumphs; whose triumphs are as many as

there are regions and divisions of the earth ; who can count

as many victories in war as there are kinds of war in the

universe 1 Is it ability ? Does he lack ability, whose plans

were not guided, but were followed by chances and the course

of events ? in the case of whom alone there was such a

rivalry between extreme good fortune and the highest worth,

that, in the judgment of all, more honour was due to the man
than to the Goddess? Has propriety of conduct, or upright-

ness, or conscieutiousness, or diligence, ever been looked for

in hira in vain 1 Whom more pure, more moderate, more
just have our provinces, the free peoples, the kings, the

remotest nations

—

I will not say seen, but even in their hopes

and wishes cnnceived 1 10. What am I to say about his in-

flueuce, which is as gient as it oughtto be in a man possessed

ot s>) niany virtues and merits ? That an inquiry should be

instituted touching au act of this mau, judges, whom the

senate and the people of Eouie rewarded with the most
splendid rank, for which he did not ask, with commantls

which he was even uuwilUng to accept, of such a nature that

the point at issue is whether it was lawful for him to do what
he did, or whether indeed it was

—

I will not say not lawfui,

but irapious (for he is said to have so acted in violation of a

tieuty—that is, of the obligalious and good faith of the
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Roman people), is it uot a di.-^grace to the Eoman people and
to you ?

V. 11. When a boy I heard this story from my father :

—

When Q. Metellus, the son of Lucius, was defending himself

against a charge of extortion, that ilhistrious man, to whom
the safety of his country was dearer than the sight of it, who
preferred leaving the state to giving up his opinions—when
this man, I say, was on his defence, and his books were
carried round for the items to be ins;pected, there was no
judge among those Roman knights—all most iutiuential men
—who did not avoid looking at them, and turn away com-
pletely from thera, lest any of them might chance to appear to

have had any doubt about the truth or falsity of his entries

in the public books. Are we, then, to exaraiue into this

decree of Cu. Porapeius published iu accordauce with the
advice given hira 1 are we to corapare it with statutes and
treaties, and weigh every poiut with the harshest miuuteness 1

12. They tell of a certaiu man at Athens who had lived a pure
and venerable life among his fellow-citizens, that, wheu he
had given evidence in open court, and, as is the custom of the

Greeks, was approachiug the altars to swear to the truth ot'

his stateraent, all the judges with oue voice exclairaed against

his taking the oath. If the Greeks would uot allow the

good faith of a man of proved worth to .seem to be secured by
a religious cereraony rather than by the truthfuluess of his

character, shall we raise questions as to the character of

Pompey, eveu in respect of the sacred obligations of statutes

and treaties ? 13. Is it your contentiou that he violated the

treaty knowingly, or that he did so unconsciously ? If you
conteud that he did so kuowingly, alas fur the glory of our
empire ! Alas for the surpassing grandeur of the Eoman
people ! Alas for the faiue of Cn. Porapeius, diifused so far

and wide, that the home of his glory is bounded only by the

liraits of our national empire ! Alas for the uations, the cities,

the peoples, the kiugs, the tetrarch.«, tlie despots, who have
beeu wituesses not ouly of Cu. Pompeius' valour in war, but
also of his couscientiousness in times of peace ! Lastly, I call

upon you, voiceless regious and lauds at the eud of the world
—on you, seas, harbours, islands, aud coasts ! For what
suore is there, what settleraeut, what place in which there do
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not still exist the imprints botii of the bravery and, in trutb,

of the kindliness of this nian, of his resolutiuu and of his

prndenco 1 Will anyone dare to say that this man, endowed
with almost incredible and unprecedented infiuence, virlue,

and firmne^s, knowingly disregarded, violated, and broke

treaties ?

VI. 14. The accuser by his gesture cedes tbis point to me

—

he means that Punipey did it unwittingly. As if, indeed, it

is not a lighter matler, when one is engnged iu such im-

portant public business and presiding over atfairs of the

greatest moment, to do something which oue knows to be

unlawful, than not to kn.iw at all what is lawful. For

whether was tlie man who had carried on in Spain a very

fierce and widespread war ignoraut of the rights of the state

of the Gaditani, or, thougli he knew the rights of that people,

did he fail to grasp the meaning of the treaty 1 Will anyone,

then, dare to say that Cn. Pompeius was ignorant of that

which ordinary men, men possessed uf no expfrieuce in, and

of no love for, war—puur clerks in short—prufess to know ?

15. Por my part, I tliink on the contrary, judges ! While

Cn. Pompeius is pre-eminent as regards every kind and
variety of accoinplishmeut, even of those which are not

easily acquired without abuudant leisure, his most conspicuous

merit is his knowledge in regard to treaties, covenants, and

terms made vvith peoples, kings, and foreigu uations ; with all

the laws, in short, of war and peace : unless perchance

neither literature in his moments of repuse, nor the countries

themselves when he was on active service, could teach Cn.

Pompeius that which our bouks teach us in our sheltered

leisure. And now, as I think, gentlemen, my case bas been

fully stated, I will say more, because of the vices of the age

rather than because of the nature uf the trial. For this is, so

to speak, the stain and blemish of this age, to bear a grudge

against virtue, to wish to bruise the very flower of dignitv.

16. For if Porapeius had lived tive liundred years ago ; if tl is

man, from whom, while yet a mere youih and a Eomau
knight, the senate had frequently sought aid for the common
safety, whose exploits, attended always with the mostglorious

victory on .sea and land, liad extended through all natiuus,

whose three triumphs proved that the whole world was

1
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sulject to om svvay, whora the Romaa people had distin-

^uished with unprecedented and singular honours ; if now in

our day that which he had done were said to have been done
in violation of a treaty, who would listen to the charge ?

Assuredly no one. For death would have killed jealousy,

while his achievements would rest upon the glory of an ever-

lasting fanie. Are his high qualities, then, which if we only

heard of them could not be called in questioii, to be railed at

by the voice of detractors, because they are present to our

eyes 1

VI. 17. Xow, for the rest of my speech, I will make no

mentiou of Pompey ; but do you, gentleraen of the jury, keep

him in your minds and meraories. I will refresh your recol-

lection of what has been said on the subject of the law, the

treaty, the precedents, and the unvarying custom of the state.

For neither M. Crassus, who has most rainutely put the whole

case before you in a manner worthy of his abilities and
loyalty, uor Cn. Porapeius, whose speech was rich in all the

ornaraents of rhetoric, has left to me anything new or un-

touched on which to speak. But since, though I was un-

willing to undertake it, they have both decided that this final

task, so to speak, of putting as it were a finishing hand to

their work should be undertaken by me, I beg of you to

believe that I have undertaken this task and office rather

from a desire of doing my duty than of making a speech.

18. And before I approach the question of law involved in the

case of Cornelius, I think I ouglit to make some brief mention

of a matter which concerns all of us, in order to deprecate

any hostile feeling. If each of us, judges, in whatever

position he was born, in whatever condition he was placed at

birth, were obliged to remain in this same station of life until

old age, and if all whom either good luck has raised or their

own labour and industry have made famous were to be

punished, this law, these conditions of life, Avould not seem

to be more oppressive iu their eifect upon L. Cornelius than

upon many good and worthy raen. But if, however, the

virtue, the ability, the culture of uiany who have risen from

the lowest class, from the meanest grade of fortune, has pro-

cured for them not only friendsliips and abundance of house-

hold goods, but the highest reputation, distiuclious, renown
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and rank, I do not understand why jealousy should seem
inore likely to dishononr the virtues of L. Cornelins than your

justice to sustain his honour, 19. And so that which should

be chiefiy asked for T do not ask from you, judges, for this

reason, that I may not seem to have any doubt regarding

your wisdom and your kindly feeling. Slill I ought to beg

you not to dislike ability, not to show yourselves hostile to

industry, not to thiuk that culture should be crushed or

virtue punished. This only I do request, that if you see his

case to be strong and stable in itself, you will piefer that the

distinctions of the man himself should aid his case rather

than be a disadvantaj^e to it.

Vlir. The case of Cornelius, judges, has its origin in

that law which Lucius GelUus and Cn. Cornelius brought

forward in accordance with the vvill of the senate ; from which

law we see that there is sufficient sanction for considering

those men Roman citizens, on whom individually Cn.

Pompeius conferred civic rights, in accordance with the advice

given him. That these rights were conferied on L, Cor-

nelius Pompeius in person telis you, the public records testify,

the prosecutor admits ; but he denies that anyone belonging

to a nation allied to us by treaty could, uuless that nation

had ratified the treaty, become a citizen. 20. most brilliant

expounder of the law, authority on the events of former times,

improver and amender of our constitution, to attach to our

treaties the penalty of depriving those bound by the treaty

of all our rewards and favours ! For what more ignorant

statement could have been made than this, tnat federate

peoples must be ratitiers of the treaties 1 For such a right

belongs no more to federate than toall free peoples. Butthis

whole practice, judges, depended always on this considera-

tidn and opinion, that when the Roman people had decreed

anything, if the allied peoples and the Latius adopted this

decree, and if that same law which we ourselves observed

had settled in any people as it were on solid ground, that then

that people should be bound by that law : not that in any

respect oiir legal system should suffer, but that those peoples

should eujoy either that legal principle which had been

established by us, or some other advantage or benefit. 21. In

the time of our aucestors C. Furius brought in a law to deal
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witli wills, Q. Voconius one dftnling with the right of women
to inherit property ; innumerable other enactmeuts were pro-

posed concerning the rights of citizenship : the Litins adopted

which of these they chose. L'astly, by the Julian law itself,

the citizenship was extended to the allies and the Latins on
this conditiou, that those peoples who had not expressed

their assent to the laws should not liave tlie citizenship.

And in regard to this poiut there was much discussion araongst

tlie people of Heraclea aud Xeapolis, since very many in

tliose states preferred the liberty they eujoyed under their

treaty to the rights of citizenship. Lastly, this is the import

of ihat legal principle, that declaration of yours, that nations

ratify their treaties by our favour, not by their own right.

22. When the Eoraan people has made any decree, if it is of

such a nature that it seems meet that ce-rtain natious, whether

united to us by treaty or free, should be perraitted to decide

fur themselves, not about our ajffairs, but about their own,
which legal priuciple they choose to adopt, then it seems the

question must be raised whether they have ratified their

treaties or uot ; but when our state, our empire, our wars,

our victories, our safety are in question, our ancestors have
willed that peoples should not be regarded as having ratified

their treaties.

IX. And yet if our generals, if the senate, if the people of

Rome may not, by offering rewards, attract from the states of

our allies and friends all the best and bravest men to en-

counter perils for our safety, we shall often be deprived of

essential services and most valuable protpction in times of

storm and peril. 23. But, by the imraortal Gods, what kind of

alliance, of friendship, of treaty is this of yours, if in its hour

of danger our state must ncjt have as its defender a Massilian,

or a Gaditane, or a Saguntine] Or if, should anyone frooi

among these peoples have arisen who has aided our leaders

by the help of his labour, who has recruited their suppUes at

his own personal risk, who has often contended hand to liand

in battle with our enemies, who has often exposed himself to

the weapous of the euemy, to struggles for Jife, to danger of

death, it shoukl, on no terms whatever, be possible that this

man should be rewarded with the citiz-iuship ? 24. And, in-

deed, it is a hardsliip for the lioman people not to be able to use
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allies endowed witli surpassing valour, sucli as wish to asso-

ciate their own dangers with ours. Biit for our allies them-

selves and ihnse of whom we are speaking, those bound to

us by treaty, it is unjust and insulting that most trusty, most

intimate friemls should be excluded from participation in

those rewards and those distinctious, which are open to tribu-

tnries, aud to eneraies, and often to slaves. For weseemany
tributaries from Africa, Sicily, Sardinia and the other pro-

vinces on whom the citizenship has been conferred, and we
know that men, our enemies, who had deserted to our

generals aud liad been of great service to our state, have beeu

presented with the citizenship ; in fine, we very often see

slaves, whose civil lights, circumstances, and standing a'e

meanest of all, publicly presented with their freedom—that

is, with citizenship—when they have done good service to

the state.

X. 25. Are these, then, the terms that you, advocate of

treaties and peoples bound by treaties, imgose on the Gadi-

tani, your fellow-citizens, that that which is allowed to those

whom we subdued by force of arms and reduced- under our

sway, aided with abundant resources by your fathers—namely
that, suhject to the sanction of the Koman people, they

should be presented with the citizenship by the senate and

our generals—shall not be granted to them (the Gaditani) ?

For if they, by their decrees or laws, had ordained that none

<)f their citizens should enter the camp of the generals of the

Roman people ; that no oue, on behalf of our empire, should

expose himself to deadly peril or eudanger his life ; that it

should be permitted to us to use the auxiliary troops of the

Gaditani when we pleased, but that no private mau, pre-

eminent in character and courage, should fiL^ht on behalf uf

our empire at his own risk ; we should rightly be aggrieved

at this, that the auxiharies of the Eoman people were being

dimini-^hed, that the couiage of the bravest men was being

crushed, that we were being deprived of the zealous sup-

port of men of alieji birth and of foreign valour. 26. And
yet, judges, there is no differenco between the fact of people

bound to us by treaty making these laws, that no one from

their several communilies shall incur danger iu our wars, and
the impossibility of our confirming those gifls which we have
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conferred on their citizens for their valiant services. For we
should no more be able to employ these men as our helpers

if we were to refuse to them the rewards of valour, than if it

were altogether unlawful that they shouLi be employed in our
wars. For inasmuch as, siuce man's creation, but few have
been found who, with no hope of reward held out to them,
have exposed their lives to the weapons of the enemy on behalf

of their own country, do you think that one will be found to

exj)ose himself to daiiger on behalt' of a foreign state, when
not only no reward is otfered to him, but wheu a reward is

even forbidden 1

XI. 27. But wbile tliat assertionaboutthepeoples who rati-

fied treaties with us showed a marvellous lack of knowledge
—since this right extends to all free peoples, aud is not cou-

fined to those united to us by treaty—from which we must
understand either that none of our allies can becomeacitizen,

or that this right is possessed also by those bound to us by
treaty ; on the other hand, this instructor of yours is igoorant

of the whole body of our laws regarding change of citizeii-

ship : for this, gentlemen, depeuds not on the enactments of

the state-alone, but on the wiii of private persons. For by
our laws, neither can anyone agaiust his will transfer his

citizenship, nor, even if he wislies it, can he avoid transfer-

ring it, provided ouly he is adopted by the state amoug
whose citizens he wi.shes to be enrulled. So that should

the Gaditaui decree, with regard to any Eoman citizen iu

particular, that he should be a citizen of Gades, our citizen

would have full right to change his state, and would be pre-

vented by no treaty frorn being able to become a citizen of

Gades instead of a citizen of Rome. 28. No cilizen of ours

can, by the law of the state, be a citizen of two states : the

man cannot beloug to this state who has formally declared

himself a citizen of another state. Aud it is not merely by

making a formal declaration, which, in time of misfortune,

we have seen most distiuguished men obliged to do—sucb.

as Q. jNIaximus, C. Lrenas, Q. Piiilippus at Neuceria, C.

Cato at Tarraco, Q. Csepio, P. llutilius at Sinyrna—that

they might become citizens of those states, though they could

not lose our citizenship hetore in changiug their state they

had changed their place of abode, but also by right of

/
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subsequent return a cliange of citizenship can be made.

For not without cause in the case of Cn. Publicius Menan-

der, a freed mau, whom, in the days of our ancestors, our

ambassadors, when setting out for Grecce, wished to take with

them as interpreter, was it proposed to the people, that if

this Publicius revisited his home and thence returned to

Rome, he should none the less be a citizen. Many Roman
citizens, too, in thc records of the past, of their own free-

will, uncondemned aud witliout detriment, left this republic

and betook themselves to other states.

XII. 29. But if it is lawful for a Roman citizen that one

should be a Gaditane, either by exile, or by right of subsequent

return, or by giving up our citizenship—to come now to the

treaty, which has uo bearing ou the case : for we are discuss-

ing the law of citizenship, and not treaties—what is the

reason why it should not be perraitted to a Gaditanian citiznn

to become a citizen of this state 1 For my part, I am very far

from thinking that thero is any ; for since there is a way from

all states into ours, and since a road is open to our citizens to

all other states, theu, indeed, I think that the moreclosely any

state is connected with us—be it by alliance, or friendship,

or promise, or pledge, or treaty—the more it should be held

last by an interchauge of benefits, rewards, and rights of

citizeuship. However, all the other states would not hesitate

to admit onr people to their citizenship if we had the same
law as the rest : but ire cannot be citizens both of this state.^

aud of any other as well ; all the other peoples may. 30. And •

so, in the Greek states, we see that Athenians, Khodians,

Lacedajmonians, all others from every state are enroUed, and
that the same men are citizens of many states. And I

have seen at Athens nien unversed in the law, citizens of

ours, led astray by a mistake on this point, iucluded among
the jurors and the Areopagites, having their tribe and number
dehnitely assigned to them, who did not know that, if they

had obtained civil rightsthere, they had lost them here, unless

they recovered them by right of subsequent return. Eut no

oue having a knowledge of our custom and law, who wished
to retain this citizenship, has ever formally declared his inten-

ion of enteriug auother state.

XIII. But all tliis part of my argument and speech, gentle-

i
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men, relates to the right all have of changing their states ;

it coutains nothiug that applies peculiarly to religious obliga-

tions or to treaties. For I ani maintaining the universal

proposition that there is no nation in the whole world either

so much at variance with the Koman people through some ill

will or disagreement, or so closely uuited to us by loyalty

and goodvvill, as to prohibit us from adoptiug any one of its

citizeus, or presenting hiiu with the citizenship. 31. excel-

lent laws, settled witti heaven's help by our forefathers at the

very origin of the Koman race ! tliat no oue of us can belong
to more than one state (for a ditference of state must neces-

sarily involve a difference of legal.6ystem) ; that no one can
against his will be driven from the citizenship, nor can be
kept on the roll against his will. For this is tlie tirmest

foundation of our liberty, that each man has full control

over keeping or giving up his civil rights. This, however,
has undoubtedly chietiy helped to estabiish our empire and
iucrease the fame of the Roman people, which liomulus, the

original founder of this city,'taught us by his treaty with the

Sabines, namely, that this state onght to be increased by taking

in eveu enemies. And through his intluence and example a

liberal distribution and sharing of the citizenship was never

neglected by our ancestors. Aud so both many from Latium,
as the Tusculaus and the Lanuvians, and from the other

districts whole communities, such as those of the Sabines,

the Volscians, and the Hernicans, were admitted to the

citizenship ; and none belonging to these states Avho were
unwilling would have been compelled to change their citizen-

ship, nor, should any have obtained our citizenship through

the kindness of the Roman people, would their treaty have
been considered to be violated.

XIV. 32. For there are certain treaties existing, as those of

the Cenomani, the Insubres, the Helvetii, the lapydes, as

well as of some barbarians from Gaul, in whose treaties this

exception has been raade, that none of them shall be admitted

by us as a citizen. But if this formal exception makes it

unlawful, in cases where no exception has been made it must
necessarily be iawful. Where, then, is it provided in the

Gaditanian treaty that the Roman people shall not admit a

Gdditane to the citizenship? .Nowhere ! And if there v/ere
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snch a provision ic it, the law of Gellius and Corneliup,

which had distinctly conferred on Pompeius the right of

bestowing the citizenship, would have made it of none effect.

The treaty, he says, is excepted by the provision, " If, as a

matter of fact, it is inviolable." I pardon you if you neither

uuderstand the laws of the Pcerii—for you had left your

state— 'jor have been able to examine our statutes ; for they

j)revenced you bya public decisiou from becoming acqnainted

with them. 33. What was there in the measure proposed by

the consuls Gellius and Lentulus in regard to P-^mpeius, by
which any inviolable treaty niight seem to be excepted 1

For, in the first place, no treaty can be regarded as inviolable

unless it be one that the people or the commons have sanc-

tioned ; in the next place, euactments must be rendered in

violable, either by their very nature, or when, by a solemn

invocation of the Deity and denuuciatiou of the law and the

penalry attached to it, the life of the man who has trans-

gressed the law is decreed to be forfeited. Wh.at, then, of

this nature have you to say regardiug the treaty with the

Gaditani ? Is it by reason of the decree of a death-penalty

or of the solemn invocation of the Deity in a law that you
assert that it is inviolable ? I as^^ert that no proposal what-

ever was ever brought before the people concerning this

treaty of which you speak, eitlier in the shape of a statute

or a formally appointed peualty. In regard to those, then,

concerning whom, even had it been proposed that we
should admit none of them as citizens, neverthele.<!S, that

which the people had afterwanis decreed would have been

valid, and no exception would seem to have been made
by the well - known clanse, " If tliere is anything in-

violable "— if the Iloman penple had never made any
decree at all, do you dare to say that there was anything

inviolable 1

XV. 34. But my speech has not for its object, judges, the

invalidation of the treaty with the Gaditaui. !Nor is it my
purpose to speak agaiust the rights of a state which deserves

so well at our hands, agaiust the jndiruient of antiquity,

at;aiust the decision of the seuate. For formerly in the

ftormy times of our state, wheu Carthage, most powertul by

bca and Iand,and suppurttd by the two Spains, was threateu-

I
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ing this erapire, and when the two thuuilerbolts of our

eaipire, Cd. and P. Scipio, had suddeuly been extinguished

and sUiin, L. Marcius, a centuiiou of the firat rank, is said

to have conchided a treaty with the Gaditani. And siuce

this was upheld niore by the loyalty of that people, by our

justice, by its beiug of sucli lou-^-standing, than by auy
pulijic obligation sauctioued by religiou, some wise nieu,

thoroughly acquaitited with stnte hiw, Gaditaui, iu the

ciiusulship of M. Lepidus aud Q. Catuhis, iuade a deuiaud
fruiu tlie senate reganiing the treaty. Ou tliat occasion the

treaty with the Gaditaui was either renewed or ooucluded
;

and conceruiu^ this treaty tlie Eonian people passed no reso

lution, auil they can in no w.ay be bouud hy any rehgious

obhgation without their own conseut. 3~). So the state of

the Gaditaui obt;iiued what it could obtani by reasou of its

services to our republic, by the evidence of our geuerals and
the It^tigth of its counection wiih us, by tlie intluence of

Q. Catulus, a mau of the highest rank, aud by the decision

ot tlie seuate, and by the treaty ; that which cuuld only be
sanctioned by a solemu pledge on tlie part of the people, it

lias not gut, fur tlie people never bouud thetnselves,, 2sor is

the case of the Gatlitani weaker on that accuunt, for it is

suppi/rted by very ruatiy citcumstauces of tlie, greatest impor-

tauce. But assuredly there is in this no ground for your
coutetition. iur notl.ing can be inviolable unless it has

received tlie approval of the whole people, or the popular
a.«.<^e,nhly.

XVL Bnt if tiie Pioraan people had by their votes ratifipd

this treaty, which they ratity by their goudwiii and opimon,

in consequence of tlie suggestious of the senate and the ro-

commendation and decision of antiquity, what reason was
there in the treaty itself vehy it shouid uot be lawful for a

Gaditane to be admitted to our citizensiiip'? For there ia

nothing in the treaty other than tiii.s, " tiiat thete shall be a

conscientiously kept and eternal peace." What has this to

do with citizenship ? That provision, too, is added which is

not iucluded in all treaties—" they must cordially aid in

n-aintainitig the diguity of the Pioman people." Tliis is the

purport of this provision, tliat tliey are wurst oll' as regards

the treaty. 36. lu the tirst place, this exprejsiou, '"they luuc-t
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aid in maintaininfi," which we are wont to use in statutes

rather than iu treaties, applies to one who coramands, not to

one wlio supplicates. In the next place, when there is an
iujuEiction tiJat the dignity of one of the nations is to be

maintained, while no mention is made of the other, assuredly

that nation is placed in the higher rank and position, the

dignity of which is safeguarded by the penalties decreed

under the treaty. And, as regards this point, the interpreta-

tion of the accuser deserved no answer, as he asserted that
" cordially " really meant "jointly," as if, indeed, he were

explaining the meaning of some ancient or unusual word.

Kindly, good-natured, pleasant men are said to be cordial

:

" he wlio cordially points out the road to one who has lost his

way" does so with goodwill, and not grudgingly; the word
"jointly," at any rate, is assuredly not appropriate. 37. And
at the same tinie it is absurd that it should be provided by
the treaty that they should "jointly " assist in maintaining

the dignity of the Eoman peuple—that is, that the Roman
people should wish its dignity to be secure. But if it, after

all, were so, which it cannot be, nevertheless the stipulation

would be made about our dignity, not at all about theirs.

Can, then, our diguity be cordially raaintained by the Gaditani

if we cannot by rewards attract the Gaditani to preserve it ?

Can there, in short, be any dignity if we are prevented frora

conferring on our generals through the Eoman people the

power of bestuwing favours in returu for distinguished ser-

vices 1

XVIL 38. But why do I use such arguments as would
seein to me to be capable of being advanced with truth if the

Gaditani were pleadiug against me 1 For I should reply to

them, were they demanding the return of L. Cornelius, that

the Eoman people had sanctioned a law concerning the

granting of the citizeiiship ; that nalions are not usually the

ratihers of such laws ; that Cn. Pompeius conferred on this

man the citizenship in accordance with the advice of the

senate ; that the Gaditani can point to no definite enactment of

our people ; aud thus that they have notliing sacrosanct which

might seem to be excepted by the law ; that, even if they

had, nothing is provided for in the treity except peace ; that

this provitjion also has been added, that they must assist to
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maintain our iliL^nity, wbich would ccrtainly be le.^^sened if it

were not perniitted to us to make use of the aid of their

citizens in wur, or if we had no power of bestowing rewards

upon theni. 39. But as it is, what can I say against the

Gaditani when the cause which I piead is sanctioned by their

goodwill, by their decisiou, even by an embassy from them ?

Men who have turned away'their hearts from the founders of

their race, from their zeal for that state—ay, frora all interest

in, and fellow-feeling for, the IV-ni—to our enipire and name
;

•who, when mighty wars were being waged against us, shut

out from their city those by whom they were being waged,

pursued them with their fleets, repelled them by their personal

efforts, with their wealth, with their resources ; who eon-

sidered even that old sembhmceof a treaty made with Marcius

more inviolable than auy altar, and thought that by this

treaty of Catulus and the sanction of the senate they were

brought into closest union with us ; whose walls, shrines, and
lands our ancestors fixed as the limit of our empire and of the

name of the lioman people, just as Hercules made them the

limits of his journeyings and labours. 40. They call to witness

our dead generals, too, whose memory and fame will live for

ever—the Scipiones, the Bruti, the Horatii, the Cassii, the

Metelli, and Cu. Pompeius who is here with us, whom,
when he was engaged far from their city in a mighty contest,

they aided with supplies and money, and at this present time

the Eoman people itself, whom, at a time when provisions

were dcar, they aided with supplies of grain—that they wish

this right to be established, that for themselves and their

children, should any show conspicuous worth, there shouM
he a place in our camp, inthe tents of our generals— in short,

with our standards aud in our army, and that by tbese steps

they shonkl even be able to rise to the citizenship.

XVIII. 4L But if it is permitted to the Africans, to the

Sardinians, to the Hispani, though mulcted in land and
tribute, to obtain our citizenship by approved excellence,

while this eame privilege shall not be extended to the

Gaditani, though they are uuited to us by their services, by
prescriptive right, by their luyalty, by the dangers they have

incurred for us, by treaty ; they will think not that they have

a treaty with us, but that most unjust laws have been ini-
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posed on them by us, And the facts of th.e case, judges,

show that these statements of mine are not hypothetical,

but that I am expressing the actual sentiments of the

Gaditani. I say that many years ago the Gaditani, on
behalf of the state, constituted L, Cornelius their patron.

I -will produce the tally ; 1 call the ambassadors
;
you see

most eminent and noble men sent to this trial to eulogize

him, to plead against his Hanger; in fine, when the matter

was long ago heard of in Gades, that he would be exposed

to danger at the hands of that man, the Gaditani passed the

most weighty decrees against that man, their own fellow-

citizen, 42. Could the people of Gades more thoroughly ratify

their treaty, siuce you are so much pleased with this word,

if it ratitied it, by approving by formal vote of our decrees

and ordinances, thau by constituting him their patron, so as

to admit that he had changed his state, and to pronounce him
most worthy of the honour of our cilizenship ? Could it have

put in a more decided expression of its opiniou, than when it

even stigiuatized his accuser with fiue and punishment 1

Could it have given a clearer judgment on the case than it

has done, by sending to your court a deputation of its most

uistinguished citizens to testify to this man's authoiity, to

eulogize his life, to plead against his danger ? 43. For who is

so mad as not to feel that this right must be upheld by the

Gaditani, that the road to this most honourable reward, our

citizenship, may not be barred to them for ever ; and that

they have special cause fur rejoicing, in that the goodwill of

L. Cornelius here towards his fello*vs remains at Gddes, that

his popularity and his power of speaking in their favour are

exercised in this state ? For who of us is there to whom
that state is not held in higher honour by reason of this man's

zeal, solicitude, and diligence?

XIX. I say nothingabout the great distinction witb which

C. Csesar, when he was praetor in Hispania, treated this

people : how he allayed strife ; how he established their laws

by their own permission ; how he eftaced a long-standing

barbarism from the customs and institutions of the Gaditani

;

how, at the request of this man, he bestowed upoa that state

his keenest interest, the greatest favours in his power. I pass

over many things which they oblaiu daily, eitner altogether,
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or at any rate more easily, by this man's etTorts and zeal in

their behalf. And so ttie chief meu of his state both are

present and defend him, by their love as their own fellow-

citizen, by their testimony as ours, by their <i;ood onices as

their most honoured patron, as he once was their most
distinj,'uished citizen, by their goodwill as a most diligent

defender of their interests. H. And lest the Gaditani them-

selves should think that, although they are not placed at any
disadvantage, if it is permitted to their citizens to enter our

state as a reward of merit, nevertheless their treaty is on a

lower footing than all the rest by reason of this very circum-

stance, I will comfort both these distinguished meu who are

here present, and that state which is most loyal and friendly

to us, at the same time that I remind you, judges, of what
you know so well,—that there has never been any doubt
whatever about the poiut of law regarding whichthis inquiry

has beeu instituted.

4"). Whom, then, do we consider to be the most skilful

explainers of treaties, the most learned iu the laws of war,

the must accurate investigators of the terms made with stites

and their position with regard to us ? Those, assuredly, who
have managed governments and wars,

XX. For if SfcCvola, the famous augur, when his opinion

was asked as to the law relating to thesale of state securities,

though himself a man most learned in the law, used some-

times to refer those who came to consult him to Furius arid

Cascelleius, the buyers of such securities ; if we, on the

question of our water at Tusculum, consulted M. Tugio

rather than C. Aquilius, because constant practice devoted to

one subject often prevails over both ability and skill ; who
can hesitate, in matters connected with treaties and all tho

laws of peace and war, to prefer our generals even to the most
learned lawyers ? 46. May we, then, recommend to you C.

Marius, as authority for a case in poiut, and for that course

of action which you blame 1 Can you ask for anyone raore

influential, more consistent, more conspicuous for virtuc,

wisdom and conscientiousness 1 He then presented with tho

citizenship M. Annius Appius, an Iguvian, a most valiant

raan, and endowed with the highest virtues ; and he also

conferred the citizenship on two whole cohorts of the
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Camertes; thougli he knew the treaty with the Camertes to

be the most inviolable and just of all the tfeaties. Can L.

Cornelius be condemned, then, judges, so that the act of C.

Marius shall not be coudenmed also? 47. For a short time,

ihen, let that faraous man be present in your thou<^hta, since he

cannot actually apppar before you, that you may see him with

your mind's eye, since you cannot see hini with your bodily

eyes, Let hiin say that he was not inexperienced in treaties,

not unversed in precedents, not i^^norant of war ; that he

had been the pupil of Publius Africanus and had fought

under him ; that he had been instructed by active service

iiiid by warlike missions ; that if he had only taken in hand
as many wars as he carried through to their conclasion, if he

had only served under as many consuls as the times he had been

consul himself, he could have thoroughly learned and mastered

all the laws of war ; that he had never doubted that he could

uot be hindered by any treaty from doing good service to the

public iuterest ; that a very brave man had been chosen by
him from a most closely allied and most friendly state, and
that neither in the treaty with the Iguvinates nor the

Camertes was any provision inserted precluding their

citizeus from having rewards for distinguished merit con-

ferred on them by the Koman people.

XXL 48. Accordingly, when, a few years after this gift of

the citizenship, a very keen investigation into ihe civil rights

of individuals had been made in accordance with the Licinian

and Mucian law, was any one of those from the federate

states who had been preseuted with the citizenship brought

into court ? For T. iMatriuius of Spoletium, who carae from

a Latiu colony which was one of the stronuest and most
famous, was the only one of those whom C. Marius had
presented with the citizenship who had to speak in defence

(if his rights. And when that eloquent man L. Antistius

was prosecuting him, he did not say that the people of

8poIetium had uot ratified thelr treaty (for he saw that

]>eoples were wont to become ratifiers with reference to their

own rights, not to ours), but that, since colouies had not

been established in accordance with the provisions of the

Apuleian law, by which law Saturninus proposed in the time

of C. Mavius that he should be able to make three men for
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each colony Pioman citizf^ns, this favour should not be con-

firmed when the right of giving it was withdrawn. 49. This

charge of yours has no resemblance to that one ; but still, so

great was the personal iuJhience of C. ]\Iarius, that he de-

fended and won that case, not by L. Crassus, his relation, a

man of incredible eloquence, but himself, with a few words
;

so much importance was attached to his opinion. For who
could there be, judges, to wish that the right of singling out

those of liighest worth should be taken away frora our

generals, in the field or in battle, when commanding the

army ; thac the liope of reward should be taken away from

our allies and those united to us by treaty in defending

our republic ] But if the face of C. Marius, his voice, the

imperious tire of his look, his recent triumphs, his mien as

he stood before them then prevailed, let the authority, let

the achievements, let the meinory, let the undying fame, of

that bravest and most illustrions of men, prevail now. Let

this be the distinction betweeu citizens who are popular and
those who are brave, that the former shall enjoy their power
in their lifetime, but that the authority of the latter shall be

imperishable even when they are dead, if any defeuder of

this erapire can die.

XXI r. 50. Why ? Did not Cn. Pompeius, the father, after

splendid achievemeuts in the Italiau war, confer the citizen-

stiip on P. Ciiesius of Eavenna, one of a federate people, who
is still alive, a lioman knight now, and a most excellent

citizen 1 Did not C. Marius corifer it on two whole cohorts

of the Camertes ? Did not P. Crassus, a most distinguished

man, confer it on Alexa of Heraclea, a citizen of a state wilh

which an almost unique treaty is thought to liave been con-

cluded in the tiiues of Pyrrhus, when C. Fabricius was

consuH Did not L. Sulla confer it on Aristo of Massilia?

Xay, since we are talking of the Gaditani, did he not also

confer it on nine Gaditanian householders ? Did not Q.
Metellus Pius, a most just man, a mau characterized by the

greatest conscientiousness and propriety of conduct, confer it

on Q. Fabius, a Saguutine ? Did not he who is now here

present, M. Crassus, a man not only pre-erainent in influence

and wisdom, but also even too sparing in bestowing the

ciliz'iuship, by whom all tliese raattcrs oii wiiich I am uow
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hastily touching were elaborated in minntest detail, bestow it

on a citizen of Avenio, a member of a federate state ? 51. Do
you here endeavour to invalidate the favours, or rather the

judgment and the action, of Cn. Pompeius, who has done
what he had heard that C. Marius had done—who-has done
what he had heard that P. Crassus, that L. Sulla, that Q.
MetelhiP, that M. Crassus had done—what, in fine, he had
seen his own father, the model to his honsehold, do ? JS^or,

in truth, did he do this in the case of L. Cornelius alone.

For he presented with the citizenship Hasdrubal also, of

Gades, immediately after that African war, and the Ovii of

Messana, and certain inhabitants of Utica, and the Fabii of

Saguntum. For those who by their own personal toil and
danger defend our republic are not only worthy of all other

rewards, but are also assuredly most worthy of having

bestowed on them that citizenship on behalf of which they

have braved dangers and weapons. And would that all

those who are anywhere the champions of this empire could

receive this citizenship, and that, on the other hand, the

assailers of the common weal could be banished from the

state ! For our greatest poet did not mean that exho' tation

to be Hannibars more tliau any other geuerars. " He who
strikes the foe shall be," said he, " a Carthaginian to me,

whoever he may be, to whatever country he may belong."

This they hold, and always have held, to be of slight im-

porfcance, and so they have both enrolled among their citizens

brave men from all quarters, and have very often preferred

the worth of the lowly-born to the lack of energy of the

noble,

XXIIL 52. You have the interpretation put upon the law

an'l the treaties by the greatest generals and the wisest men

—

the men of the higbest distinction. I will also give you the

meaniug attached to them by the judges who have been

appuinted to conduct this inquiry ; I will give the meaning
attached to them by the whole Eoman people ; I will give

the most venerable and sapient decision of the senate also.

As the judges made no secret of, and openly talked about,

what their verdict would be, when the people of M^ssana
were agitaling for the recall of M. Cassius uuder the Papian

law, the peuple of Messana gave up the case though it had
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been taken up as a state question. Many men have beeu
admitted to the citizeuship wlio have been released from free

and federate peoples, but no one has ever been arraigned on
the ground of his exercising civil rights, either because his

nation had not formally ratitied their treaty, or because by the

treaty his right of changing his state was barred. 53, I will

even dare to assert this, that no one was ever condemned who
was known to have been presented with the citizenship by a

general of ours. Xow learn the judgment of the Itoman
people declared on many occasions, and established by fact

and custom in cases of the greatest importauce. Who does

not know that a treaty was concluded with the Latin nation

in the consulship of Sp. Cassius and Postumus Cominius l

And even lately we remember that this was to be found
engraved and inscribed on a brazen column behiud the Eostra.

How, theu, was L. Cossiuius of Tibur, the father of the

Eoman knight now alive, a most worthy and accomplished

man 1 After the conviction of T. Ctelius, how was Titus

Coponius, of the same state, also a citizen of the highest

worth and distinction—you know his grandsons, T. and C.

Coponius—after the conviction of C. Maso, made a Romau
citizen ? 54. Could a way of approach to the citizenship be

opeued by eloquence and ability, while it could not be opened
by feats of arms and valour ? Or was it permitted to those

allied to us by treaty to take spoils from us, while it was not

allowed to take them from our enemies 1 Or were they not

allowed to obtain by fightiug what they could procure by
speaking '? Or was it the pleasure of our fathers that the pro-

secutor should be more richly rewarded than the warrior 'i

XXIV. But if our foremost meu, our most inlhiential and
wisest citizen , by popular decree suiiered this way of

approKh to tue citizenship to be open to the Latins—that

is, to federate peoples, by that very stringeut law of Servilius

—

and this right was not disputed by the Liciniau aud Muciau
law, especiaily when the very nature of the accusation, and

its name, and its reward such that no one could obtain it

except hy causing misfortuue to a senator, could uot be very

pleasiug either to a seuator or any honourable man—was it

open to question that in a matter where the boou now in the

cuurts was allowed validity, iu the same matter the decisions
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of generals were of authority 1 Are we, then, to think that

the Latin peoples ratified either the Servilian law, or all the

other laws by which the reward of the citizenship was held

out to the nien of Latium, in return for services of some kind

or other? 55. Learn ^ow the decision of the senate, which
has always been contirmed by the deci-sion of the people. Our
fathers, judges, wished that the rites of Ceres should be

performed with the greatest scrupulousness and ceremony
;

and since these rites had been introduced from Greece, they

were always presided over by Grecian priestesses, and all the

terms used were Greek. But while they chose frora Greece

her who was to teach and perforui this Greek worship, slill

they wished that a citizen should perform the rites on"behalf

of the citizens, that she might pray to the immortal Gods
with the superior knowledge of a foreigner and an alien, but

with the feelings of a native and a citizen. I see that these

priestesses were generally natives of Xeapolis or Yelia, un-

doubtedly members of federate states. I pass over the older

instances. I quote this, that immediately before the citizen-

ship was conferred on the people of Velia, C. Valerius

Flaccus, the Prcctor Urbanus, in accordance with a resolution

of the senate, proposed Calliphana, a woman of Velia, by
name to the people for the citizenship. Are we, then, to

suppose either that the Velienses were ratifiers of the proposal,

or that that priestess was not raade a Eoman citizeu, or that

the treaty was violated both by the senate and by the Eoman
people?

XXV. 56. I quite understand, judges, that in a case so clear,

which leaves so little room for doubt, much more has beeu

said, and said by more men most skilled in these matters,

than the occasion deraanded. But this has been done, not

that we might demonstrate to you by our words a matter so

self-evident, but that we might discourage all the malevo-

lent, the unfair, and the jealous ; and that the accuser might

excite such feelings, that certain speeches of men who are

distressed by the prosperity of others raight reach even your

ears and abound in the court itself. For this reasou yoa savv

those accusations mingled with the greatest skill in every

part of his speech :—novv about the wealth of L. Cornelius,

which is not so great as to be worth euvying, and which,

1
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however f^reat it may be, is of snch a nature as to seem rather

to have been acquired by saving than by greed ; now about

his luxury, whicli was not stigmatized by any specific charge

of riotous living, but by a general evii report ; now about his

TusGuIan mansion, which he (the accuser) remembered to

have belonged to Q. Metellus and L. Crassus, and that Crassus

had bought il from a freed man, Sotericus Marcius; that it

had come into i\Ietellus's possession out of the property of

Vennonius Yindicius he did not remember. And he also

was ignorant of this, that there is no clanship in the case of

lands, aud that they are frequently wout to pass by purchase

to strangers, often to the lowest, and do not pass by law like

wards. . 57., It has also been .cast up against him that he
managed to become a member of the Crustulninian tribe ; but

this he succeeded in obtaining as a reward under the law

concerning bribery, much iess odious than those by which
some raen obtain a pr.netor^s vote, a magistrate's robe. And
his adoption by Theophanes has been discussed, by which
Cornelius obtaiued nothing but the right of inheriting the

property of his own relations.

XXVI. X^evertheless, it is not a very difficult matter to

assuage the feelings of those who envy Cornelius himself;

they envy him after the fashion of men, they backbite him
iu their social meetings, they carp at hini in their clubs, they

pull him to pieces, not with the tooth of" enmity, but tl^t of

wantonness. 58. Those who are either the enemies of, oP
envious of, the friends of L. Cornelius are much more to Ifte

feared by him. I^r who was ever found to be an enemy of this

raan hiraself, or who couhl justly be su ? What good man did

he not make his fiiend 1 To whose fortune and high stauding

has he not given way ? Eujoying the intimate friendship of

a most powerful mau in times of great trouble anddiscord in

our state, he has never oflfended auy jone of those who held

ditferent views or belonged to the other party, by any act, or

word, or even look of his. This was either my fate or that

of the republic, that on rae"alone fell allthe downward rush

of this crisis in our state. Not only did Ci)rnelius not exult

in our downfall and your degradation , but with all good offices,

with teais, with assistance, with cdnsohition he relieved all my
inends in my absence. 59. And in consequence of the testi-
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raony and praycrs of these, I render in return the service

which he has so well deserved, and as I said at the begin-

ning, this gratitude which is so justly his due, and I hope,

judges, that, as you love and hold dear those -who were fore-

niost in maintaining my salety and my honour, so what has

been done by this raan, considering his powers and his posi-

tion, has been pleasiug, and has commended itself to you. He
will not then be hard pressed by his own enemies, but by
the enemies of his friends, who are numerous and powerful

;

whora, indeed, Cn. Porapeius, in his eloquent and weighty

speech yesterday, bade contend against himself if they

pleasod ; but he called on them to abandon this unequal

strujigle and unjust contest.

XXVII. 60. Anditwillbealaw justandexceedinglyuseful

both to ourselves, judges, and to ali who are associated with

us in friendship, ourselves to carry on our enmities among-

ourselves, and to spare the friends of our eneraies. And if

my authority had sufficient weight with them in this matter,

especially as they know that I have gained my knowledge

by changes of fortune and personal experience, I would call

on them to abandon these more serious dissensions also. For

to coutend on a matter of importance to the state, when you
are defending that which you feel to be the best, I have

always thought to be characteristic of brave and great men,

and I have never beeu fouud wanting in regard to tbis task,

this duty, this office. But contending is only wise so long

as it serves some good purpose, or, if it does not serve, is not

hurtful to the state. 61. We desired certain things, we strove

for thera, we tried to get thera, but we failed to obtain

them. Some grieved in silence ; we exhibited our grief and
sorrow openly. Why should we choose rather to overthrow

than to wphold that which we cannot change? The senate

distiuguished C. Cse^ar with a most honourable form of thanks-

giviug and one of an unprecedented number of days. And
though the public resources were then much straitened, they

bestuwed pay on the victorious army, assigned ten lieutenants

to the general, and by the Sempronian law voted that no
successor should be appointed to him. These votes I pro-

posed and supported, for I did not think that I should con-

sistently maintain my previous objpctions in preference to
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adapting mj-self to the circunistauces, and to the promotion

of coiicord in the state. Others do not think with me iu

this matter. It may be that they are more stable in their

opinions. I blame uo one, but I do not agree vvith alJ, and

I do not thiuk that I am uecessarily iuconsistent if I direct

my opiuion in accordauce %vith the weather of the state as if I

were steeriug a ship. G2. But if there are auy whose hatred of

those agaiust wliom they have once couceived it never ends,

—and some such men I see—let theui fight with the leaders

themselves, and. not with their atteudauts aud. followers.

For the former course some perchance will think obstinacy,

others virtue, but the latter all Avill think to be iujustic«

j.jined with some measure of cruelty. But if we can by no

rcasoniug propitiate the miuds of certain men, I am quite

couviuced that your miuds, at Huy rate, have been propitiated,

not by niy oratory, but by your own good feeliug.

XXVin. G3. ¥oT what reason is there why his friendship

Avith Ciesar should not rather be cousidered a great credit to

him than the smallest detrimeut 1 He made his acquaintance

while a youth ; he found favour wit li a most experieuced.

mau ; he was placed on an equal fuoting with the most
iutimate of his friends, numerous as they were. lu his

praitorship, in his consulship, Ctesar named for reward his

chief engineer ; he esteemed highly the man's understauding,

he comprehended his loyalty, he appreciated his services and
his attention. At various times this man has shared with
him in mauy laborious euterprises, and it may be that novv

he shares with some advantages. Should all these things

1^11 against him with you? I do not kuow what good
quality is likely to serve anybody with such men. 64. Eut
siuce C. Ca^sar is now very far away, and is now in places

which with their territory bound the world, and by his achieve-

ments mark the limit of the Eoman empire ; by the immortal

.
gods, judges, do not decide that this cruel message is to be

^;,"brought to him, so that he should hear that his chief

engineer, his dearest and most intimate friend, not for any
fault of his own, but because of his frieudship with liim, has

been crushed by your vote. Pity the man who is contending,

not in defence of auy otieuce of his own, but of au act of this

great and illustrious man ; not concerniug any charge brought
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against hiiuself, but at his own risk concerning a question of

public right. But if Cn. Pompeius was icfuorant of the law,

and i\l. Crassu.^, and C. Marius, and the seuate, and the

Roraan people, and those who have decided a similar case,

and the federate peoples, and the allies, and the old Latini,

consider if it be not more expedient and more honourable for

you to err under the guidance of such men than to be

instructed with this man as your teaclier. But if you see

that you have to decide on a certain clear, expedient, proved,

practically settled point of law, beware of so acting as to

come to any new decision regarding a matter so establiehed by
custom. 65. At the same time, judges, set before yourselves

all these considerations :— first, that even after death all those

illustrious men are arraigned who have couferred the citizen-

ship on federate peoples, then the senate which decreed this,

the people who confirmed it, the judges who approved of it.

Then think of this, too, that such is and has been the life

of Cornelius, that though all other men are tried for wrong-

doiug, he is brongbt to trial, not to be punished for his

otlences, but to defend the reward conferred on him for his

virtues. And think of this as well, that by this trial you
are deciding whether hereafter you choose the triendships of

distinguished men to be a misfortune or a distinction to their

fellows. And iinally, judges, lieep this fixed in your minds,

that in this case you are about to give a decision, not about

the wrong-doing of L. Cornelius, but about the well-doing of

Cn. Pompeius.
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culation. By R, W,,,Stew)vRT,, ^/^C-iLop^^ • 3s. 6d.
lln preiparaivm.L,



PimUSHEI^BTW. B. OLIVZ k CO.. B00ESBLLER9 ROW, STKAVD.

5il3^, Zlutorial Scriea—flDatriculation.

Matricnlation Greek Papers : A Reprint of the last Thirty

Examiiiation Papers iii (iieek B<»t at Lomlon University Marri-
culatiim ;

with Model Answers to the Paper of January, 1890,
by H. J. Hayes, M.A. Lon-l., and W. P. Masom, B.A. Lond. Is.

;

,, cioth gilt, Is. 6d. :../u-,:vi .bi'0

Matricnlation rvench Papers ; A Reprint of the Iai»t Tweuly.^wo

E.xaininaiioii Paper.-; iii French set Ht MatrionlHiion ; with Model
Answer.s to tlie Pap.T of Jiine, 1888, by W. F. Masom, B.A.
Lond. 1b. ; cloth gilt, Is. 6d.

Matricnlation Englisli Langpiage Papers ; A lltjprint of the

last Tweiitv-two Kxamination Papers ; witli Model Auewers to

thePa()er"of Jiine. 1S89, bv .\. J. Wyatt. M.A. Lond.. aud
W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond. Is. ; clorh p-ilt, Is. 6d.

'j^ ,^^

Matricnlation English History Papers ; A Kepriut of tbe J^asy,

Thirty-two Exaniinatioii Papeis : with Modrl Anfwcrs to that of

June,' 1.S8S, by W. F. Masom. B. A. Lond. Is. ; cloth gilt. Is. 6d.

Matricnlation Mechanics Papers : The last Twenty - six

Papeks set at LonihjM Matriculation, witli Solutions to Jane,

1888, and Jan. and Jnne, 1889, Hint.« on Text-Books, and 199
Additional Questioas, with Resnlts. Is. ; cloth "ilt, Is. 6d.

*,* Tn jacilifate tlie use of these Questicns at school examinations,
each Paper hns heen prinfed on a leaf by itself, 'ivd nmy '.'as>ly he tom
ouf xvithov.t injury tn the rest of the book.

Worked Examples in Mechanica and Hydrostatics

;

A^
Grailuated Courso for London Matriculatiou. [/« i>veparat\i>nT~'

Matricnlation Chemistry. Notes and Papers. Second Bdition.

EnliirKed. Is. 6d. '

OONTE.VTS: .\ilvicf' on Texi-Hook—Defiaitions aiid Theory—Notes for IG
Le.s.sons— 18 T<st Piipt-rs—Answers aiid .Model Sokitinns—Glossary.

OPINIOXS OEjTHE PRESS 0\ THE TUTORIAL SERIES.
" The Tutiirial .VfnVs (p:ilpli.slie(l at the Lonilo'i W.nelinuse of University

CorrtspoiKleiK e Collejte, a rrew htit iispiul :ind tlirivine iidjuiirt to the ordinary
edi^cational iijachincr.v) is tlie l)e>t of iis )f.hn\." —Educntion<tl TimeS'^, ,, >

"Tl e L'niversitv C<'rresponileiii-e Colleire Tutorial Ouiiles tb the 1.0jidaa.J^-'
versity Ex;iniinations havfiraiiieii aereat reputation. jiist as the Correspondeiico
Collecp has earned a liigh distlnction au.ong stiidents." — 5eA«o? Board
Chronide.
" In tlie way of Guides to the ExaminatioiiR of the Londoii Univprsity, the

UnWersity Correspondence ColIfKe TutoriHl Serie.s seenis to hiive devrloped a
speciality, and so far as we can «e has outstripped all its rivals."

—

1'ractical
Teacher.
" iJrawn up in a usefiil :iiid ^(orkmanlikp fa.shion, tlie hooks trive nbundant

proof of sound scholar.^hip bpeoialised aud applied lo the ruquirements of the
London exnm\i\»timH."—8ehoolmaster.

1
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Zbc tTntorial Senes-nDatrtculation.

SPBCIAL SUBJECTS.

rOK, JANUARY, 1890.

Ovid, Metamorplioses, Book XI . Edited by a First Clasi

Honoura Graduate of Oxford and London. il

PART I. : Text, Inthoduction, and Notes. Is. 6d.

PART II. : VocABULARiES in order of the Text, with Tkst
Papers. 6d. Interleaved, 9d.

PART III. : A LiTERAL Translation. Is.

The Theee Parts Complete. 2s. 6d.

" Most excellent notes, occupying tliree tin.es as many pages as are occupied
by the poefs ['mes."—Sc}iool Board Chronicle.

Ovid, Tristia, Book III . By the Editor of Ovid's Metamor.

phoses, XI.

PART I. : Text, Intboduction, and Notes. Is. 6d.

PART II. : VoCABULARiES in ordcr of the Text, with Test
Papers. 6d. Inte rleaved, 9d.

PART III. : A Liteeal Tbanslation. Is.

The Theee Parts Complete. 2s. 6d.

FOR JUNE, 1890.

Cicero, De Amicitia. Edited by S. Moses, M.A. Oxon. and B.A.

Lond., and G. F. H. Sykes, B.A. Lond.

PART I. : Text, Introduction, and Notes. Is. 6d.

PART II.: A Vocabulary (in order of the Text), witb

Test Papers. Interleaved, Is.

PART III. : A Literal Translation. Is.

The Three Parts Complete. 2s. 6d.

Cicero, Pro Balbo. Edited by S. Moses, M.A. Oxon. and B.A.

Lond., and G. F. H. Sykes, B.A. Lond.

PART I. : Text, Introduction, and Notes. Is. 6d.

PART II. : A VocABULARY (in order of the Text), with

Test Papebs. Interleaved, Is.

PART III. : A Literal Translation. Is.

The Thbee Pakts Complete. 2s. 6d.



PUBIISHED BY W. B. CLIVE ft CO., B00KSELLEI18 ROW, 8TRAND.

^be ^utorial Serice—riDatriculation.

SPECIAL SUBJBCTS.

FOR JANUAB.Y, 1891.

Horace, Odes, Book I. Edited by A. H. Allcroft, B.A. Oxon.,

and B. J. Hayes, M.A. Lond.

PART I. : Text, iNTRonccTioN, and Notes. la. 6d.

PART II. A VocABDLARY (in order of the Te.xt), with
Test Papers. Interleaved, Is.

PART III. : A Literal Translatio.v. Is.

The Three Parts Complete. 2s. 6d.

Horace, Odea, Book II. Edited by A. H. Allcroft, B.A. Oxon.

and B. J. Hayes, M.A. Lond.

PART I. : Text, I.NTRonucTiox, and Notes. 1«. 6d.

PART II. : A VocABULARY (in order of the Text), with
Test Papers. Interleaved, Is.

PART Iir. A LlTERAL Translatio.v. Is.

The Thrfe Parts Complete. 28. 6d.

POR JUNE, 1891.
[Readt/in April, 1890.)

Livy, Book I. Edited by A. H. Allcroft, B.A. Oxon., and W. F.

Masom, B.A. Lond.

PART I. : TeXT, IiNTROlKCTlOX, :ind NOTES. 2s.

P.\R I" II. : A VocABULARY (in ordor of the Text) ; with
iKsr Papkrs. Interleaved, Is. '

_

P.\KT [[I.: A LiTEKAL Translation. Is. 6d.

TuE Thrke Parts Complbtb. 8b. 6d.
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Cbe ^utorial Seriee—3nter, Brt^.
-r ^ A')

INTERMEDIATE ABTS DIBECTORY, witli FULI.

ANSWEBS to the Examination Papers. No. H., 1889.

Is. 6d.

CoNTEXTS : Introductory Hints—University Regulations—Advice

on the Choice of Text-Books (including Special Subjects for 1890)

—

Examination Fapers set July, 1889

—

PuU Solutions to all the

above ExaminationPapers (except Special Subjects for the year) by

the following Tutors of University Correspondence College :
—

B. J. Hayes, M.A. Lond., First in First Class Honours in Classics »t

Inter. and Final B.A., Grold Medallist iu Classics at M.A.

W.F.Masom.B. A.Lond.,First Claas Honours in Classics at B.A.,French

and English Honours at Inter., 2nd in Honours at Matric, &c.

A. J. Wyatt, M.A. Lond., Head of the M.A. List in English and

French, Teacher's Diploma, etc.

L. J. Lhuissiek, B.A. Lond., First in Honours at Inter. and Final,

B.-es-Sc.B.-es-L.Paris, also of Stuttgart & StrasburgUniversities.

H. E. JusT, B.A. Lond., Double Honours in French and German
(Ist Class), First in First Class Honours at Inter.

W. H. Low, M.A. Lond. (German and English).

G.H. Bbyan, M.A., Fifth Wrangler, First Class, First Div. in Part II.,

Smith's Prizeman, Fellow of St. Peter's College, Cambridge.

" Students preparing for London University Degrees are recom-

mended to see this little book, which is fuU of that particular kind of

information so needful to those about to undergo examination. The
article on ' Suitable Text Books for Private Students ' is specially

commendable."

—

Teachers' Aid.
" The ' Intermediate Arts Guide ' contains an excellent selection of

Text Books."—Prach'cal Teacher.
" A really useful ' Intermediate Arts Guide,' than which nothing

can be better for the private student who intends to present himselfat

the London University Examination of next July."

—

School Chiardian.

The Intermediate Arts Directory for 1888, unth fnll Answers to all the

Papers {including Special Suhjects for the year), price2s.6d., may still

he had.

Intermediate Arts Examination Papers (in all subjects), 1889.

6d! (1888 can also be had.)

[Published a iceek after each Examination.

The Inter. Arts Exam. Papers for 188(3 and 1887 {vnth Ansivers to

the ilathematical Quesfions) may still he had, price Is.

Intermediate Arts Booh Guide , containing Advice to Private

Students on the Oiioice of i'est-Books in all subjects, including

the Prescribed Authors. 6d.
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cjiP^^ ITutorial Sei1c6—3ntci\ Hrte. r,

Intermediate Latin. By, W- F. jMasom, B.A. Jjond., Hud B, J.

H.WKs. AI.A. L.iu<l. Seoond Bdition, EiilarK-o 1. 2s. 6d.
CONTKNTS : rlic.ice of Tcxt-Hooks— }'l:m of Stiiil.v for :Ui weeks, with Nott-s

<ui<t-Hints ou Gratiiinnr aurt Rfiinaii Hisiory -Univfr.sity Exnminntion Papers
in GriiiimiMr, Coniposition, ami lli-torv from 1S71 tolSSO, with Model Answers
tothe P.-ip.'rsof ]SSS;uiil l.sSli-HliiM r:it ivo Seiit^nces for I,:itin l'rose &c.

Iiondon Undergraduate TJnseens. A Reprint of all tbe Uijsegn

L:iiiii :in(l (Ir.ck P:iss:ijr's set at M;itric. and Inter. Arts, tof^etljer

witli sclitirios for reailiutr in oniiT of (lifficiiUv. Is. 6d.

History of the Reign of Augustus, By A. H. Ai.lguoft, B.A
O.xuii. ;iiRi.l. H. n..vYi.iiN, .U.A. Cinib. aiid Lond. Is.

Synopsis of Boman History to a.o. 96. Is, 6d. [Inpreparation.

Latin Honours Exam. Papers

;

A Reprint of the Papers in

(iiamniar ;iii(l liistory. set at the London Intermediate
E.\amin:ition iu Arts (ijon^.', 1874-1888; together ^syith all the
B..\. ( ITons.^ ;in(i M.A. papers in Latin Gramhiar. 3s. 6d.

Intermediate Greek. Hy B^. J^ iJayjis, M.A. Lond., and W. F.

,M.*so.M, B.A. Loiid. 2s.

CoxTEXTS : .\dvice on Text-Bnoks— Fl.Hn of Study for ;in weeks. with indica-

tion of important points—Notes :iii(J Hints on Grnmniar, Arc—All tlie Uiiiversity

Exaniination Pai.ers in Gr:num:ir. witli Model Answers to the test.

Notabilia of Anglo-Saxon Grammar .
i Biyi>Ai.iJ- -Wya-it, M.A.

Loml. Is. 6(.L iroK ni..NoUi,,s.;
.-;,i,.;.:; iia to Y--'O.J-:i:K

Interme^liate French Examination Papers; 18i77 to 1888.

lliis i!..ll(.-coiou oiiuuii.s (^i/ ihe rapeis set lu jtccoidance wi^h

thc present Retrnltitions. Is. 6d. -

Intermediate Matliematics.. A GuideIq the Mathematical Sub-

jecig prescriln-d f(.r tii(> I iitLM-me.liaro Examinations in Arts and

JjO .Science at the Uiiiversity of London. By the Pri.\cii'ai, of

|, Dniversiiy Correspoudence Coneire. Secoud Ed!tio)i. 2s. 6d.

CONTENtS: Advice on Text-Rooks—Scheine of Slmiy for .'Jll week>—3(» T«-st

Pwpers— 10(1 Mis.ell;iiiHOU>(iii.-sti..iis— Dii. ctioi.8 (• r Kcvrsioii —An.swers toTest
R!ipers-Ex:tniinn»iou Pa|.er.s,wit,h M ilcl Answ.rs, l,vstitr l«8.S. -

" There is iio limc lost in aimUuiii eflorts ; l .e rel ttive va.luu uf ever.v..pai-t Qf tne
«ork is kiiowu at tlie outsct : tln- iiiiii i is .i.ii ely r.licvcd froni tho partial

paralvsis insei.aral.lc froiu uiiccrtainty :iiid .luiil.llnl L-r.ipinjr-. E^erytiiiiifr is

'oitt and dr.v,' in the veiv hest Sei.se."— A^./«crt/")wi? .Vcfon. . _ _l'J

Synopsis of Elementary Tvig^onometry. Is. [iw ihe press.

Coo-dinate Geometry. l':irt I fJwj^e^viY^.

Workel Examples in Coordinate Geometry : A Gradi^ated

Course (.11 the Liiic :uul Circlo. [tn pr.vpa,r,ation

.

M
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^be ^utorial Seriee—3ntei\ Brts, 1890.

Vergll—Georgics I. and II. A Vocabul.\ry {interleaved) in

order of tlic Text, with Test P.\PERS. Is.

Vergil—Georgics I. and II. A Translation. By F. P. Ship-

HAM, M.A. Loiiil. Is. 6d.

Livy—Book XXI. Edited by A. H. Allckoft, B.A., and W. F.

Masom, B.A. Loud.

PART I. Intkoduction, Text, and Notes. 2s. 6d.

PART II. A Vocabulary (interleaved) in order of the

Text, with Test Papers. Is.

PART 111. A Translation. 2s.

The Thrke Paius Comj^lete. 4s. 6d.
"Cdiicisf seliolarl.v uotes The kiiiil of lielp wliich is here offered i,s

iiivaluable."— Prt6//'«//i?rs' Circithir

Sopliocles—Antigone. Ediied by A. H. Allckoft, B.A. and

15. .T Havks, M.A. Loud.
FAKT I. IvrKODUcnoN, Text, and Notes. 2s. 6d.

PART II. A VoCABULAKY {interleaved) in order of the Text,

with Test Papeks. Is.

PART III. A Tkanslation. 2s.

The Thkee Pakts Complete. 4s. 6d.

History of England, 1660 to 1714. By C. S. Fearenside,

B~A. Oxon., atjd W. H. Low, M.A. Lond. 2s. 6d.

Synonsis of English. History, 1660 to 1714. 2s.

Kistory of English Literature, 1660 to 1714. By W. H.

l,o\v. M.A. Ljud. 3s. 6d.

Dryden.—Essay on Dramatic Poesv . 2s. Witli Notes. Ss. 6d.

Notes on Dryden's Essay on Dramatic Poesy . By W. H.

Low, M.A. Loiid. 2s.

Notes on Addison's Essays on Milton . By W. H. Low, M.A

Lond. 2s.

Intermediate English. 1890. Questions on all the Pass and

HouoLirs subjeccs sei . 2s.

Havelok the Dane. A tlose Tkanslation iuto Modern English,

pr^^ceded Ijv the Additiou il Xntes and Corrections issued in

Prof. Skeat''s new edition. By A. J. Wyatt, M.A. Lond. (For

HoNOURS, 1890.) 3s.

I
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^be ZTutonal Scnc6-3ntcr. Hrte, 1801.

{Ready early in 1890.)

VergiL—Aeneid. IX. and X. A Vocakulary (interlenvfd) ii,

nnl.r nf ,|,e 'IVxt. will, Tkst P.xPKHS. Is.

Vergil. -Aeneid, IX. and X. A Than.-jlation. Ry A. A. Ihwi.n

N'-iiii M .\ Is. 6d. "Ready.

Tacitug,—Annals. I . Kilit.d liy V. S. Fkark.vsidk, B.A. Ox,,i,.,

and W. F. Masom, B.A. Lonrl.

P.\RT I. IxTRODiJCTioN, Te.xt, ai'd NoTE.s. 2s. 6d.

PART II. A VocABULAKY [interleaved) in onlei ,,f ilie

Text, with Test Papees. Is.

PART III. A Tran.slation. 2s.

TiiR TmtEE Pakt.s Complete. 4s. 6d.

Herodotns, VI . Ediie,! hy W. P. Masom, B.A. Lond., and C. S.

Kkarensii,k, B.A. O.xon. [/« the press.

PART I. Introouction, Text, and NoTEs. 3s. 6d.
PART II. A Vocabulaey (interleared) in oriier ,,( tl.p

Text, witli Test Papers. Is.

PART III. A TRAN.SLATION. 2s.

The Thkee Parts Compi.ete. Ss. 6d.

Ttistory of England, 1485 to 1580. i}y C. S. Fearensidk,

B.A. 2s. 6d.

SynopBJs of English Histoiy, 1485 to 1580 . Is.

History of English Literatnre, 1485 to 1580. 3s. 6d,

ahakespeare. Henry VIII . I \T..<ii,LrTi,,N aii,l N,,te.s i,\ NV.

H. I.ow, .M.A. L.,rM|. 28.

Intermediate English, 1891. QupstionK on all the Pa s nnd

Hoiiour.s siihjects set. 2s.

Notes on Spenser's Shepherd's ^alender, with an I.vtrodcc.

TioN. By A. J. WvATT, M..\ Luii,l. ( K,,r If.-NoiiKs, 1891. 2s.
[Ready.

u
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jQQj Zbc vTutorial Scrica—B,% -jr]^

THE B.A. PIBECTOBY. with PULL ANSWERS to the
Examination fapers. Ready a f>jrtni(jht after the Examinn-
tion. No. I., 1880;' 2s.

"
"

CoNTENTS: Introduetory Htnt^^lJ-fiiVersityi R frgaIfetfe>ng-^iSa^iiie

ou the Choice of Text-33ooks /iiioladi'ii</Spec:al Subjects for 1890)—
Examination Fapers sei Oct,obi>r, ISJS'.»—Full Solutions to all

the above Examiuatiou Papers (except Special Subjects for the.Tear)
by thg.followiug Tutors of Universicy Correspoudence Collp<iP :

—

S. J. Hayes, M.A. Lond., Fir.st in First Class Honours in CLissirs at

Inter.' and B.A., Gold Medallist in Olassit* at MvA.
W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond., FirstCiasp HQiji0uj;§^j5/C^ssi7^s"^1;^B.A.,

Frcnch and English Honours at Inter., Snd in Honours at

MatriS, &e.
''

-
:

' .
'

A. H. Allproft, B.A. Oxon., Fii'st Classj Honours iajt Moderations
and at Final Classicajl Exam.

.

:
,

'
, .

] jh/, ,
- '

A. J. WvATT, M.A. Lond.., Head of the,|IM.A. Irij^t in Epglish and
French, Teachers' Dfploma, &c.

L. J. Lhuissier, B.A. Lbnd., First in Hondiire at liiter! knd Final,

B.-es-Sc, B.-es-L. Paris, also of Stuttgart and Strashurg Uni-
Versities. - /

•'• '' /' i
>
. li

G-. H. Bkyan, M.A., Fifth Wrangler, Plrst CLi.ss, First Div., in

Part IL, Smith.'s Prizenaan, Fello^ ,of f-t.
;
P(3tev's CoUege,

CaiAbfidge.' '
' '; "

',

,""

R. BryAnt, D.Sc. Loiid., B:A. Lond.VAsfei^taiit Eyamii^i^r 'in Mathe-
matics at Loudon UiiiTersitt.' '

'
'" '

' '
'' '•

"'

'

J. Welton, M.A Lond.,' First of his ijiear in I Meritell' Snd Moral
Science, bracketed First of the, jB,A.'s, ^t iPegree Exam,;.

" Full ot uselul \Vimii."—Sclio,)l GiiarJian.

Model Solutions to "BJl. Papers. 1888 (inchidinji Sfiecial

Subjects for the Year), h\ (4i-a(iuate.^ ai thi- liead of the desrree

lists iu^ach d*ipartraent. Secoiid and cheaper i'j>-,«ite. 2s, 6d.
"The kind of bcKik a stud^nt shouW liave liy his si<le dm-ina; his btst weeks

of preparation .... Concise, accuniti-, und couiplete."— ii'"(n/ Teai-hi-r.
" lliis the tirsttime we have seen so eonipletea set of ahawers in si> exoellent

and readal)le a fonn.'"~P/v(c//cn'? rer;o7(f )•.

B.A. Examination Papers (in all Subjeccs), 1889. 6d.

iieady a Jortnigiit ajter tlie E.caannation. B.A. Efa^r s

/or 1887 I^wiih4.nsn:ers to the M a.theniati(;fd (^uc.-<ti o ,,

.

..e

for readiyig Meuta^ ovd Mnnil Srienre), andfnr isss
i
" / -i ;< >r„t^n>e

for readinq Claxsic.-<:. may still ijc ha.i. j.ru-t' \<. ,j< -j .<!.

The B A. Book Guide, containing Advice to Priv;i'e >rude*ft|^

- S theiChoice of Text-Books in all Suhjectg, iuc.ladiii.t,- the^Prer

,
: Bcribed Authors. ,6d.
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rj( Z\)c ^utorial Scrics.— B.H.

B.A. Latin ExaminatioK Papera ; being the Questions set at

LoiuIdii H.A. 1S71— lS!S.S(L'.\ikuliiij,'thosoon Prcsrriljtvl Authors),

with fiill SoIntiMisfe<j 1888, ftnd AflfUtiorial Qncsriong. ^b:\1}

B.A. Greek Eramination Papers ; being tlie Qi;estions set at

the London B.A. E.taminations, 1871—1887 (excludiii^ thuaaou

Preseribed Authors), with Additional Qaestions. 2s.

London B.A. Unseens ; being all the Passagrs set for Transla-

Tio.v from Books not prescribed at the R A y.yn rriiAWiAti f>f \ tia

University of London, together with SvSieH^esTbl: ffeaidiiig in

order of difficnlty. 2b; A ,
G?^il-i .«:'i.. 1 .u qJ^<fOJivg

Higher Greek Extracts ; A Graduated Cour.^e of 100 Unseen
l'rt<sa'j:o3 iu Two Paii!?, with a Key to Part II. 2s. 6d.

[i/i. preparation.

Ssmopsis of Roman History to a.d. 96. l.s.6d. \jln preparati(M.

B.A. Prench. Tiie Pahers set at the London B.A. Examinationa

1877—1S88 ; with fuU Solutions to 1888, and Hints on R^ad.

iiiu'-]}ooks, Grammar, &c., by A. J. Wyatt, ^l.A. Lond. 2s.

B.A. Mathematics ; Qaestions and Solntions. Containing all

the Pass Papeks in Pure ilathematics given at the B.A. K.^a-

minatioas, inclading 1888, with coinplete Soli-tions ; aud an

article on Suitable Books for Private Students. 3s. 62L.

"The solutioiis are afiinimlile, aiid eannot fail to be sueRe.stive evt^u to ei-
periHiired in:itlieiiiatoi iiis."— /r/,s/j Teachers' Journnl.

" \Ve caii icooiiimcnd tliis litile voluiue pa all whum it inay.confiei3U."i-ri'r^-

B.A. Mixed Mathematics: being thePAPERs setat London B.A.,

1»74—18.S8
; with full SoLUTio.vs to 1888, 200 Sliscillaneous

ExampleR, and Hints on Text-BooV e, by G. H. Bryan^M.A. ^.
B.A. Mental and Moral Science. The Papek.s set at the London

H A. K.x;iiniiiaiions, 187 1—1888; with Soi.UTIONS to 1888, and

an ttrtiele on Text - Boolcs siiitahle for Prirat^ StUdentS,^ .by

J. Wei.to.v, M.A. Lond. 2s.

yotabtlia of Anglo-Saxon Orammar, by A3- Ji-tyjtAW. Ail .

Lond. Is. 6d. .2 .'".'rl -lot f-.,-
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^be ^utorial Senes —B.H», 1890.

B.A. Test Papers on Special Classics for 1890.—Tbe Authorh
snd Special Pkriods in Latiii and Greek. 2s.

Cicero.—De Oratore. Book TI. A Translation by a London

Graduate in First Class Hoiiours, Translaior of Sophocles^

Electra juid Demosthenes'' Androtion. 3s.

Vergil.—Aeneid. Books VH.—X. A Translation. ByA. A. Irwin

Nesbitt, M.A. 2s.

Synopsis of Roman History, A.D. 14—96, with short Bio-

graphies ot eminent men, and a Histoiy of the Literatnre of the

Period. By W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond., and A. H. Allcroft,

B.A. Is.

Aristophanes.—Plntus. Expurtrated Text, Introduction, and

NoTES. By M. T. QuiNN, M.A. Lond. 3s. 6d.

Aristophanes.—Plutns. A Translation by M. T. Quinn, M.A.

Lond. 2s.

Aristophanes.—Plntns. Text, Notes, and Translation (com-

plete). By M. T. Quinn, M.A. Lond. 5s.

Thucydides.—Book IV. A Translation. By G. F. H. Syke.«,

B.A. Lond., Assistant-Examiiier in Classics at Lond. Univ.

2s. 6d.

A Synopsis of Grecian History, B.C. 405—358, with slmri

Biogrnpliies of the cliiet' Wri'i is aini StiircsuK, ii of t-lie Period.

By W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond., iuul A. H. Allcroft, B.A. Is.

Dan Michel.— A?;enbite of Inwit. A Translation of the

mor>' difficult p.Tssacre* (including tlic whnlc nf pp. 1—48), b}

A. J. Wy.att, M A. Lond. 3s.

The Saxon Chronicle, tVom 800 to 1001 a.d. A Translation

by VV. U. Low, M.A.Loiid. 3s.

B.A. English Examination Questions on nll che P iss Snbjecfen

set for 1890. 2s.
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Zbc ^ptfjrial Serie^.-B.a., 1891.

( Heady early in 1890.)

B.A. Latin Notabilia and Test Papers for 1891 , on tlie'

Prpscrihr.l AniioKs aiul Spkciai. 1'f.ui(ii. of Hiptory. Is. 6d.

B.A. Greek Notabilia and Test Papers for 1891 , un ihe

Fresci-ibed Authuks and Special Pekiod, iiuluding a List of

the more difficult Greek Verbal Forms. Is. 6d.

Cicero.—De Finibus, Book I. Edited with Explanatory Notes

:iii : aii TNTKourciioN. By S. Moses, M.A. Oxon., B.A. Loiid.,

mimI C. ^;. FK.\KKN.sii,h:, B.A. O.xoii. 3s. 6d.

Cicero.—De Finibns. Book I. A Tk.\nsl.\ti()n. 2s.

Cicero.—De Finibus, Book I . Tf.xt, \oies, and TuANsL.iTioN

[comphtr). 5s.

Terence.—Adelphi. A Tk.\nslation. 2s. "Ready.

History of the Reigns of Augustus and Tiberius. witli an

account of the Literatur. u. the Period. By X. H. .\i.L(KoFT,

M.A. t)xoi.., aiid W. F. M.\soM, B.A. L-.nd. 2s. 6d.

Synopsis of Roman History, b.c. 31

—

a.d. 37, with short

Biographics of Eminent Men. By W. F. Masom. B.A. Loiid.,

and A. H. Allcroft, B.A. Oxon. Is.

Euripides. — Iphigenia in Tauris. A Traxsl.\tion. By

G. F. H. Sykes. B.A. Loiid., A.-Jsistaut-Examincr in ClaBsicB at

the Univorsity of London. 2s. 6d. [Iimnediately.

Plato.— Phaedo. A Translation. 3s. 6d.

History of Sicily, b.c. 490—289. froin the Tyr.iniiy of Gelou to

the Death of Agathocles, with a History of Literature. By

A.H. Allcroft, B.A., and W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond. 3s. 6d.

[Ready.

S^mopsis of Sicilian History, b.c. 491—289. By A. H.

Ai.i.c KoFT, B.A., and W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond. Is.

B.A. English Examination Questions on all the Paas Siib-

jects aet for 1891. 2s.



ITutdftal Scrtee—3rttcr, Sc anb prcl. Sci.

Inter. Science and Prelim. Sci. Guide. No. L.July, 1889. Is.

CoNiENTS: Intn'Cluctor.y Hiiits—Advice on the Choiee of Text-hooks liy flUi-
Author-oC Scieiici.^ Modi-l Aii.swi-rs {see beluw)—The University Resulatioiis

—

The Papers set at tln' Exauiination.

Science Wodel Answers : being Solutions to tbe Ixtermediatk^

SciENCE and Pkeliminary Scientiftc Examination Papers set

July, 1889. 3s. 6d. The Papers are answered hy—
S. RiDEAL, D.Sc. Lond., Gold Medallist in Chemistry at B.Se.,

Assistant Examiner to tbe Science and Art Department.
H. M. Pkrnando, M.B., B.Sc. Lond., Second in First Class Honours

Zoology, and Tbird in Honours Botnny at inter. Sc. and Prel.

Sci., First Class Honours (ileservLng of Scbolarsbip) in Pbyaio-

logy at B.Sc. ; Gold Medal in Pbysiology and First Class

Honours in Cbemistry at Int. M.B. ; Two Gold Medals at M.B.
R. W. Stkwart, B.Sc. Lond., First in First Class Honours in Cheraistry

at Inter. Sc, and First in First Class Honours in Pbysics at B.Sc.

W. H. Thomas, B.Sc. Lond.,First in Fiist Class Honours inChemistry.
G. H. Bryan, M.A., Filtb Wrangler and Smitb's Prizeman, Fellow

of St. Peter'8 College, Cambridge.
J. H. DiBB, B.Sc. Lond., Dottble Honotirs, Matbematics and Pbysics.

Science Physica Papers; being tbe Questions set at tbe London

Intermediate Science and Preliminarj Scientific Examinationg
for Twenty-one years, witbfull Answers to tbe 1889 Papers, by
B. W. Stewart, B.Sc. Lond. 3s. 6d.

Science Biology Papers : being tbe Questions set at the London_

Intermediate Science and Prebminary Scientific Examinatfons
for Twelve Years (those not bearing on tbe present Syllabus

>. being denoted by an asterisk), witb supplenieniary Questions

and tuU Answers to tbe 1889 Paper, and Advice as to Text-

books, by H. M. Fernando, M.B., B.Sc. Lond. 3s. 6d^.- .

'

Science Cheniistry Papers : being tbe Questions set at .the

London Interniediate Science and Preliminarv Scientific Exami-
]ia.tiDns for Twenty-one years, with fuU Answers to tbe 1889

„^^rs, and Advice as to Text-books, by W. H. Thomas, B.Sc.

,
Lond,,. and ^.W- Sy wart, B.Sc. Lond. 3s. 6d.

Analysis of a Sltr.plt! galt , onih a selection of model Analyses.

2s. [^ln pieparatimi.

Intermediate Mathematics . (Yor TniRr. an.) fip.r.nnd cMtintt

.

2a, 6d. -^^ Ayy\ loiiahKivsi

18



pxrgtJi9WtJF»f^?i:iStm^eO:^TibmitL%RWS^,Vi9^^ii:

Caesar.— G-allic War, Book VII. Vocabulabies in order ul ihe

Text, with Test Papers. 6d. ; interlpYy^,^/^'^""'^
.i^saoH

Cioero, Pro ClTJentio. A TRAWsLAtiox; ' ' By J. Lbc/KiY, M.A.

Lond ^ ^*^ I rdiiid jiiyfnuH -jilj iio xibfia<j(]A

-.-' ^ I — -, ,
.< > ( iL.1" fi' '''<i«AaiJ>J*-ioY . .JJ T)\ r\

oicero, Pro Cluentio. Vocabulaeies in qrder of tne Text, with——^————^—

—

81 .irnitlviltiV .P.H?in>.M

Test Papeu.s. Interleaved, Is.
, ,

Horace, The Epistles. A Translation. Bj' W. F. Masom, B.A.

Lon,i. 2s.

Horace, The Epistles. yocABUL^Bi|Es ifj^r^^y^^^x^aYiiyM
Test Papers. liiterleaved, l^ ,,,"^^ / ;i ./,.^/ t/ .

-J .7/

Juvenal.—Satires III., X., XI. A Tkanslation bv a Gold
1 / .IIVX ^9BaTtiSO .-ismoH

Medallist in Olassics at Loiidon M.A. 8b.
.aS . •.Iiud •.rrii,(..ll ,•:

Sallust.—Catiline. Vocabularies iu order of the Text, with

TESTP..PEKS. 6d.; ^T,.^.-,o.W ^^ -IIVX ^BBB^hO .ismoB.

Vergil.—Aeneid, Book I. VocAbdlartes i& ' bMefr '6f ihb ' Text,

witJi Tesl Papers. 6d.
;
iuterleaved, S^fvX ^SBB^bO .TemoH

Vergil.

—

^Aeneid, Book I. A Literal TRAN«bA»iDNi. /Is.h')],,'/

aS
Vergil. Aeneid, Book IV. A Close Tkanslation. Is.

Verg-iL—Aeneid, Book V. VocXUu-iJAKiEsJ^^agl^jjf the Text.

wit)i Test Papeks. 6d. ; interleS^^d, 9d. ' '"•'''' ''

" '
'

'

Vergil.—Aeneid, Book V. A Ljibep»! Trtt^KSJ^A^ftS^O Ifcoirqoxi^X

A Synopsis of Reman Historyi*^ B.C.— 14A.D., with short

Masom, b.a. Loyd., is., —

;

~
'z~r. 7: ;

,' 1/ .aafifi .1 GBEEK. jaoiiaoaoosO -.noxfqoaeX

Aeschylns.—Agamemnon. A Ikanslation by a GHlfe MedalliBt

in Ciassies at London M.A. 2s. "' "" ""'"''«*''• "••"«''""••«J "'"1

Demosthenes.—Androtion. A TKA.V8i,ATiqN. . By a London

Graduate in First ClasB Houours. ^fc.o^: l«t ,. nd
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continued.

Homer,—Iliad, Book VI . Edited by B. J. Hayes, M.A. Loml.

PART I. : Text, Introduction, and Notes, with ati

Appendix on the Homeric Dialect. Is. 6d.

PART II. : VOCABULARIES in order of the Text, with Tesi

Papers. Interleaved, Is.

PART III. : A Translation. Is.

fhe Three Parts coviplete. 2s. 6d.

Homer, Odyssey XVII. Text, Introductiox, and Notks. By

W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond. 2s.

Homer, Odyssey XVII. A Translation, with an Appendix on

the Homeric Dialect. 2s.

Homer, Odyssey XVII. Vocabularies in order of the Text."

with Test Papers. Interleaved, Is.

Homer, Odyssey XVH. Complete. Introduction, 'J'ext, and

Notes — Vocabularies— Test Papers— Translation— Append ix

.

5s.

Soph.ocles.—Electra. A Translation. By a London Gbaduatk

in First Class Honours. 2s.

Xenophon.—Cyropaedeia, Book I. Vocabulakies in order of the

Text, with Test Papers. 9d. Interleaved, Is.

Xenophon.—Cyropaedeia, Book V . Vocabularies in order o(

the Text, with Test Papers. Interleaved, Is.

Xenophon.—Oeconomicns. A Translation by B. J. Hates, M.A.

Lond. 3s.

" This translation desenres the praise o painstakiuf? accuracy."

—

Practical

Teacher.

" 1'rivale studeuts will wekouie the assistance aflorded by this raluable

additiou to the ' Tutorial Seriea. "—Teachers' Aid.

30
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OTiJlJlK—rnntinncd.

A Synopais of Grecian History, B.C. 382 — 338, with short

Biugrapliios of the Chief Writeis and Statesmen of the Periotl.

By W. F. Masom, B.A. Lond. Is.

Test-Papers on Classics . Cicero Pro Sestio ; Juvenai.
;

AhsrHVI.rs' AtiAMEMNON ; XeNOPHON's OeCONOMICUS ; ROMAN
HisTORY, B.c. 63-A.D. 1-i ; Greciax History, b.c. 382-338. 2s.

ENGLISH.

Alfred's Orosius. A Literal Translation of the more rlifficult

pa.«sap:es. 2s. 6d.

Glossaries to Alfred's Orosius. Is.

Milton's Sonnets. With an Introduction to each Sonnet, and

Notes, to^ether with an account of the History and Construc-

tion of the Sonnet, and Examination Questions. By W. F.

Masom, B.A. Lond. Is. 6d.

" This useful httle book."—Practical Teacher.

" This book will be a preat help to those who are preparinp for the fortli

coniinir Intermediate Eiamiiiation in Arts at the University of Lonflon."—

Educational Times.

Qnestions on English History and Literature . Fir.stSeries

(300) : History of England, 1625 to 1666 (97) ; English Litera-

ture, 1625 to 1666 (57) ;
" King John " (31) ; Milton (47)

;

" Religio Medici " C24-)
; Morris and Skeafs Extracts (44). 2s.

Qnestions on English Literatnre . Sbcond Skribs (363)

;

English Literature, 1558 to 1603 (74) ; Havelok the Dane (49)

;

" Juliua C lesar " (49) ;
" Shepherd'fl Calendpr" (32) ; SweetU

Anglo-Saxon Primer (159). 2s.



TVr.AorTo wocr - A D VE R T I S EMENT . 7^ ("THr^TJffUT

TUTORS OP
UXIVEIt.SITY CORBESFONDEXCE COLLEGE.

Tlie foUowing' Tntors are on the reg^ular staff of Unlversity
Correspoudence CoUege, and engrage in no other teaching' :—

A. J. Wyatt, Esq.. M.A. Lond., First of his year in Branch IV.
(English and French), Teachers' Diplonia, Early English Text
Society's Prizeman ; Author of Notes on the Shephercfs Calender,

Notabilia of AnghSdxon Graminar, & Translation oi Havelok the

Dane, A^genbite of Inwit, &c.
H. J. Hayes, Esq., M.A. Lond., First in First Class Honoiirs in

Classics both at Inter. and B.A., Gold Medallist in Classics at

M.A. ; Editor of Homer''^ Iliad VI. ; Author of Matric. Latin,

In^ermediate Greek, a Translation of Xenophon' s Oeconomicus, &c.
G .H. Bryan, E8q.,M.A., Fifth Wrangler, First Class, First Division

,

in Part II., Smith's Prizeman, Fellow of St. Peter'8 College,

Cambridge ; Author of B.A. Mathematics.

Mons. L. J. Lhuissier, B.A. Lond., First in Honours both at

Inter. and Final; B.-es-Sc. and B.-es-L. Paris; also of Stuttgart
and Strasburg Universities.

J. Welton, Esq., M.A. Lond., First of his year in Mental and Moral
Science, bracketed equal as First of the B.A.'s at Degree Exam.,
Honours in French at B.A. and 4th of twenty-seven in English
Honours at Inter.

R. W. Stewart, Esq., B.Sc. Lond., First in First Class Honours in

Chemistry at Inter. Science, and First in First Class Honours in

Phvsics at B.Sc. ; Author of A Text-Book of Heat and Light.

C. W. C. Barlow, Esq., M.A., Sixth VA'rangier, First Class, First

Div., in Part II. Math. Tripos, late Scholar of St. Peter's College,

Cambridge, Mathematical Honourman of London University.

W. F. Masum, Esq., B.A. Lond., First Class Honours iClassics) at

B.A., French and English Honours at Inter. Arts, Second in

Honours at Matric, University Exhibitioner ; Editor of Hero-
dotus VI. ; Author of a Translation of The Epistles of Horaee ;

Inter Latin ; Synnpses ofRoman and Grecian History

.

H. J. Maidment, Esq., B.A. Oxon. and Lond., First Class Honours.
H. H. JoHNSoN, Esq., B.A. Lond., First Class Honours, University

Prizeman in English.
W. H. Thomas, Esq., B.Sc. Lond., First in First Class Honours in

Chemistry.
J. H. DiBR, Esq., B.Sc. Lond., Double Honours, Mathematics and

Physics.

K.C.B.Kerin, Esq.,B.A.Lond.,FirstinFirstClassHonoursinClassics.
W. H. Low, Esq., M.A. Lond. (German and English) ; Author of

A Histery of English Literature, A Translation of the Saxon
Ohronicle, Notes on Dryden'' s Essay on Dramatic Poesy, Notes on

.iddison^ s Essai/s nrt Milton, &c.
C. S. Fearenside, Esq.. B.A. Oxon., Honourman in Mod, Historyand

Classics (Ist Class) ; Author of A Hi*tory ofEngland, 1660 to 1714.



ADrE^ItTlS^'':^'!*^^^!

TUTOS.S OP UNIV. CORH. COLl. - cutitinucd.

H. M. Gkindon, Esq., M.A. Lond., Classical Honourman.
C. P. F. 0!p_wvKK, Esq., B.A. Lond., Clusaical IIonourmHU.

T. Tu»EU«AiJ., Es(j,, M.A. dxon., Doublo Houours Nataral Science

and Mathemutics (First Claas).

H. K. ToMPKiNs, Esn., B.Sc. LoQd., F.C.S., F.I.C, Honourman in

Chemistry. "
" '

"

F. P. Snii-HAM, Eaq., M.A. Lond., Classical Honourman.
E. M. JoNES, Esq., B.A., Mathematical Honours.

A. A. Ikwin Nesbitt. Esq., M.A., Olassical Honours, late Professor

M. A. 0. College, Aligarh, India ; .\uthor of A Tranalation of

VirgiVs Aoieid.

A. H. Allcrokt, Esq., B.A. Oxon., First Class Classical Hononrs at

Moderations and Final Classical FiXam. ; Editor of Livy XXI.,
Sophocles' Antigoue, Borace'' Odes ; Author of A Uistory of Sicily,

The Reign of Augustiis, Latin Syntax and Composition.

Additional Tutors for Special Snbjects.

F. Ryland, Esq., M.A., Second in First Class Honours (Mental and
Moral Science, &-c.) ; Examiner for the Moral Sciences Tripos,

Cambridge ; Author of a Manual of Psychohgy nnd Ethie» for

Lond. B.A. and B.Sc, &c.

RoBERT Bryant, Esq., D.Sc. Lond.. B.A. Lond.. Aseietant Examiner
in Mathematics at London University.

J. H. Havdon, Esf|., M.A. Camb. Hnd Lond., Exhibitioner in Latin

at Iiiter. Arts. Univ. Scholar in Classics at B.A., Gold Medallist

at M.A. ; First Class, Fir.«t Div., Classical Tripos.

S. Mo8K8,E.sq.,M.A.Oxon..B.A.Lond., First Class Honp. Lond. and
Oxon. (Double), LatinExhibitioner at Int. Arts, First in Honourg
at Matriculation ; Assistai t Examiner at Lotici^n University;
Editor of Cicero De Amictia, Pro Balbo, and De Finihus I.

Or. F. H. Syke.s, Esq., B..\. Lond., Classical Honours, Assistant

Examiner in Classics at Lond. T^niv. ; Author of a Translation of

Thucydides IV., and Iphigenia in Tanris.

HBrNRicH Bavmann, Esq., M.A. Lond., First in First Clasa Honours
at Inter. and Final B.A. both in Frcnch and Gorman.

W. H. EvAN«;, Esq., B.Sc, M.D. Lond., First Class Honours at M.B.
Samuel RiDEAL, Esq., D.Sc. (Chemistry), Gold Medallist ; Assistant

Examiner to the Science and Art Department.
J. "W. EvANs, Esq., B.Sc, LL.B. Lond., First in Fixst Class Hons.
0. H. Drapek, Esq., D.Sc., B.A., Teachers' Diploma.
A. H. Walkrk, E.sq., D.Mus. Lond., lOth in Hunours at Matriou-

latifin, and Honourn in ClaRBical TripoR.

O. W. Hill. Esq., B.Sc. (Hons ), M.B. (Hons.).

H. E. Ju8T, Esq,, B.A. Lond., Double Honours in French wid Ger-
man (Ist Clase), First in First Class Honours at Intor.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHIEF SUCCESSES
RECF.NTLY GAINEII 1!Y

lainivereit^ (Torre^pon^ence Colleae.

AT MATBICULATIOy, JUNE, 1889,

78 U. C. Coll. Stndents passed,

foiming one-twelfth. of the entire list.

This number fav exceeds the largest ever passed by any other Institu •

tion at this Examination.

AT INTEB. ABTS, 1889,

71 U. C. CoU. Students passed,

(A nutnber altooffther unprecedented)

;

Rleven in nonours, two with first places, and one with a.second place

21 also paased the Inter. Sc. and Prel. Sci. Kxams.,

fivp in Hoiiours.

AT B.A., 1889,

70 U. C. CoU. Students passed ;

Being.a larsjer numbpr thaii w.is ever before passed by any Institution.

16 U. C. Coll. Stndents took Honour.s.

6 also passed at B.Sc, 2 of whom headed Honour lists.

AT M.A., 1889,

Two .Students of Univ. Corr. Coll.

passed in Branch T.,andinl888

One headed the Mental aud Moral Science List.

AT MATBICULATION, JANUABY, 1890,

53 U. C. Coll. Students passed,

forming one-eigfhth of the entirelist and one-sizth of theHonOTirs

Div., with 2nd, 8th, and 17th iilaces.

VnU Prospectus, Pass Lists, and f nrther information may he had on

ippiication to thf

SECBETABY, 12^ Booksellers Bow, Strand, W.C,
24
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